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NIXON'S FORECAST
MIAMI BEACH (GP) — P res­
idential c a n d i d  a t e  Richard 
Nixon, in a rbusing, sdmetitnes- 
emotional finale to the Republir 
can national convention Thurs­
day night, predicted th a t " th e  
long dark night .for Am erica is 
about to end.”
He forecast victory over the 
Dem ocratic adm inistration in. 
the Nov. 5 general election in a 
televised speech promising a 
new order in U.S. policy at 
home and abroad, 
ip The form er vice-president’s 
surprise choice as running 
m ate. Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of 
M aryland, survived a minor 
convention revolt by easily win­
ning a forced contest with Mich­
igan Gov. George Romney. The 
vote was 1,128 to 178.
But that showdown, caused by 
some delegate sentiinent that' a 
^  .better-known and m ore liberal 
“  figure would have aided the 
cause more, still left the party  
in  solid a rray  com pared with 
the ' divisions four y e a rs . ago 
when B arry  Gold w ater’s right- 
wing prganizatipn won control 
Nixon Wednesday night had 
routed Govs. Nelson Rockefeller 
o f New York and Ronald Rea­
gan of California for, his second 
^ ^ id  for the White House, and 
f u n d e d  the .Lyndon Johnson 
fiye-year record on Vietnam,
•  • •
civil rights, poverty program s 
and crime.
Beaming, Nixon faced a long 
convention welcome. His ac- 
c e p t a n c e speech asked the 
cheering delegates to “ win this 
one for Ik e” —form er president 
Dwight Eisenhower, seriously ill 
in Washington with his sixth 
heart attack. '
Then he s k e tc h ^  the aim s of 
a Republican government—more 
11 b e r  a l internationally but 
strong on fiscal restra in t and 
restoring Order to, the American 
domestic sCene.
It was a trium phant occasion 
a t this 29th Republican national 
convention for the 55-year-old 
laW3̂ er, elected vice-president 
back in 1952 as the- youngest 
ever to hold the office;
The "voice of the g reat for­
gotten m  a j 0 r  i t  y ,. black and 
white,” , he Said, knows that the 
U.S. "will ho t be a good place 
for any of us to live in unless it 
is a good place for all of us to 
live.'ih.”
Am erica is in trouble a t home 
and abroad because "her lead­
ers have failed.” ,
“ We a re  worse, off in every 
area of the world than , when 
President Eisenhower left office 
tin I960). We heed a complete 




MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — M iam i’s 
riot-torn black areas, where 
three 'N egroes were shot to 
death and 18 persons wduhded 
during looting and burning, was 
, reported by the 'sheriff’s office 
today to "under firm  con- 
'tro l,” ; : ■ ■
But a National Guard force 
cquipix?d with everything from 
shotguns to fiamethrowers- stuck 
to its guns in the “occupied ter- 
.M o ry ,” , ready ,tO move back 
In to  action a t the firs t sign of 
new' flareupp.
In the Liberty City district, 
where the first racial, violence 
in recent M iami history broke 
out 10 miles from the site of the 
Republican national convention, 
.police Thursday faced .sniper 
bullets and barrages ■ of rocks 
and bottles, 
g  Then they struck back. Two 
Negroes were fatally wounded 
during an exchange of gunfire 
a t an apartm ent house.
Later, when a 550-block area 
em bracing Liberty City was 
barricaded and sWe|h by Nation­
al Guard- troops, another Negro 
was shot off a porch balcony in 
the central Negro district to the 
'south. ■ Xr' '
Police m ade 148 arrests. • .
Sheriff E. Wilson Purdy de­
clared a 6 p.m . curfew in the 
troubled area. As the curfew 
was imposed for the first time 
Thursday night, troop carriers 
.swept the streets, huge search­
lights swinging slowly from sid 
to side.
"We’re going to cleaii these 
streets,” one officer barked to 
his men. “ We’re  taking no bull 
this tim e.”
But, as the impressive show 
of force brought quiet to Liberty 
City, new trouble erupted in the 
central district. ' ■
Sgt. Jam es H. Tombly, a 
wounded Miami policeman, said 
a volley of shots was fired from 
a , rooftop at Northwest 22nd 
Street and  Northwest 3rd Ave­
nue.
"We returned the gunfire,” he 
said.
Crashes In Germany 
Total Of 41! Dead
MUNICH (AP) — A Biili.sh 
Eagle International a i r l i n e r  
crashed a t Pfnffcnhofen; West 
G erm any, today and i>olice' re­
ported all aboard were killed.
Police put the num ber at 57 
but the airitnc said the plane
Regatta 'Gate' 
Varies Daily
Regatta offaial.s arc happy 
with W cdi\esday’« nttondahcc 
figures for City Park  admi.s- 
siops and (hose to the night 
ahow, but Thursday is termwi 
"a  iiisninwintment,”
A total of 8,61!) fH'ople paid 
50 cent.s to enter the City Park  
Wednesday, for a total revenue 
of $3,5'Jfi, On the same day la.sl 
yCai', 7,111 people paid 25 cent.s 
^ o r  a total of $1,785.
Paid admissions to the night 
show Wednesday (oialled 2,642, 
There is no eomparativo figure 
for la.sl year.
'Tliursdny, 4,786 people |iaid 
a total of $2,(K)3 to enter City 
Park , com pared with 7,321 upd 
tl.KU) In 1967.
Allendaiuu' al Tliui .-.day's
nighi show was a lag disnp-
pointment to officials, 'n u n e  
ere 1,203 paid ndmis.sioiis. 
.toineone dccid<‘d to let young 
people in free after the show 
began, Init officials stopi’<’fl the 
free admissions after aUsul .V)
had l>een let tht^iuch 
Uh Thursdav last yeai 1,906 
people paid lo see the night 
show, and in 1966 iheic  were 
— 1,486 paid Riimi.sMons, 
ip-"--” —....—    ........—-----
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M'1-.KM!1.K(. AP A
er.mii.a! lo -c t I’l \,.n 'ctn e 1 
two (oiirii, wesi.qsi od.i i.*U t-> 
hie la pii-.un f.a the wuiliine 
m urder «.( .tews m l‘nla.1,1
Itilhng e.tth', ,li un i I'.i U 
o a io n ., .‘iH , f ) , , , v  ̂ w Ic 
l i re iw-r ji,,., ,»
Mil lei * »e. 11 t js.,,, r
As Post 
Re-Opens Hore
WHAT'S IN STORE 
AT BIG SHOW
/"■TODAY;,
Ogopogo stadium  
3 p.m .—Gym nastic and space- 
ball exhibitions. •
Aquatic Pool 
3:30 p .m .—Professional diving 
exhibitions from  AtJians Tow^
Ogopogo Stadium
i3:45 p .m .—Rex Castle arid his 
Little People.
' 4:15 p!m .—Vancouver F ire  Brig^
> ade B rass Band concert.
JUbiiee Bowl 
8 p .m .r-R ex  Castle and his Lit­
tle People 
‘8:30 p .in .—Bobby Dueck and his 
w estern music.
: Ogopogo stadium
8.30 p .m .—Starligh t'V arie ties, a 
; fam ily-oriented variety  show. 
With perform ers from, top tele­
vision shows. The program  in­
cludes vocalists, instrum ental- 
' ists, jugglers; irnpressionist, 
m ag ic ian ,. comedienne, a n d  
swinging band; also cbiriedy 
. and serious diving exhibitions 
arid the Black Light w ater bal- 
.let'- ; ■,;■
SATURDAY V;''
West Side of Lake
But Public Played It 'Cool'
JUDY MALEN. 18, RR 3,
Kelowna, heard  the m ail strike 
ended Thursday and rushed 
to the KeloWna Post Office with
her accum ulated m ail. She is 
only one of niany p ^ p le  ex­
pected to  flood post offices 
across;. Canada after a 22-day
abstinerice. Posta l workers say 
m ail m ovem ent , will be slow 
until trucks a re  .ill bperation 
again. (Courier photo)
carried 44 passengers and a 
crow of four.
Trie four-cngino Viscount tur­
boprop airliner craslied and 
burned about 360 yards from the 
Munich-Berlin autobahn in grey, 
misty w eather, federal officials 
said, Fir.st reports from police 
had .said trie piano crashed on 
the .su|K>r highway. .
All available em ergency vehi­
cles and fire equipment were 
sent to trie kcene. Pfaffenhofen 
is 24 miles north of Munich.
Police said the plane was on a 
flight from Ijondon to Inns­
bruck, Austria.
LBJ To Undergo 
Further Tests
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Doc­
tors have ordered further medi­
cal testa for President Johnson 
to assess the extent of a chronic 
iiile.stiiial (iisorder.
Johnsnn luinself dlscliwH his 
ailmeiil Thiir.sday following a 
second .series of examinallona at 
Hrixike Army Medical Centre in 
San dlntonio. lie  said ho will n s  
turn to Hnxike next week for 
more tcsl.a.
INUVIK, N.W.T. (CP) — A 
favorable sou theasterly . wind 
helped pro tect this Mackenzie 
Deltai town from a forest fire 
burnirig to the north early  today 
but th e r e ' was no sign of trie 
rain  needed to bring the blaze 
under control. ,
A force of 100 men fought the 
blaze throughout the night and 
forestry officer Wilf Taylor said 
nearly every one of the Arctic 
community’s 2,500 residents has 
volunteered to help.
The main fire  was burning in 
a five-square-m'ile area north of 
the town and left sm all blazes 
along a four-mile path, over 
which it had travelled in̂  a quar- 
tcr-circlc arc  from the town’s 
southeastern outskirts Tlnirs- 
day.
At one tiine, it had reached 
within a few feet of Inuvik’s 
main Water supply and th rea t­
ened a lum ber cam p but there 
was no im m ediate th rea t tb any 
settled area.
SMOKE THICK
Smoke from the fire obscured 
a clear sky today aq a high tem ­
perature  of 75 degrees was fore­
cast, The wind was expected to 
rem ain southeastly a t five miles 
an hour, blowing trio flames 
away from the town.
Equipment, fipwn in overnight 
from Aklavik, 46 miles west 
across the delta, and other near­
by communities, was helping 
the firefighters.
Six riulldozers were busy con­
structing firebreaks between thr 
popuiiited area and the flames
Tlie east channel of the Mack­
enzie River protects Inuvlk on 
the west and southwcBt and fire­
fighters hoped Ihe prevailing 
wind would blow the fire cleai 
of the fore.sted area to the 
nortli.
HALIFAX (CP) — Two Toron­
to ’ actors and stuntm en rnade 
final preparations today for 
their takeoff on a planned his­
toric Atlantic crossing by bal­
loon from nearby Hartlands 
Point,
M ark  Winters, 35, and Jerry  
Kostur, 29, failed in tlieir first
CANADA’S lllGll-LOW
Castlegar ..............   86




HAMILTON, Ohio (A P ) . -  A 
Baltim ore and Ohio passenger 
train carrying about 100 per- 
.sons was derailed after a coili- 
sion with an automobile Friday, 
killing one person and injuring 
about 20. All fivb of the tra in ’s 
cars left the, rails.
Airport Swamped
LONDON (A P I -  London Air­
port, the largest In Europe, was 
I'cduccd to chaos today by more 
than half an inch of rairifall in 
an hour which flooded the area. 
Police had to dose the tunnel 
for inbound motor traffic and 
call in firemen to inimp.out the 
water.
Tanthers' Nabbed
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Eight 
Negroes believed by police to 
be memlKTs of the militant 
Rlack Panthers were nrresled 
today following a gun battle 
with officers in a downtown 
hoiisirig project.
Leftist Unwanted
SAN DIEGO (RentersI -  The 
American Legion lias Iniinrjied 
,a eamiiaign to remove )ihiloso- 
pher H erbert M aicuse, 70-year- 
old npo.stle of the New Loft, 
from his teaching eriair a t the 
University of California.
a ttem pt last June  to  take off in 
their balloon from  Western Cape 
Breton because of transport de- 
p a r  t m e n t  regulaUons, were 
checking wind conditions in 
preparation for their takeoff 
early Saturday.
The pair will try  for three re­
cords in their flight in a 1.5-foot 
goiidolb suspended beneath the 
65-foot-high helium-filied bai- 
loon.
They will a ttem pt to become 
the first to cross the Atlantic by 
balloon, cover the greatest dis­
tance ever in a balloon and re­
main aloft the longest tim e in a 
balloon.
Inflation of the balloon will 
begin shortly after midnight to­
night a t the scene of the takeoff 
and if Westerly, nortri-north- 
wcstcrly or north winds preyail 
the pair will em bark  between i 
and 10 a.m.
One hundred and twenty cyl­
inders of helium required to fill 
the 35,000-cubie-foot b a l l o o n  
wore trbcked to  the scene of the 
takeoff earlier this week.
RADIO ABOARD
The balloon is equipped with a 
transm itter and receiver and 
the adventurers plan to m ain­
tain radio contact with weather 
ships during their flight.
" I t’s been harder to get off 
(he ground Irian to fly,” he said 
in referring to the delays en- 
,c q u n t e r 0 d since they first 
planned the flight, a year ago,
Wintcr.s, m arried  and a father 
of five, qrlglnntcd the plan. The 
two were within hoiirs of a take­
off from Ca|io Breton last June 
when tran.sport departm ent offi 
cials ordered their stock of he­
lium seized because they were 
not licensed for night flying and 
lacked c e r t a i n  navigutioiial 
lights.
DOLLAR STATIC
NEW YORK (C P)-C nnadinn 
dollar unchanged at 03 15-64 i 
term s of U.S. funds. Pound stcr 
ling down 1-32 al $2,.30 25-04,
8:30 ‘ a.iri.—Pacific Northwest 
w ater ski championships adja­
cent to  old ferry  ■ slip.
Aquatic Pool 
10 a.m . — Coiripetitive diving 
from  Atharis Tower.
Ogopogo Stadium 
12:30 p.m .—H eat 1-A limited out­
board boat race, 10 laps on 
Okanagan Lake.
City P a rk  O v a l.
1 p.m .—F irs t gam e of Regatta 
Soccer tournam ent, Vernon vs. 
Kelowna.
Ogopogo Stadium 
1:30 p.m ,—Spectacular aqua-ski 
show featuring the kiteman, 
who soars to an altitude of 15() 
feet.
1:30 p .m .-H e len  Donnelly’s bat­
on tw irlers.
2:15 p .m .—H eat 2-A, lim ited out­
board boat races, 15 laps!
Kelowna postal officials were 
amazed today a t the quietness 
of the vre-openirig of the post 
office after the 22-day strike .;
“ I thought there would be 
people clamoring all over the 
place,” said postm aster Jack  
Burgess, "but business started  
very slowly and is budding up .” 
He said an increased pace is 
anticipated as people realize 
the strike is over.
"We are geared for an in ­
crease, with off-duty staff stand­
ing by to return to work if 
things get hectic,” he said.
Two night shift workers went 
on duty a t 12:01 a.m . today to 
sta rt clearing the m ail picked 
up from street le tter boxes and 
that left in the post office du r­
ing the strike. 'The total, from  
the street boxes and post of­
fice, arnounted to 2,200 pieces, 
a surprisirigly- sm all num ber, 
Mr. Burgess said.
At 8 a.m . norm al day work­
ers returned to work and wicket 
service was resum ed.
Most first m ail was monthly 
statem ents from local firm s, but 
even this type was light.
Carriers went on their rounds 
at norm al tim es, delivering mail 
caught in the post office after 
the em bargo went into effeet 
The first m ail leaving Kel­
owna was district deliveries to 
Winfield, Oyama a n d ;Okanagan 
Centre. ’The first big dispatch 




STRATFORD, Ont, (CP) 
P rim e M inister Trudeau, w ear­
ing a beige suit and crimson as 
cot, drew a standirig ovation 
when he arrived at the Festival 
T heatre Thursday night to see a 
production' of Romeo and Juliet.
Ho arrived hero Thursday for 
a weekend visit which was to in 
elude several receptions and 
viewing of three pinys before 




VICTORIA (CP) -  The pilot 
and co-pilot of a Canqo watel 
bomber were killed Thursday 
night when their piane crashed 
while fighting a forest fire 22 
miles northwest of here.
The men were identified as 
Thomas Swanson and Tom Woi 
ley. both of Victoria.
The piano clipped trees and 
plunged into woods at Jarvi.s 
Lake, al)out five miles west of 
Shawnigan Lake, apparently af 
ti'r dumping a load of water on 
the blaze.
A, spokesman said the forest 
fire was under control Thursday 
night. It was hemmed in after 
covering between six and 10 
acres,
In Toronto, the L rst night 
shift r e p o r t e d  to work at 
10 p.m . T h u r s d a y  and was 
faced with sorting about 500,000 
telephone bills and 600,000 de­
partm ent store bills,
"Telephone bills, th a t’s all 
"v e  seen so fa r ,” said Jim  
Briinne, one of about 120 clerks 
iri the ,first shift.
"Sure, it's good to be back ,” 
said Brurine, one of 24,000 work- 
I’s who went on strike across 
Canada July 18. "Who doesn’t 
like to get back to work?”
Mdl Wilde, one of the Toronto 
strike co-ordinators, said trie 
back-up of m ail is "worse than 
Christm as.” ,
“ Should you not reply by 
Aug. 1st., 1968, v»eshall
assume that YOU have
refused the $1,000,000
first prize!”
day when a load of a ir m ail 
goes out.
The first out-of-town m ail a r­
rived by a ir  from Vancouver at 
9:30 a.m ., but was light. A 
heavier arrival is expected a t 
6:30 a.m . Saturday and some 
eastern m ail a t 9:30 a .m . the 
sam e day.
Be Everywhere
Montreal postal workers, who 
voted by a slim m argin to re­
ject the governm ent’s contract 
proposal,, were all back a t work 
today, but their job, of clearing 
the backlog of mail was ham ­
pered by the, striking m ail truck 
dl'ivers.
The drivers, employed by Rod 
Service Co. Ltd., walked off the 
job to back dernands for back­
pay covering the time they were 
unemployed because of the 
postal strike.
Ottawa postal officials report­
ed no significant backlog of 
niail, but trie,v expected a heavy 
influx of m ail stored up by gov­
ernm ent departm ents.
REGATTA CHATTER
KELOWNA MAN BEATS PROBLEM
Coin Shortage Small Change Here
T hcir a sci <0111 .'hni|. ] inkrn will lie rrdcoincd by the liank f.iMikrsm(tn said, "Theip
ftnn for its face va“ ie. Must aren 't any old coins avail-
Bniikh conlacied Wivlnesdav 1 able now,”
age in Kelowna, as well as 
iiciics the nallon, and a city 
man has eome up with a gini- 
n m  k to tide him over until new 
conis arrive in town.
11.H o l d  1 ,1 .t i g ,  p i i - . i d e n t  \ o (  
b o l l , ;  t ^ . i p c r  i l l  1 0 ; .  b t i b ,  (Hiid h e  
o i i i c r c d  « h , m : i , ! t ; i i  t o k e n . s  
f i o n i  a  1‘, ' n t i i t o u  f n m  m  d e -  
l u i m i n a l i o n s  o f  ?.S, ID a n d  f i v e  
i c n t - i  n i u t  w i l l  s t i u l  t i Mi i g  I b e m
W 1.1!, ,t . 'i-i .li.i-r t o 'ln
said the.v would not recognize 
the aluminum tokens, since they 
are not legal tender, Iml this is
nut Uiihciii.g Ml, l,<iiig, wild IS 
H'li iii; tlieni f ii his uwn tun-
\ I ,, I i . I
One bank said it had been 
fftiiti.ius With its luui supply fur 
the past M\ weeks but had
Another bank said It had lieen 
in quite short supply in Iho past
tnnuth, I'ut had leeentlv rcceiv- 
I'd a Mii. ' i l l  shipment fioin \ ’nn-
e u u v e r .
I'euide hud f.ffeied to bpng 
coin colleciionk to the liank for 
a percentage, luit the oflei was
be meltefl by foundries for the 
hi.gh Hiivcr content. The new 
(’anndian is.siie iiending, will 
have a much sm aller silver 
content,
Canadian collectors are also 
helping (1 elite the slioitage,
l i n e  Kelowna Hupeunai kel 
■ |iuKe*iiiuiti Mini a ln iu t  two W eeks 
ago hiR store was in ”des|)er- 
a te” need of coins, Init has |M*en
pay in com," one m anager said, 
"This, relieved the situation,’’ 
Ho said his store would .not 
i.ssue tokens, "w e’re not that 
desiw rate,”
Tlie few stores roiil:ie|ed said 
they wo'i! I not hot,or toiicris 
from 1 zing's,
RCMI’ weie skeiitu id but re­
fused to comment for or against
itli, ill i .III ie\!e< in the tuKi ns
a i'..'.,,, poj 
0 .'tioilHg# IS u . r i ,  n e iy
tefused as banks do not con 
It til tlie i.e.e IS.lie realties Kel- huv.ng inaiket. ’ V.e
aide to find some outside of the |
have biotight inonev in '*> nxiked into
u.' : ,.l ,
"Me 11 h e n
t i n  , - t i u i i a g e  I . a s  n o o u i e d , ”  o n e
n ie  national • ho. '..<ge is 
•o Ise f Ansed In- fat ge • uo * 
mg taken suipli of lUe l>ui(lei
sa.ii
to
fiolo Y aniou.ei and.alanit tliiee Mi 
.■eets we visited a pro- token*
KiHi'o of aiiking inslon.ets lo »tail n
Long aiitii ipsted ho 
weui l f t  a r r i v e  m  t o n e  l o  
' . . i .g.  t t i e n i  l i a i H '  .
Boats certainly arc a popular 
vantage iroint for watching wa­
ter ski activities on the west 
side of Okanagan Lake, ndar the 
old ferry landing. There were 
people watching junior boys’ 
jumping Thursday afternoon 
from 16 outboards, Waves were 
moving gently toward shore 
and every 20 minutes or so trie 
Ixiat operators had to move 
away from the course.
Bcirtg P rem ier Bennett’s 
clintiffeur has advantages and 
n|)i)arcntly eliminntes some 
parking problems. The unidenti­
fied driver Thursday stopped 
on Leon Avenue across from 
the Kelowna Club, backed 
across the line of traffic and 
backed into an angle parking 
S|)iu’e. The police later went by 
and "looked the other w ay.”
Several hundred people w atch­
ed the Regalia free show from 
outside the Aquatic 'n iursday .
They saw the aerial (iis))ln,ys 
and parachute drops, and later 
listened lo the rock groups, 
which came over loud and clear 
oiil.sido the grandstand. The 
walk along the lakeshore near 
the yacht basin was crowded 
with "freelookers.”
A o n e  newsman wfis mildly 
licrturlred Wwlncsday when he 
returned for his car which had 
been parked for about 10 m in­
utes near the City Bark. A|i- 
piiienlly he never noticcil the 
No Barking sign and the car 
was towed away, It eoqi hint j|iS 
to redeem the auto. But be was 
not alone as at least 10 other 
cars suffered the sam e fate.
People watehlng the Armed 
Forces seaich and rescue dem i 
onslrntion Thursday night from 
Ihe Ogopogo Stadium couldn't 
help init be Impressed, 'I’ljie 
crew fiom Comox on Vancouver 
Island |)Ut two jum|>eri into 
Okanagan Lake "right on the 
.money.'.’ .leu..Utaa ia» l Jrom  
the jKsil edge, then landed and 1 mg the equipment at the Citv 
took off in the A lbstioss as c io se jl’nik en lis iu e  'Hie truck djdn t 
a» |K»»*ib)e lo the idadium, giv- have Die necesiaiy  sticker sb  
I ii.g ( vpi.voue ail excellent aam -i lowing ii into the pa(k.
pie of why the crews are rated 
among the best in the world.
Has anyone ever heard of 
anything so ridiculous as turn­
ing down the sound at a Regatta 
night show'.' The request was 
made during the Regatta Hap­
pening Thursday nigJit, but by, 
the time The Rotations had fin­
ished their second stage session 
trie sound was back to a near 
scrcccriiiig ievel, the way it lias 
to be for full teen enjoyment 
niid appreciation of the rock 
music.
Judge Jim  Burns of Haugh- 
ton, Wash., is missing from tliis 
y ea r’s Regalia scene and many 
of his friends wonder why. 
Judge Burns fell recently aiul 
broke his hip and the mishap 
has forced riim to stay hoitie. 
Me was the man who first gave 
the Regatta the right to call 
itself an inteiiiatioiiai show. In 
the 1920s he hitchhiked from 
Wenatchee to enter the swim­
ming events, the first American 
competitor in Regatta history,
(ienrgn TowllI, form er I'RO 
man for the CNR in Vancouver 
Is here again. But this time in 
an unoffleial caimclty. It was 
he who 18 years ago started tho 
CN breakfasts for the press. 
During the 18 yeais the affair 
was enlargfHl to include Re­
gatta officials and some town 
dignitaries. But ba.sically it re- 
mairied a pre.ss affair and one 
of the more deiightful and ixipu- 
Inr Interludes of the Regalia. 
Towill, now retired, says ho ju s t 
had to come back to see his 
old friends here. We suajreet, 
loo, that he just wanted to keep 
an eye on the o|)eratlon of his 
creation the first yeor he had 
no connection w ilh it nffit tally,
Rparrhall has ticcn an over­
whelming suciess at Regatta 
but the game uliiiosl didn't ai- 
rive for the fust exhibition 
Wednesila.v. An over-zenlmis
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NAMES IN NEWS
A Roman Catholic missionary 
priest from  the Okanagan, has 
volunteered for service as a 
U.S. Navy chaplain in Vietnam. 
Rev. Ron. Blacquiere, of Pen­
ticton, a rhissionary to British 
Columbia Indians for 14 years, 
said Thursday he has written 
to President Johnson and U.S. 
m ilitary au thdrities asking per­
mission to se1*ve. F ather Blaic 
quiere, 43, said his church 
superiors have given him  per­
mission to resign his post as 
m issionary a t the Penticton 
Indian reserve. ; /
Svetlana Alliluyeva has writ­
ten a friend that she bUmed 
her Soviet passport last sum ­
m er ‘‘so that no one could ever 
get the idea” that she might 
return  to Moscow, the New York i 
Times s a y s .T h e  story says the! 
43-year-old daughter of Joseph 
Stalin indicated that she Intend- 
: ed to seek United' States citi- 
zenship. ' ■..
Sixteen years of Russian press 
hostility to Richard M. Nixon 
ended abruptly T h u rs d a y  as 
Kremlin leaders clearly , took 
a new look a t the man who 
might be the next president of 
the United States. The most 
striking sign of the change was 
' a biography: of Nixon in the So­
viet goyernm ent newspaper Iz- 
yestia which conipletely ignored: 
the Republican presidential 
-nom inee’s m em bership oh the 
House of R persentatiyes com- 
, m ittee on un-American activi­
ties in the la te  1940s.
Lewis Holt, 23, Enderby log­
ging truck driver, died in hos­
pital Thursday,- about three 
hours after his vehicle collided 
with a Canadian Pacific Rail-
Bail Grarited 
In Drug
VANCOUVER (CP)—Bail, of 
535,000 each Was set Thursdav 
He apparently referred to the , ,y cP ) — cabie for five Vancouver area  men,
Reoublican accusation, an echoj i , ,  . u  ̂ -.u . *
O f  the contention m ade b y  D e r h -  fault T h  u r  s d a y evening cut | charged with conspiracy to traf-
ocratic c an d i  d a t  e John F.jpower to a tr ick le , in most of fic in heroin.
M I  A M I, BEACH ICPt 
American political com m enta­
tors purporting :to see . a new
Richard Nixon in recent months . • u
have evidence for. their case in Kennedy ag a in st the • eight-year 
the Repubbcan preisidential can- Republican gOvernmeriU cigl’V 
didate’s fo re i^  policy yiews. j years ago, tha t the U S, had 
Nixon, given, a second chance j frittered away a missile lead
Robert H. - C'arcasson, 49, di­
rector of the national museum 
o f Kenya, has been appointed 
curator of natural history for 
Vancouver’s new Centennial 
Museum; Mr. Carcasson, ex­
pected to arrive in Vancouver 
in October, is an expert on in- 
sect life. ,: ■
A 21-year-61d woman, left at 
night a t the helm of a  45-foot 
American ketch pn a world 
chiise, was blamed ’Thursday in 
Sydney, Australia for not keep­
ing a proper lookout when the 
yacht was cut in two by a 4,* 
033-ton, freighter. Admiralty 
Court Judge Bnice P. M acFar- 
lan tu rn e d , down a claim  for 
$80,000 dam ages by American 
yachtsm an Lee Quinn, and his 
crew of three girls against the 
owners of the freighter Woom 
era. ’Ih e  judge said C anberra 
student Helena Anderson, then 
18, failed to keep a proper look­
out. The ketch was cut in two 
by the Woomera, owned by As­
sociated Steamships Ltd., off 
Sydney Heads in June, 1965 
Quinn and the girls spent 30 
minutes in the w ater -before be­
ing. rescUedi The Other; girls 
were Jennifer Verplak of Tas-
tb seek the presidency, is reach­
ing a vastly more cohyiliatbry 
line against .communism than 
he did as \dce-president from 
1952 to 1960, or for tha t m atter 
until a few months ago- 
He wants more allied help in 
discharging m ilitary respoijsi- 
bilities. forecasts the need at 
Some future tim e to come to 
term s with China and—without 
being detailed—says tha t it 
elected he W'ill end the Vietnam 
w ar on ‘‘hohorable” term s.
'’Thursday night, in his presi- 
dential-nomination acceptance 
speech, his m essage to commu- 
nisin’s leaders was tha t “ after 
era of confrontation, the
Vancouver Island and a powei I Edward Ponak, 33:, Romeo 
sui'ge from the Island triggered jZanatta. 42, and IdO Zamai, 35. J  
power cuts of up to 90 m inutes | all of Vancouver; Conrad )Vil- ]
SVETLANA ALLILUYEVA 
. . i never to return
occurred a t the Malakwa. leVel 
crossing about 30 rii.Ues east of 
Salmon Arm.
The; Vancouver Police Com­
mission posted a $1,000 reward
for information leadihg to thejm aiiia  and B arbara Ann Sodt 
a rrest and conviction . of .the 1 of Hawaii, 
slayer of Judy E yeritt, 24
an
tim e has come for an era of ne 
gotiatibn.”
He coupled that with avowed 
determination; to ■ “ re s to re . the 
strength of America so we will 
always negotiate from strength 
and never from  weakness.’’
over the Soviet Union, .
Nixon has said he plans to 
keep the Vietnam w ar, or at 
least the soifar-futile peace 
taUcs a t P a ris , out of the cam ­
paign for the Nov. 5 election.
But foreign policy loom's large 
in his plans/ with th e  form er 
vice-president appearing to em­
phasize his ^extensive foreign 
travels and contacts with world 
rulers. ; ’-L-
What he has been saying ap­
pears tailored to a conviction 
that the U.S. electorate is fed 
up with the Vietnam w ar and 
that the Communist world has 
changed drastically.
Nixon’s career in Congress 
began with—and was strength­
ened by—a strong antirCommu- 
nist record, notably the- Alger 
Hiss case. His new stand puts 
him to ' the left.;, of m an y . mem ­
bers of the party  he now leads 
again.
in Utah r and WyOming.
Problem s were blamed on an 
undetermined cable fault be- 
tvveen a substation in  Surrey. 
B.C., and Ladner, B.C., 20 miles 
south of Vancouver; From  Lad: 
ner, 5M 230-kilovolt cables go to 
Vancouver Island,
The fault developed shortly 
before 5 p.m. PDT. Service was 
back in all Island . areas but 
victoria by 5:15 and in Victoria, 
which suffered several power 
cuts, by shortly before 6 p.'nri
liam Gunn. 35, of. North Van­
couver and John MpKeoff. 34. 
of Burnaby were, arrested  a t [ 
their homes Wednesday, |
Crown prosecutor. Nofm ai 
Christie asked for bail of $100,- 
000 each,, saying th e  arrests 
followed a three-year investiga j, 
tibn of an alleged drug ring she 11 
claimed controlled much pf th e |j 
drugs sold bn the, illicit herOin j 
m arket in Vancouver,
. The five men were rem anded 
to Aug. 15 without plea. ;
a
drug addict and prostitute. Her 
body was found July 20 on a 
bank of the F rase r River with 
electrical wire wrapped around 
her throat.
’The Queen Elizabeth Theatre 
and Playhouse showed an oper­
ating profit of $19,000 for the 
first six months of this year, 
it was announced Wednesday 
a t a Vancouver civic auditorium 
board riieeting. Last year the
 ̂ way freight tra in . ’The . acCideritj profit Was only $2,600.
'S
TORONTO (CP) Indus­
trials, m ines and western oils 
slipped In m oderately active 
itiid-morning trading on the To­
ronto Stock Exchange today. 
Golds, chem icals, beverages, oil 
refiners and tru st and loan 
stocks w ere firm .
Na-Churs International fell 1 
to 131-2, Hudson’s Bay Oil Ys to 
40, Consumers Gas Vz to 20%; 
Versafood % to 18%, Atco In­
dustries % to 15, Inco % to 
41 ?8 and A sam era 50 cents to 
$7.50.
Bram alea was up 1% to 41, 
M arkborough Properties % to 
11%,; Shell Canada % to 29%, 
Em pire Life % to 20, and Do­
minion Stores % to 19%.
Among m ines, Patino fell .%
to 43, Consolidated Canadian 
Faraday  50 cents to $4.60 and 
Yellowknife Bear 15. cents to 
$6.70. Bethlehem Copper rose Vs 
tb lOVi. A copper drilling report 
from the company’s Highland 
Valley, B.C., property is expect­
ed next week.
Alcan picked up % to 25. Its 
Norwegian affiliate announced a 
$50,000,000 expansion and mod­
ernization program . Northern 
and Central Gas gained V* to 15. 
’The company has agreed to ex­
change considerable portfolio 
holdings with Warnock Hersey 
Suportest ordinary lost 5, to 
37 and Supertest common 1% to 
7%. TTie company denied ru­
mors tha t it might accept a 
takeover bid.
On index, industrials fell .49 
to 167.30, base m etals .28 to 
106.24 and western oils 1.19 to 
201.28. Golds rose LOG to. 188,38, 
Volume by 11 a.m . was 845,()00 
shares compared with 1.008,000 
at the sam e tim e Thursday.
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Mission Hill Wines 2.15
Molson’s “ A” , 25
Noranda 503i
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Walkers 35
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A Seattle woman whose nine- 
year-old daughter was presum ­
ed drowned Sunday when their 
car . plunged 150 feet into a 
river was charged Thursday in 
Squamish with non-capital m ur­
der. M rs. Norman Walton, 33, 
who had been charged earlier 
with attem pted suicide, was re­
manded 30 days for psychiatric 
examination . after the charge 
was read to her in Squamish 
General Hospital.
, A youth long beset by heart 
trouble received Jap an 's  first 
heart transp lan t Thursday in 
Sapporo, in Japan  and the chief 
surgeon said the patient “ is 
doing fine.” Nobho Miyazaki, 
18, underwent a three-hour op­
eration a t a Sapporo hospital. A 
team  from  Sapporo ; Medical 
College, headed . by Dr. Juro 
Wada, a. veteran of about 7,000 
heart operations, transplanted 
the h ea rt of a 20-year-old man 
killed in an accident.
Two Battle of Britain heroes 
were reunited Thursday a t Van­
couver International Airport. 
One was British a ir ace Jam es 
E . (Johnnie) Johnson, 52, here 
for a reunion with Canadian pil­
ots of the Second World War. 
The other w'as a Spitfire, the 
fighter flown by Johnson, cred­
ited with destroying 38 G erm an 
aircraft, and other-m em bers of 
the famous few. The Spitfire, 
one of the last rem aining opera­
tional planes of its kind in the 
world, arrived first with owner 
Bill Ross of Chicago a t the con­
trols.
CHICAGO (AP) — The Inter­
national Amphitheatre g r  a  d- 
iially is taking on the appear­
ance of a political convention 
bah.':,
The rostrum on the north side 
of the arena is shaping up to the 
hum of electric saws and the 
beat of h am m ers ,. but these 
sound effects will give way to 
the rap of a gavel when the 
Democratic national convention 
opens Aug. 26.
Steel supports for partitions 
a re  being put in place in the
AROUND B.C.
PENTICTON : (CP) — Police 
divers recovered the body of 
Austin Austgarden, 66, of Prince 
George, f r o m  Skaha Lake 
Thursday, 24 hours after he was 
pulled under by a current; while 
swimming. His body was found 
150 yards from shore.















Central Del Rio 153  ̂ ' 15%
Ranger Oil 6,65 6,70
Triad 3,25 3,30
United Canso . 5,10 5,20'
Weslorn Decalta 4.50 4,.55
INUU8TR1AL.S 
Abitlbi : 8
Alta. Gas Trunk 34i-j
Alcan Aluminium 24%
Rank of B.C. 23%
Rank of Montreal 13%

























Multimillionaire ; Louis ,E. 
Wolfson was convicted Thurs­
day in New, York oh federal 
charges grovving out of. a stock 
deal. Three associates : also 
were found guilty. The 55-ycar- 
oid financier currently is ap­
pealing a federal sentence of 
one year and a $100,000 fine in 
another stock case. The current 
conviction makes him liable to 
up to 14 additional years in 
prison and a $32,000 fine. Wolf­
son. son of an im m igrant junk 
deaier. made his first million 
by the age of 30 and his per­
sonal fortune has been estim at­
ed up to $100,000,00(1.,
Vice - President Hubert II. 
Humphrey said today in Waver- 
ly, Minn, that if the Dem ocrats 
pick him to battle Richard M. 
Nixon for the . presidency this 
fall, Americans will be given 
“a clear choice,” Humphrey, 
the favorite in the Democratic 
presidential nominating race, 
said Nixon’s choice of M ary­
land Gov. Spiro Agnew as his 
vice-presidential m ate repre­
sents a “ rather significant com­
prom ise” with southern forces 
in the Repubiiean imrty.
INQUEST PLANED
NEW WES’TMINSTER, (CP)— 
Coroner Doug Jack  said Thurs 
day an inquest will be held F r l  
day into the death of Gerald 
Rail, 34, of Coquitlam, who suf 
fered head injuries in a fall to 
the sidewalk following a diS' 
turbaiice in a hotel beer parlor 
here Aug. 1.
MEETINGS “ CORDIAL”
VICTORIA (CP) — Dwight 
Weham, executive secretary o ' 
the l)100-member, British Co. 
lumbla Psychiatric Nurses As' 
sociation, said. ’Thursday that 
meetings with the B.C. Civil 
Service Commission were, “ cor 
dial but prelim inary.” The nego­
tiations; called for by the nurses 
were an attem pt to iron out 
dispute over wages and working 
conditions.
north wing for workrooms for 
news services and newspapers. 
Workmen a re  plastering, the 
walls of broadcasting studios in 
the south wing. .S evera l tele­
phone switchboards have been 
installed.
“We’re right on schedule,” 
said a spokesman for the Ant' 
phitheatre m anagem ent.
“’TV cables are  up and in,’ 
said F rancis D. Cunningham, 
business representative of .Local 
134 of the International B rother­
hood of E lectrical W orkers and 
co-ordinator of the communica­
tions project.
“ I can’t  say when we’ll finish 
until the users get their final or- 
ders .in .” - 
Original orders were changed 
in some instances because of a 
shift in m ain candidate head­
quarters and news workrooms 
from downtown hotels to the 
Amphitheatre.
. The switch followed the IBEW 
strike against the Illinois Bell 
Telephone Co.
’The union agreed to allow 
m em bers to install communica­
tions equipm ent for news media 
and the p a rty  in the Amphithea­
tre, but nowhere else. ’The vol­
unteers began the task  Ju ly  25. .
Another dispute lay in tele­
phones for the headquarters of 
the All Illinois Committee for 
Humphrey.
N O W  S H O W I N G
JOSEPH ELEVINE , • ■ ‘ '
NCiiwrt A.













11.j l RUILU.S 3I0RE HOMES
n.3R M o r e  than 1,000,000 new 
16,15 Immes have boon built in Groat 
12,79; Britain since the Labor gov(;rn- 
3,271 Dient took office in October, 
O.Ofl' 1964,
WARNING ISSUED
NANAIMQ (C P )-T h e  depart­
ment of fisheries, Thursday 
warned the public against eating 
butter clams taken from Gulf 
of Georgia waters, because of 
toxicity caused by m inute m a­
rine organisms. The departm ent 
said Uiat little neck clam s and 
oysters should be safe to cat
CONTRACT FAVORED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
Tntemational Brotherhood of 
Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mdl 
Workers said Thursday some 
locals have voted from 76 to 91 
per cent in favor of an hourly 
pay Increase of 36 cents over 
two years on the base rate  of 
$2.81, A union .spokesman said 
there is no doubt m em bers have 
accepted the contract, but com­




A graveside service will be 
held in Kelowna Saturday for 
a Kelowna m an who lost his life 
in a car accident in Calgary 
Sunday. .
T errence  W alter Penner, 22, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Penner, 784 Wardlaw 
Ave.
Born in Mission Clity, he re­
ceived his education in Kelowna 
and a t the Southern A lberta In­
stitute of Technology.
Surviving besides his parents 
are  a brother Allan in Edmon­
ton, two , sisters Gladys (Mrs. 
D. W i e b e ) ,  Saskatoon and 
Verda of Kelowna. ;
Funeral service was , held to­
day in Calgary with the grave­
side service here Saturday at 
3:30 p.m. Rev. Robert Oswald 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
the Kelowna Cemetery.
The Garden Chapel Funeral 
D irectors are in charge of tlie 
arrangem ents.
Fifty Starve, Die 
In Mental Home
MONTEVIDEO (Reuters) -  
At least 50 patients a t a meiital 
home near this Uruguayan capi­
tal died of m alnutrition in  June 
and July, Public Health Minis­
ter W alter Ravenna told a news 
conference.
Q m m ifoU
Mutual 5..38 5.A5
Qrowih Fund 11.2.5 12.24
International 8.04 8.75
SKSTiiS
D, C. (Don) Jnhnaton 
Don’t Itt an icctdtnt ruin 
TOUT futura . . .  bo auro vout 
hquff. tiito  acKl boat tnzur- 
ancn la complotn.
J O H N S T O N  R lv A l.1  Y 
and Inanraneo iJd.
M2 Bernard 782 2i4«
COURT REPORTER TRAINING
aRITI.SH lO I.lJM IU A  \ ( ) C , \  I IO N ,\I. SCHOOL 
UCR.N.VnV
'This is .in 8 m o n t h s  cour se  dcs ignci i  t o  qu.i l i fy gr . idu-
a tcs  as C o u r t  H c p o r t c i s - i n - t r a i n i n g .
P R h R B O l J I S r i h S :  S en io r  S c c o n i l a r i ’ Schoo l  g r a d u a ­
t ion,  h igh  s t an i l a rd  of l inp l ish  g r a m m a r  wi lh  
e m p h a s i s  o n  usage ,  v o c a b u h u y  :ini( spel l ing,  \
 ̂ s p e e d  o f  140  w o r ds  p e r  m i m i i c  e m p l o y i n g  ei the r  
s t e n o i y p e ,  I’ i tm.in of- Ciregg s l i o r thand  is r c i iui red  
for  e n t ry  to ihis cour se .
A D M I S S I O . N ;  P e r s o n a l  i n l e t victs l e q u i r e J .  C o n t i n u u u s  
a d m i s s i o n  c o m m e n c i n g  S c p i c m b e i  l ‘)('S,
1 L L S .  i l S . O O  p e r  m o n t h ,  M . i n )  i c g i s u a i i o n ,
F x c c l l c n t  e m p l o y m e n t  o p p o i i u n i i i c s  c \ i s i  for c o m p e t e n t
off ici a l  C o u r t  Reps ' r t e r s ,  e i t he r  m a le  o r  I cmalc .
A p p l y  i inmcdi . i te ly  to;
The Ptineip.d,
R (', VsKational Schixsl —- Dumabv. 
.3(150 \Villif)gdi'n Ascnue,
m  H N M iv  : .  l u  ,
\  I’h.'nc 4 U - 1 ) 1 I ,





Miiii iilxuit tiiwn and nul- 
slimdmg maker nf imir.ie 
' anil laiighler.
Jay Hoyle A Sue IMhon
Ti.p antiR - ;oi(i - comedv
Dick Kerr
I hr imprrasinniKt tl:r.\ \ r  
rom pared to S a m m y 
Davns'
Pal McCormick’s Diving ' 
Durcdevils
D nuna and eomedy frnui 
Ihe 01.vm|)ie gold medal- 
inst’s team.
The Kpdenko Brothers
A m nlrn '.s iniding rom rdy 
Viacier'-
Gina Tunes A Tred 
Radkc
riir  Rirl with ftardnO  in 
her \o lc r  and her trum ­
pet extraordinary.
SHOWTIME 8:30 P.M.
T lckrti from Regatta H rad q u artrri, Mill S treet
,AndJOMORROW._.August_JQth.^_ _ _
I h e  all-si . ir  c;.M ol " S I  .MH K i l M  HI  \ T I  ' h a s  been  
held  over  for one m o t e  d.%! A n d  u i l l  pul on  a c o m -  
pletelv d i l f e t c n t  s h o w --- no two acts t he  s a m e '
*Bet\jamin- 
















7 and 9 p.m.
Special Children’s Matinee
Alan Ladd in '
“SANTIAGO”
Plus Cartoons — 2 p.m.
P^jamount
A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
B.C.I.T
British Columbia Institute of Technology
In order to assist students during the postal strike, 
applications for enrolment to B.C.I.T. will now be 
accepted by telephone or wire from all area's outside 
nietropolitan Vancouver. Students with graduation on 
academic technical program, or who arc eligible under 
the B.C.I.T, mature student clause please phone 
434-5722. , ' , ,
J. T. Field, Registrar 




















Our (dealers are colourful 
chaps. Maybe that's why 
you can always find them 
in the yellow pages of your 
phone book undeî  paints.
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
<
>
IM 9 Pandnxv St. 762-21.84
armsher high divers should continue
Friday, Aug. 9 , 1968
If M urray Joyce had a motor 
scooter and entered i t  in this 
weekends Lake fare he’d go 
down like the Titaljic and stay  
there.
Don’t  tell M u p ay  bu t the 
scooter he’s ‘ prim ing is not 
m ean t for the w ater and six oth­
e r  craft ju s t m ight have the
'ed g e .'’"'',.',', ■'
T he occasion for his tindoing 
is the w ater scooter cpmpetition 
a t  4 p.m. Saturday, only one of 
m any events planned for Okan 
, agan  Lake. ■
’The W ater Scooter GiampiOnr 
ships; firs t of their kind held in 
B.C. will be visible from  the 
Kelowna AquaUc and Ogopogo 
Pool grandstand and the action 
should be hot and heavy as the 
m achines, m anufactured by the 
sam e  company which m anufac­
tu res a leading line of snow 
scooters, m ake their debut, 
’There will be no 'admission 
charge to the grandsiand.
E vent chairm an F rank  Addi 
son says the w ater scooter will 
become as popular as the snOw 
m achine in the sum m er and if 
this is so then the races could 
become an annual event.
♦  Highlights of the spectacular 
stage and  open w ater show on 
Kelowna's lakefrdnt wUl be a 
full schedule of powerboat rac ­
ing, with outboards capable of 
speeds o f 80 rnph An all-star 
w ater ski display Saturday after­
noon, sponsored by G estetner of 
Canada and Lucky Lager, in* 
clUdes b^cefoot skiing and kite 
p  flying, plus a  ski-parachute dem  
onstration. U.S. Olympic gold 
m e d a llis t  P a t  McCormick will 
close out her four-day stand and
to shine.
’The ill-fated hy d  r  o p  i  a n e s  
which were re-routed from  Kel­
owna when officials w ere Unable |; 
to obtain a  Sanction, will be re -1 ; 
placed by 15 units from  a  club f e  /  
in Vancouver. f  /
On tap  a re  four heats of out- P   ̂ : 
board racing;, featuring  lim ited | /  
outboard c ra ft of up  to  100 hp . 
a n d  linlim iteds boasting 225 hp |  . ' 
engines. The schedule kicks off 1 
a t  1:30 p .m . with a  . 10-lap heat 
of the lim ited outboards followed 
a  half hour la te r  by the firs t 10 
laps of the unlim iteds. Second 
hea t of the lim iteds is a  15-lap 
race  a t 2:15, with a  second heat 
of imlimiteds following;:
Conapetition continues through 
the afternoon and a t 3 p .m . the | 
unlim iteds head out oh the final 
h ea t of a 15-lap n m . ’Time for 
the Aqua Ski show and the kite­
m an is 1:30 p.m . and the profes­
sional divihg^:30 p.m .
The day’s w ater events begin 
on the west side of Okanagan 
Lake a t 8:30 a.m . when the  Pac­
ific Northwest W ater Ski Cham­
pionships begin ad jacen t to the V ; 
old fe rry  slip.
'The w ater activity concludes ■ y 
with the sCooters. Besides these . 
events there will be competitive i , 
diving a t Aquatic Pool, 10 a.m ., \
baton twirling with Helen Don-  ̂
neUy’s troop a t  1:30 p.m . and 
the beginning of a  twoUiay soc­
ce r tournam ent a t 3 p.m . a t City 
P a rk  Oval. Team s com e from ^  
Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton, “  
Nelson, Buriiaby and Vancouver.
Saturday should be aB usy  Re- I  
g a tta  day with never a dull mo- |;i 
m ent, A fireworks display is I  
scheduled for 10:30 p .m . in  front 
o f 'th e  grandstand.
But Enthusiasm Was There
M em bers of the Mainline Okar 
nagan Valley Municipal E m ­
ployees Union will hold a gener­
al m em bership rneeting a t the 
legion hall in Kelowna today 
a t 8 p.m .
Purpose of the  meeting is to 
discuss a  Conciliation board re­
port which recom m ended an 
average 10-per-cent pay in­
crease for employees,
A vote w ill be taken a t the 
m eeting,/to accept or re jec t the 
report; The conciliation b ' ?.rd 
m et in Kelowna July  8 and 9, 
with representatives of the 
Canadian Union of Public Em ­
ployees who a re  attem pting to 
negotiate a m aster contract; 
and represen tatives of the 12 
m unicipalities involved. The 
report was re leased  this week 
in Victoria. ■
Harley Horne, Kelowna,
CURE spokesman, indicated 
earlier the geheral feeling of 
the m em bership was “ non-ac- 
ceptance.” Union m em ber LOr- 
ne Robson, a . m em ber of the 
board, dissented , and called the 
report biased in  favor of m an­
agement.
B asically  the new agreem ent 
would give outside workers in­
creases of 5% per cent this 
y ear, retroactive to Jan . 1, and 
a further five per cent, Jan . 1, 
1969,. ; ' /  '//..
In the sam e period inside 
workers would be given five 
per cent and 4% per cent, based 
bri 1968 ra te s .
M unicipalities involved a re  
Kelowna,. Kamloops, Lillooet, 
district o f Coldstream, M erritt, 
Oliver, Qsoyoos, Penticton, 
Revelstoke', the village and dis­
tric t of Salmon Arm aiid Ver­
non. !
SPLASH DOWN AND LIFT-OFF
Pin-point accuracy and rap id  . parachutists gave a  demon- the w ater within 20 feet of landing ahd taking off directly
execution a re  the bywords of 
this search  and rescue team  
from  Canadian Forces Base, 
Comox. The Albatross triphip- 
ian a ircraft, able to land on 
w ater, land or snow, and two
stration of the team ’ seffective- 
ness to the In ternational Re­
ga tta  show Thursday. ’The rub­
ber-suited parachutists, top, 
showed am azing skill in hand­
ling the big silk, dropping into
each other and the sam e dist­
ance from the Ogopogo Stad­
ium stage. One of the m en has 
more than 300 jumps behind 
him. ’The Albatross, bottom, 
showed sim ilar a c c u r a c y .
in front of the stadium . Here 
it spouts purple fire and a 
deafening roar as it performs 
a jet-assisted take-off.
(Courier photo)
V ariety is the spice of life and 
by noon Saturday the. sam e 
m ay be said of F riday night’s 
star-studded varie ty  show.
R egatta  officials are  not 
guaranteeing another happen­
ing tonight, bu t the night show 
should be alive with activity 
nonefiieless;
P a t McCormick, who has 
thrilled Kelowna audiences for 
the la s t two days will be back 
again with her championship 
divers for another go, and the 
show which runs intact Satur­
day is a switch from  the fast- 
paced teen-oriented outpouring 
which happened 'Thursday. 
T h is  show, the Starlight V ari: 
eties will be family-oriented, 
with something for everyone.
Talented humorist-singer and 
im pressionist D ick K err will be 
featured. The perform er, who 
hails from  Turtle  Creek, Penn, 
and fancies himself a so rt of 
philosopher-comedian attem pts 
anything in impressions, even 
those which a re  near impossible
Driving, as usual a t this time 
of year, is a .slightly risky busi: 
ness. Many drivers, m ost of 
them  from outside B.C., are  
turning both right and left off 
streets without signaling; not 
turning right on red lights after 
, stopping when the road is clear 
*and genernlly emphasizing the 
, need for defensive driving by 
everyone.
Sights and sounds of vacation 
tim e in the Okanagan; two 
young l» y s sitting in the re a r  of 
a station wagon from Ohio on 
B ernard  Avenue Thursday dis 
cu.s8:ng poliution, both a ir and 
w ater, in the United States, but 
never any mention of problems 
in Okanagan Lake. Like most 
^ v is ito rs , Uiey simply can’t .sec 
• a n y th in g  wrong with tho w ater 
to botiter ix'opie.
Col. D. N. D, Dcanc-Freem an, 
a regular visitor to Kelowna in 
his eajiaeity as district officer 
communding headquarters. Pac­
ific region, has finally caught 
R egatta  City fever on a i>er 
m anent bn.sl.s, When he re tires 
in April ho plan.n to move to 
Kelowna.
One item in the R egatta  pro­
gram  this year, for chiidren 
(and adults too) is Rex Castle 
and the Little People.
Rex hails from Phoenix, Arlz. 
and he is no part-tim e puppet­
eer, but a professional with 20 
y ears  experience. To him , pup­
pets are  his whole life.
Ho is m arried, his wife is a 
professional singer and with 
him  in Kelowna. Their only 
children a re  their puppet fam- 
ily.
With them here is profes-sor 
Salam i, a piano player so "hot" 
he makes the' piano smoke. 
'Then there’s Sarah, a chan- 
teu.se, a barbershop trio  featur­
ed in Klondike Days in Edmon­
ton and M adame Mlmi, an ost­
rich with her tiny son Herke- 
m er.
The puppets range in size 
from the 36-inch Sarah  to eight- 
inch (with his neck stretched) 
H erkem cr.
Mr. Castle works before his 
audience in plain sight, ra ther 
than from liehind a screen. He 
operates tho puppet strings 
from a hand control. Tho b a r­
bershop trio  has 50 strings 
which mu.st be controlled by one 
p a ir of hands.
'This is not Mr. Castle’s first 
trip  to Kelowna, he was here 
six years ago with Eddie P e a ­
body, a banjo piayer. He has 
worked sppper clubs in Van- 
cou . i r  and M ontreal and coast 
to coast in the U;S.
There a re  other puppets which 
a re  not with him in Kelownft, 
one an exotic dancer, not con­
sidered up to children’s en ter­
tainm ent standards, and a sing 
e r too fond of her drinks.
Mr. Castie has a m aste r 's  de­
gree in fine arts and alm ost 
became a teacher once, but de­
cided in favor of "s trick ly  pull­
ing strings for a living” .
He got started  in puppets a t 
the age of 10 when visiting an 
aunt who was giving a sum m er 
a r t  course. He .started helping 
lier and the interest grew and 
grew.
Ho creates his own chnrnct 
ers, theii finds a record suit 
able to carry  out the them e. He 
gives a variety show in m inia­
ture, with puiipets who play, 
dance and sing.
In addition to his full-time 
work with puppets, he has other 
hobbies such as sketching 
painting, rock hounding, wood­
working and interior designing
Police 'Rest' 
Well Earned
Hot w eather is expected to 
continue in tho Okanagan 
through Saturday,
Skies should be mainly sunny 
Saturday, with a few cloudy 
periods in the afternoon and the 
possibility of a few showers or 
thunderstorm s along the mount­
ains.
The forecasted low tonight 
and high Saturday is .57 and 87. 
Winds light occasionally north­
erly 15.
Tho low and high recorded In 
Kelowna Thursday were 49 and 
81, com pared with 57 and 84 
and a trace  of rain on the same 
date a year ago.
GOES ON SPRAWLING
At the end of 1907, tho popula 
lion of I*os Angeles had in 
creased to 2,881,700—up 400,105 
since 1960.
A w eary Kelowna RCMP de­
tachm ent received a brief re s ­
pite Wednesday and overnight 
from the usual hectic police 
pace of R egatta week, report­
ing no serious mishaps but the 
usual rash  of minor incidents. 
Only five arrests  were m ade 
in the last 24 hours, four of 
these for intoxication and they 
were released after being lodg­
ed in the police cells for the 
night. This was a distinct lull 
com pared with tlie 13 arrests  
made W ednesday. However, the 
general behavior in Kelowna 
m ay be a pause before the 
storm , I as Friday and Satur­
day are  traditionally the busiest 
for police during Regatta.
One stolen car, belonging to 
William Schmidt, Kelowna was 
reported stolen from a street 
Thursday evening. Complaints 
of disturbances, hippies in City 
P ark  and tho like continued 
to fill the Mounties’ qccurance 
book.
An estim ated $500 d a n a g e  
was done in a car accident on 
Highway 97 a t 7 p.m. Thursday 
involving Clarence nezalre. 
Vermilion, Alta, and Wayne 
Jasixir, North Surrey. No in­
juries resulted. ___________
to capture and transnait to the 
audience.
Also getting their firs t taste  
of Kelowna audiences is the vo­
calist and comedienne tpain Of 
Sue Wilson and Jay  Hoyle, 
plus m agician F rancis M ar- 
tineaii. ,■
M artineau, an outstanding 
personality and talented Cana­
dian has an  interesting history 
in and out of show business. 
Audiences m ight have a  diffi­
cult tim e imagining the polish­
ed stage veteran  as a  lum ber­
jack but th a t he was. He has 
come a long way since then and 
his slow motion im pressions of 
a golfer, championship, bowler, 
baseball m en, tennis ace, foot­
ball s ta r, archery  expert and 
boxer a re  something to see.
The program  is com pleted by 
a w ater ballet directed by Kel­
owna’s J a n  Wood, Gina Funes, 
and F red  Radke a  vocalist- 
trum pet player combination 
and the Rudenko B rothers who 
juggle anything from an Indian 
club to a flaming torch;
The stage show is proceeded 
by introduction of visiting dig­
nitaries and local officials at 
8:30 p.m . and a presentation of 
the 1968 aggregate swimming 
aw ards by Lady of the  Lake 
M arina M aundrell. The notables 
a re  Vice-Commodore, Police 
Chief Bill R eich . of W enatchee, 
R egatta chairm an M urray 
Joyce and Kelowna Cham ber 
of Commerce President N. B. 
Winsby. An awe-inspiring dis­
play of lighted sailboats will 
end the show and the only thing 
missing from Friday  night’.s 
fare is a fireworks di.splay 
scheduled for 24 hours and an­
other d ay ’s entertainm ent later.
Thursday’s night show, the 
second of this y ea r’s interna­
tional R egatta, took a  large up­
swing, both in tem po and audi­
ence participation.
Ogopogo Pool never heard 
such so u n d s: before, as four 
rock groups kicked off a four- 
hour R egatta Happening,, a teen- 
oriented program  which, judged 
by its success, should be back 
next year. The crowd of about 
2,000, somewhat sm aller than 
Wednesday night’s audience, 
made up for its size with en­
thusiasm . Kelowna’s youth 
seemed to be a  lot m ore alive 
than the first night’s ho-hum 
audience.
Form ing the core of the “hap­
pening” were both American 
and Canadian group, performing 
on a stage turned into a jungle 
of wires, am plifiers and elec­
tronic gadgetry. As the psyche- 
delically-lighted m usicians sent 
their sounds thrum m ing and 
shivering over a calm  lake, 
some of the older folk looked a 
little puzzled by it  all—no doubt 
wondering w hat a R egatta audi­
ence of 60 years ago would have 
thought of it all. A few left 
early, writing the whole thing 
off as m eaningless cacophony.
’The show began with a search 
and rescue dem onstration by a 
triphibian Albatross from 442 
squadron, Canadian Forces 
Base, Comox. Thundering pon­
derously back and forth across 
the sky, the big b ird  spewed 
out two parachutists from  about 
1,500 feet up.
Experts in both w ater and air, 
the two paratroopers hit the 
bullseye, dropping into the lake 
within feet of die stadium  stage. 
The Albatross, which, looks un; 
gainly in the a ir, belied its ap­
pearance by touching down, stop­
ping within 600 feet and picking 
up th e , two parachutists with 
graceful m anoeuvrability. With 
a deafening ro a r the plane fired 
JATO bottles (for Jet-Assist 
Take Off) and climbed back 
into the sky a t  a  seemingly im­
possible angle.
Strange Movies, a local rock 
group, took on the difficult job 
of . warm ing up the audience for 
the “happening” . Backed by an 
excellent lead guitar player, the 
four singers did a  smooth-edg­
ed job, especially with the in­
strum ental p a rt of Spoonful of 
Coffee.
At the end of h er first full 
day’s reign as the 1968 Lady of 
the Lake, 17-year-old Marina 
M aundrell was introduced to 
the audience by R egatta general 
chairm an M urray Joyce. She 
was accom panied by  her Lady
in W aiting, Val Paul.
The next group to plug in 
their am plifiers was The D ream  
Factory, from  California. These 
boys (fid up the best perform ­
ance of the evening, showing 
am azing versatility  of style and 
volume. D ressed in white Nehru 
suits, the youths m ight better 
be called the E lectric  Sponge, 
for they prosent a  strange mix­
ture of traditional and way-out 
sounds, seem ing to soak up a 
little of the best of a g rea t 
m any other groups. At one 
point, they sound like the crcxm- 
ing L etter m en; a t another they 
throw every am p of racket 
‘they can; next they sound like 
a hotted-up group of Ink Spots. 
But their style is polished with 
much professional knowrhow 
and their lead singer does a 
fine job a t singing “ soul” , bal­
lads and  blues alike.
P a t McCormick and her team  
of professional divers gave the 
ear a rest with their usual p re ­
cision perform ance. L ater in the 
evening a lighter touch was • 
added to the diving by the 
A quam aniacs, a  team  of clown 
divers, w ith a hilarious routine.
Then it was electronic “sock- 
it-to-me’ ’ tim e again with Tho 
Rotations, another Am erican 
group of rock-artists. Their 
m ain claim  to fam e is their 
versatility—they play a total of 
45 instrum ents, including an 
organ and electric zither.
NO STYLE •
With guitars, they a re  com- 
petent, but not particularly  dis- . 
tinguished; they lack a n  o rig i- .. 
nal style. When th e y , tu rn  to 
brass — two trum pets and a 
trombone—they a re  alm ost bad, 
doing a poorly-timed rehash of 
T ijuana B rass numbers^
The beautifully-lighted grace­
ful w ater ballet entitled King 
Neptune’s D aughters was next 
on the program  and a  delight 
to the audience. M rs. Ja n  W ood,: 
producer of the show, has rea l­
ly captured an  ethereal sp irit 
with this one.
L ast on the “happening” por­
tion of the show was ’The Wiggy 
Symphony, a group featured for 
some tim e on the CBC’s Let’s 
Go show. These five boys were 
also com petent with their in­
strum ents but ra th e r uninspired 
in style. They (fid a wide selec­
tion of num bers, ranging from 
early  B eatles hits to .modern 
psychedelic “ things” .
When it  was all over, older 
people headed home wUh 
jangled ears; but for the teens 
the night was still young. T hey  
headed for the arena to dance 
until 2 a.m . to The Rotations.
Nine Month Sentence
REGAHA MIDWAY
Losing Money Fcr Good Cause
By DOUG MacDONALD 
Conrler Staff Writer
If you feel lucky and are 
thinking of makliiK a fortune 
at UcKatta midway gameH. you 
will »(Hin find that tho bite li 
w on* than the iMrk. > 
l l ie  bark la the ncvrr-endiuR 
cry of “Stet) right up, a win­
ner every ttm e” l>y the barker,*i 
at the gam es of chance. And 
t.ii bite is watching your quar- 
I s  di!.ap|>earuiK into the bark- 
c s apron. Even a m om rn t's  
i.mk a l the crown and anchor, 
I .mda xheel. bingo and other* 
wiii show the (xld*. som etim es 
ever no slightly, always rest
ing tho insatiable wheels of 
fortune.
To get an idea of your chances 
nf winning, take a look at the 
crown and anchor:
'I’he |)laycr m akes a bet on 
one of six symlHds—spades, 
hearts, clubs, diamonds, crowns 
or anchors. 'Tlie wheel deciding 
who wins containa 54 spaces 
containing one. two or three of 
each symlwl. If. for example, 
you place your bet (2$ eettta to 
12) on a club, and one club 
come up on the wheel you win 
even money. If It’s two clubs, 
you win twice your Irel, three 
clubs win* three tim es your liet.
Nina Slots of the 54 the 
wheel contain a t least one of
your favor. Combined with tho 
onc-in-six odds, however, thi.s 
leaves you with only one chance 
in thrro of breaking even a t the 
game.
How much doc.s the hou.se
for tho houHc. ’Tlie panda wheel 
has numlH'rs 1 to 20, and it 
coiits n dim e to l>el Oh any num- 
i)cr. So your chances are l-to-20.
If you do win, its a panda Ix'ar, 
vvoith Ic.ss than $1. Assuming 
make? There are 18 Ix itingi this table was full, the house
g{4ots around the labie, .three of I wntildrhnke $1.90 and hnrid over' , , ,
each symlxil; so if tho table i* a tu i/e  worth iKisslbly half this ■* P ** p.m .—Smnrgaslxird
full there are  thrcC ixissiiile I much. featuring Ukranian dishes,
winneia, 15 io.scrs, Assuming u,,,.,™ ,«ni,«... Ogopogo Rtaillum
all Ixts are  e<iual at $1. th“  ^
WHAT'S ON
Memorial Arena
7:30 a.m . to 12 luxm—Figure 
sknllng sponsored by Parks 
and Recreation Commission.
1:30 p.m . to 3:30 p.m. and 4:39 
p.m . lo 6:30 p.m .—Sum m er 
hockey school.
I.Ibrary
10 a.m . to 5 p .m .—Exhibition of 
paintings sponsored by Kel­
owna Art Exhibit Society.
 ̂ Boys’ Club
10 a.m , to 5 p.m .—Activities for 
boys 7 to 17.
Museum
10 a.rn. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 
9 I).m.—Museum tours.
Itkranlsn Greek Orthodox 
Parish Hall '.
The British Columbia Forest 
Service Thursday issued an tir- 
gent apixinl for caution in the 
wcjods.
Ranger H. C. Hewlett of the 
Kelowna Ranger D istrict echo­
ed this apiioal, basing his sta te­
m ent on the district’s high fire 
hazard.
'The F orest Service said of 
fenders face a fine of u|) to 
$500 and can bo held responsi 
ble for the cost of fighting fires 
they start.
Twcnt.v-jwo new fires \vcre 
reported in the province, bring 
ing the total burning, n iu rsd ay  
to 14.3.
n i e  forest service reporteij 
a high fire hazard in the '” nn- 
couver forest d istrict, low to 
m oderate in Prince Rupert, 
low in Prince George, and 
m oderate to high in the Nelson 
and Kamloops forest districts.
n ie  hazard in the Ashcroft 
and I.illooct areas of the Kam­
loops distrtct is ra ted  as ex­
treme.
»1 least 75 jH'ople can pay 15 
SA . v l r l  . . I  «’«»'h to play. One tx-rson,
wheel * r  best 112 ! occasionnlly -•*
Crown and anchor operators lucsented
two, win and are 
with a lu i/e . n ie
with Ihe hmne.
“ ^ 1 1 T 1 ir% riy r 'lo itn i~ o u rT m ^
•  to the Kinsmen niulway gam es es of winning anything at all are 
IS not so bad. as all proceeds}one-in-»ix. If you do win, your 
s',ay in lh« communitv for char-,chanve* of m aking evf-n, twicejniiig l U e a K  
uy wotk But It still hurt* to ,o r  thre# tima* your bet ar* the Most midway game* a re  de-
say they can and do •'’‘I’*'""!'**
Library
10 a m. to 5 p.m .—T)tx>n lo the 
public.
Kelowna Allianca Church
7:30 p.m .- F’rogram of jnspira-
money.
on a winning streak who may
Sun-Rype 
Man Hurt
A Sun-Rype Prm lucts worker 
is in “ fail”  condition tixlny in 
Kelowna General Hospital after 
being injured in a fall 'I’hurs- 
dav.
John Jenei, 807 Coronation 
Ave., was working alone at 
the Sun-Ryjxs plant about 10 
a m, when he apparently  trip ­
ped and fell liackward onto a 
concrete flrxir from a height
liy Canadian Bible College H e-|of four feet. 'Hie nature  of Mr. 
recognize the streak and I x g i n , i  gmn. o|Xti lo the public Ji-nei i  Injuiles are  not known.
— W»Wiiw r’l»B H)̂ Wi ‘n w»«W " j’ntr'Mnrfcw; tw ■"liti'"''Wtrty «Kr.-'
table, although losing, u sua lly ' gatta  midway lasts only fixir At dusk  Ihxible feature, 40j wa.s taken to hospital by ambu-
bct too low to pay for the win- days each year and the thought Acre Feud and Blast Off. ' lance where he ‘t. . , sj>ent as
of liiMiig money is eased, if raram oiin t Theatre gwxl a night as eoutd be ex-
only shxhllv, by the knowlerlge 7 p m . and 0 p.m.- Tha G r a d u - , i i e c i e d ' , ’, according to hospital
Igpend half an hour or to  feed-1 lam a, averaginf twro-to-oo* In|signed similarly—(xlda alw ays,that proceed* go to good causaa.i ata.
\
I staU.
A local youth was given a 
combined sentence of nine 
months definite and two years 
less one day indeterm inate in 
prison by m agistra te  D. M, 
White today.
Three charges were laid 
against 18-year-old Stewart Fus- 
on, who was arrested  July 27, 
for loitering on private pro­
perty. He was convicted of 
this charge and of assaulting a 
police officer in m agistrate’s 
court last Friday. A further 
charge of destruction of police 
property, was heard today.
Another Kelowna youth, 19- 
year-old P e te r M cGrath, was 
arrested  witli Fuson and re­
ceived a 12-month probationary 
sentence today for loitering on 
private property. M agistrate 
White, who earlier heard Mc­
Grath testify he was intoxicate 
cd when arrested , warned tho 
boy not to drink during proba­
tion.
While sentencing Fu.son, the 
m agistrate remincied him of 
earlier convictions on similar 
charges. “ 1 hope you come out 
II better m an than you go in,” 
lie said, recommending Fuson 
serve his sentence at the cor­
rectional institute in Haney.
RCMP told the court Fuson 
had scratched hi.s name on tho 
wall of the cell he was locked 
in, and jam m ed the lock of
Edmonton 
To Get Blast
Edmonton vi.sltors In Kelow­
na ore upset because tlint city 
wii.s not representixl In the 
Regatta parade Wednesday.
“ We are going lo Uie city 
counell when we get home and 
protest," said Mrs. Felix Fritz 
of Edmonton.
“ Edmonton has a lovely float 
why wasn’t it here?" she said 
“Kelowna sent a float to Ed­
monton.”
Mrs. Fritz Is not a woman 
to talk and take no action. She 
and her husband and eight- 
year-old daughter Ixirrain, are 
here as visitors. Ixirrain is a 
song and dance artist who has 
ixirformed in Klondike Ti ys 
and am ateur prrxluctlons in 
Edmonton.
Her parents asked Regatta 
offK inis for an audltkxi and
aentatlve on the program . 1/ir- 
rain iierforined free-of-charge 
on the poolside stage, Thursday 
at 3 p.m and will repeat her 
act W tuU f u A  BaturdaF
another cell by shoving a plas­
tic spoon inside and breaking 
it off. A locksmith had to be 
called to release a prisoner 
behind the jam m ed lock.
Fuson received two months 
in jail for each of loitering and 
destruction of property convic­
tions. For assaulting a police 
officer, he was given nine 
months definite and two years 
less one day indeterm inate. The 
sentences a re  to run concur­
rently.
Also convicted today were:
F red  Stirm an, Vancouver, 
$100 or 30 days in jail for caus­
ing a public disturbance. Peter 
G raham , Vancouver, $50 for 
being a minor in (xisacssion of 
alcohol. W alter Sherstobltoff, 
W estbnnk, $35 for following 
another vehicle too closely for 
condition.s. Clarence Bezlnre, 
Vermilion, Alta., $50 for making 
an unsafe left turn off a high­
way. Ilolger Herm ann, Van­




Funeral service will be held 
Saturday for a Rutland man who 
lost his life in n single-cnr ac­
cident near Co(|uitlnm.
Rudolph llnrniH, 22, was born 
in Oliver, moving to Rutland lat­
er with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jnko Harm s, Hollywcxxi 
Rond.
Siiriving, Ix'sides his parents, 
are three brothers and two sist­
ers, W alter, Rorh River, Yukon; 
John, Kelowna and Robert at 
home, Gerdii (Mrs. Frank 
Diioek) Hnlland, M argaret 
(Mrs, O. H. Wielie) Kelowna 
and three nephews and three 
nieces.
The funeral service will !>« 
held at 2 p.m, in the Firhl \Men- 
nonite Church, Glcnmore Street, 
wilh Rev. J ,  A. Janaen officiat­
ing. Burial will be in the Kelow­
na Cemetery.
NO iN JU B IFiT”
A three-car collision In down­
town Kelowna today r<^sulted in 
alxiut $1,800 dam age and a 
charge against a Winfield man.
RCMP charged Fred Were- 
wlcz, Winfield, with going 
through a red light at tha cor­
ner of Harvey Avenue and 
Richter Btraati- No lnlitrt«a 
ciirred In the miiha|).
'The other driver* invr’ved, 
both from Kelowna, were: 
Frank Acrea and M ary Anna 
SarganL
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This week in Kelowna we are ex­
periencing a small part of a great out­
doors bwwm which is sweeping the 
continent. Essentially the Regatta is 
ah outdoors affair com posed of a doz­
en outdoor activities. As such it is a 
segment of the great boom which is 
enveloping reco rd  num bers of peo'^le 
who are spending money as never be­
fore fbr all rnanners of sports and rec- 
reation.
Across the continent golf courses 
are jam m ed; millions are taking to 
the w ater in pleasure boats, fishing is 
in a boom : camping is gaining new de­
votees; tennis is regaining its popular- 
itv; surfing is becoming a m ajor sport. 
Nothing like it has ever, been seen 
before as it is an astonishing picture 
of a continent at play.
It is estimated that 100 million Am­
ericans engage in one of m ore forms of 
outdoor recreation. Proportionately 
the figure is probably also true in Can­
ada. In most phases of life the Can­
adian pattern parallels the American. 
T he 100 million .Amcricaris are esti­
m ated to spend S50 billion everv v c a f  
fo r equipment, fees and related ex­
penses on these sports. This makes 
recreation one of the bigaest industries 
on the continent, supporting thousands 
of workers directly and p.roviding a . 
powerful push for businesses of all 
kinds.-
T ake boating for example. Sales of 
goods and services in this field were 
m ore than $3 billibn last year in the 
United States. M ore than 7 million 
Am ericans own pleasure boats, most 
of which have motors and tie up at the 
5,500 m arinas and docks.
Closely related to the increase in 
pleasure boats is the increase in ' fish-; 
ina. There were ,27 million fishing 
licences issued last vear, up more than , 
a million in a year. It is estim ated that 
30 million fish, with or without a lic­
ence and in the sea where none is 
needed. In 1967, it is estim ated that 
fishermen bought tackle and other 
equipm ent worth more than $3 billion. 
One sport spawns activity in other 
' sports.
Ten million Americans are playing 
golf and the num ber grows steadily. 
They play an average of 15 rounds a  
year on some 10,000 courses, keejv 
Ing thousands employed in the culti­
vation of greens and fairways. Their 
expenditure fo r equipment, clothes, 
and fees runs into unmeasurable mil­
lions.
And so it goes. The U.S. departm ent 
interior reports impressive increases 
in 19 different forms of outdoor, sum­
mertime recreation. Over all the oar- 
ticioation of individuals in outdoor 
recreation from hiking to surfing,
' reached a fantastic 6.5 billions occa­
sions in 1965. It is predicted this fig­
ure will lump to 10. billion in 1980 
and 17 billion in the vear 2000. . '
The biggest participating, sport' of 
ah is iust plain walking for pleasure.
It is estim ated that..one-third of all , 
Americans now take regular walks for 
health and recreation.
W hat was considered a dying sport 
is having a rem arkable resurgence—  
tennis. It is one o f the fastest growing 
snorts. The estim ated 3;5 million play­
ers spend $22 million a year on equip­
ment.
.Add to this the millions of-.skiing 
enthusiasts, ice-skaters; curlers: fish­
ermen, horseback riders, campers, 
mountain climbers, swimmers, divers, 
hikers and so op and vou get the idea 
that if anvthing ever happened to  
blight outdoor recreation the whole 
economy would be disrupted.
One conclusion is obvious: the con­
tinent is passionatelv devoted, to  .get­
ting some furt out of leisure time. There 
is more leisure than ever before; and 
there is more moncv to spend eniov- 
ing it. And more and more partici­
pants are involved. The money they 
spend in turn  has put recreation in the 
front line of contributions to  business 
h: activity,
There used to be an old saving “ All 
work and no  play makes Jack a dull 
bov” . Now there seems to be abund­
ant proof th a t lots of n la '’ makes lots 
of work— and lots of “jack” .
{xAnnt.
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SEA s r n iu
TORONTO (CP) r -  On ck-ar 
starry  nights through the ct-n- 
turies, man has gazed into the . 
heavens and tried to explain 
what he saw.
In the p li f f -s h a p e d Mc­
Laughlin P lanetarium  t h a t  
will open in October next door 
to the Royal Ontario Museum, 
visitors will discover the stars 
haven’t  changed for millions 
- of years, ■
What has changed : is the 
way men interpret the uni­
verse—the moon, the sun, 
comets, m e t  e o r  s and the ; 
Milky Way.
Dr. Henry C. King, curator 
of the plauetaripm , says;
“ It's riot our job to point ju t ' 
w h a t. star .'that is. I don’t give 
two hoots. Let's get down to 
fundamentals. How long have 
they been there?
Who put them  there? How 
long will they stay? .
The planetarium , the sixth 
■ ill (janada. financed by a S?.,-.
‘ 000.000 gif’, from . Cfol. K, S 
.RIc.Laughliii, c h a i r in a n of
General Motors of Canada 
Ltd., hopes to inform in an en­
tertaining way.
I Dr. King agrees with philos­
opher B ertrand Russell that 
most people have a “ pre-Cbp- 
ernican” idea of the universe. 
Until the time' of 15th-century 
Polish astronom er Coperni­
cus, it was thought the. .uni­
verse was in layers with man 
. at. the centre. '
“The. subject is hardly men- " ; 
tioned in schools. And most 
people feel they can get 
through life without wonder­
ing what’s going on up there ."
.You enter the planetarium  
from the s i  r  e e t or the 
/  m useum ’s mineralogy gallery 
.., T h e . lighting dims , as . rou 
climb to' the second floor to 
see photographs, models arid 
three-dimensional a rt about 
stars and space.
By the tim e . you re a c h . th e : 
third fiooi’ and iho :!61-soat 
' .star theatre, the air, is cool,
, the lights low.
The show starts,w ith a night;
n I
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Common 
Can Kill
( Victoria T im es)
Since the last convention of mari­
time nations met some years ago to re­
vise the law of the sea respecting ter­
ritorial waters— and failed by a nar­
row voting margiri to approve a 12- 
milc limit— Canada has set up, iini- 
latcraliy. its own definition. This 
claims fisheries iurisdiction 12 miles 
from the coast. T he actual lines, how­
ever, have not been fixed, except for a 
relatively smfill area around New­
foundland.
The reason the lines have not been 
drawn is attributed alm ost entirely to 
American opposition to the Canadian 
plan to use baselines established from 
headland to headland— a definition of 
limits which would place within Can­
adian iurisdiction valuable fisheries 
which heretofore have been accessible 
to .American fishermen and others.
The difficulty in establishing the 
baselines provides interesting specu­
lation on one recommendation emerg­
ing from an American Assembly on 
“ Uses of the Sea" conducted atnong 
eminent United States figures hi sci­
ence, engineering, business, law, gov­
ernment and other fields at Columbia 
Universitv last month.
“ With respect to fishing in coastal
By DB. JOSKPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr.iM orier:
zones,” the Assembly found, “ the 
United States should seek a new in­
ternational agreement on territorial 
waters which would hold the bound- . 
ary for exclusive fishing rights as close 
as possible to  coast lines. An effort 
should be m ade to provide incentives 
for coastal nations to agree to limit 
their exclusive fishing rights to 12 
miles.” ' .
This is an imderstandable proposal 
emanating frorn a conference of em in­
ent Americans, particularlv in view of 
problems fishermen of that country 
have encountered in South American 
tyaters, where seaboard nations are 
conventionally claiming jurisdiction up 
to 200 miles.
On the Pacific Coast, Canada seeks 
to ensure what is onerativc fishing in­
terests consider a fair off-shore area 
for its own fishermen. This seems a 
modest claim in contrast to the areas 
sought bv some South Americans— and 
imposed by them against foreigners in­
cluding the United States, On the basis 
of the .American Assembly’s stand re- 
sneding a 12-milc limit, the United 
States shou ld 'adop t a more conciliat­
ory attitude to the Canadian plan be­
fore C anada finally decides to take 
unilateral action.
appendicitis usually . (but uot 
Would you w rite sornethin? always) causes symptoms on
a b o u t, Meckel’s diverticulum? . the right, can be a clue.
Bygone Days
to  YE.4RS AGO 
A u ii i i t  1158
I'om teen exhibits of Ixipib matci'lnls 
wore entered l)y (he crown in the pie- 
limlnnry hearing of alleged exploirion 
conspiracy charges against five Douk- 
hobor Freedomltes. The exhibits were 
presented bv crown' proaecutor F,. C. 
Weddell during exam ination of Si'igt. 
W. O. L am bert, Criminal InvestiKnlioii 
Departm ent,
to YEARS AGO 
Aagmt 1MI
Bruce Woodsworth, Westbank school 
principal, will represent the CCF partv 
in the bye election to be held in Somh 
Okanagan. Son of the late J . S, Woml'- 
worth, foiinticr yf the iV .l pait,', ?ti, 
Woodsworth was txim m Winnipeg lie 
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tion Co., of N orthrni Rhodosin
,10 YEARS AGO 
August 19.18
Pentirtnn won tho Senior War Cnnoo 
ra re  nt tho RoRntln. with Siimmerland 
placing socond. The Kolownn war canoe, 
which had been eliminated earlier in the 
day, entered the race as an exhibition 
and boat them both. |
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1028
Dr. G. L. Camplrell and Miss Molhce 
Tnwan. a niece nf Dr. and Mrs. Cnnm- 
bell. left tor Peml'>roke, Ontario, where 
Ihev wdll «nend a vacntin-i Tlioy '"jn 
a ! '0 V isit Montreal and mhcr (’nnn'li.in 
pointi.
SO YEARS AGO 
August 1918
Tlie departm ent nf Militia ha* request- ' 
ed that British C'nliimhin send a com- 
l>«ny of soldiers to Sit'eiia to serve with 
the ran ad tan  Siberian Fxpedilionary 
Foice , Knhstment will l>e voluntary and 
iciimiAi officers will be given preference 
In the Inatter of command*. Physically 
fit returned soldiers and men mot Ijnl.le 
under the M ilitary Service Act will 1-ve 
given first choice.
•(I TEARS AGO 
August 1!H)t
t . . r , ’.'.r. of "((.cri^ ilic o;**.,...i: 'Vi 
I > lit; , ' the K'' ow!.« i i .Lei i ; .ii, 
held at the I.akcview. resulted In the 
Le+w*tee>'«f-"t'hw-ftsHisw<nf*‘“Pee«ldeistr"0—W";‘- 
Siithetland: Vice ju rsidenti. J Bowes, 
I) W. Ciowley, T. Lawson. S T. EUi'iU, 
and n A ropeland Secret*: • cs'. i;f
n It P«; Vir.eotr V ocof.rtre Me»sr».'
Ilarrtm an. Mag .ire I'hlck. Stilhngflee’. 
H S Ro-e. A. Cruhton and B. Johnson.
My baby grandson died from 
this. Other than throwing up 
pretty , often in his first three 
months, he always . seem ed 
healthy. His doctor had no in­
dication t h a t . anything was 
wrong.
He was operated on several , 
hours after it burst, but it was 
too late. What chance would 
other babies have of being born 
with the sam e thing? Can it 
be diagnosed? — Mrs. B. K.
Meckel’s diverticulum is a 
more common condition in balr- 
ies than the public realizes, 
occurring in about two per 
cent of infants.
It is a blind pouch extending 
out from the sm all intestine, 
left of centre in the lower 
abdomen. Why does it exist? 
Because there Ls. a duct in the 
fetus, before birth, leading 
from the yolk sac through the 
navel and connecting to the 
ileum, or small bowel?
Ordinarily this duct shrivel.s 
apd clo.ses after birth. But in 
one birth in 50, the duct — n 
part of it, that Is — rem ains in 
the form of this pouch or diver­
ticulum.
, The tragedy of its rupturing, 
as in your grandchild, is not 
the usual outcome, and all I 
enn offer to you and the iinrcnts 
Is my sympathy, which I am 
afraid Is thin solace.
The condition can and does 
cause other consequeaces. The 
diverticulum, which shouldn't 
be there, becomes a rendy site 
for ulceration. It can cause 
Intestinal obstruction, In such 
cases, clearly, it is dangerous.
In spile of the fact that 
pediatricians are wnlchfiil, II is 
not always easy to detect, and 
, when it does cau.se trouble, .t 
mimics appendicitis. Till' 'ic l ,  
that It is on the left, while
Trouble from Meckel’s diver­
ticulum, if there 'is to bo 
trouble, usually makes its p ro - ; 
sence known in the first two 
years. If there is a dischai ge 
from the navel- or blood in .'ne 
infant’s stool or signs of bowel 
obstruction or . symptoms ,rC-, 
sembling appendicitis, Meckel’s 
is one of the conditions th a t 
should be suspected.
Diagnosis is not easy, h 'w - 
ever', and even X-ray frequently 
does not disclose it because the 
opening into the diverticulum 
is so tiny. Indeed, such a 
diverticulum quite often is 
found only after surgical open­
ing of the abdomen, one of Ihe 
circumstan.cos In which ex­
ploratory surgery may be nec­
essary to find out positively 
what Is causing .symptoms.
Dear Dr, Molnor: I have been 
told that a growth I have is 
a Barlholin cyst. I am con­
cerned as it is the size of tin 
egg. Are these cysts usually 
malignant? And what is the 
difference between a cyst and 
a tum or?~M RS. P.K.
These cysts are not usually 
mailgnnnt, but they can . lie 
painful and tlierofore should bo 
removed. A tumor ' ■ > , 
growth of tissue: it grows be­
yond normal size. A I.. .M. 
ever. Is a gland which has lie- 
coiiio plugged. As llie giniid 
continues to secrete m aterial, 
the secretion is trap|ied inside 
the gland, and henco the gland 
swells or becomes a cyst.
Such a cyst can 1)0 ojioncd 
to relievo the pressure: how- 
over, such cysts have a strong 
leiidency to close again and the 
process is re|)entod. F'or (luit 
reiu'on It is wi.-.e to remove tlie 
whole c.Vf-t ra ther than rely on 
lancing or puncturing it,
view of the Toronto skyline, 
complete with noises of the 
, city. You’ll see the moon,
Venus, M ars and Saturn, the
Big Dipper, the Milky Way.
A recorded i/oice will read 
an explanation of Copernicus’ 
theory that the earth  moved 
around the sun, centre of the 
universe.
Then comes a film about 
. the sun, and a, voice explain-
• ' ing it is only one s ta r among
m.any, in one of a multitude of 
galaxies. ,;
WELL EQUIPPED
The 83-foot-high dome has 
an outer diam eter of about 90 
feet. It has an inner concrete 
shell, a layer of foamed ure­
thane, an outer shell of con­
crete waterproofed: with syn­
thetic rubber.
Inside, the projection dome,
75 feet across, is m ade of alu­
minum, filled with tiny holes 
to circulate sbtmd and cool:fil- 
to-ed air. ?
The P lanetarium  has no ob­
servation deck for looking a t 
the r e a l  stars. Instead the ef­
fect comes from about 40 slide 
and movie projectors, seven 
huge stereo speakers and 
’ speakers Tn every third seat 
T^bringing the VOice of the lec- 
;■ turer.
Besides Dr. .Kirio, a.., there 
will be four full-time and four 
part-tim e lecturers whom he 
describes as “ keen, young,' 
m entally versatile, excited, 
n o t's tiff academ ics.” .
Before coming to Canada in 
1966, Dr, King was scientific 
d irector of the London Plane- 
tariiini and president of the 
British Aslroriomical Associa­
tion. ' . :  ■
His enthusiasm for astrono­
my began at 13 when his fa­
ther gave him a book about 
stai's. Soon he.w as making his ' 
own sm all telescopes.. Now he 
holds degrees in astronomy ' 
and m athem atics arid a doc­
torate in the history and phi­
losophy of science,
By PHILIP DEANE .
Foreign Affairs Analyst
D isregarding ; the ; historical 
antecedents of the Vatican’s 
attitude on b irth  control and 
taking the Pope’s encyclical a t 
its face value—as one should— " 
it is impossible to miss the 
tone of anguished soul-search­
ing in the document. The choice 
of the Latin words themsel\-es 
illustrate  intense spiritusd strug­
gle. This should be taken into 
account by those of us who 
think the Pope wrong on birth 
control.
His arguem ent has two levels: 
one level is disciplinary and less 
worthy of consideration. The 
Pope worries lest removing the 
fear of conception will increase 
im m orality and license. To this 
one could argue, even in term s 
of Catholic philosophy, that to 
have im m oral desires is a sin 
if the only reason one does not 
indulge in them  is fear. There 
are  m orally worthier m eans of 
com batting promiscuity than 
fear. In any case, this fea r does 
not' stop the least privileged 
groups of the Christian world— 
the Catholic poor of Latin 
Am erica—from  having the high­
est illegitimacy ra te  ., in the)
.world.
The other and philosophical­
ly m ore compelling considera­
tion from a Catholic viewpoint, 
is the belief th a t life is the most 
precious gift of God to m an, a 
very special gift, transcending 
in im portance all other gifts and 
therefore to be treated  with 
total reverence.
If life is the gift of God, the 
encyclical argues, arid cannot 
be given or taken away by m an, scheme?
then to concede that itian has 
the right to regulate birth by 
inaterial m e a n s— means other, 
than those God m akes available 
by' the rhythm  of fecundity—is 
to concede that life itself is 
m aterial; it is, as the Pope said, 
an .’’utterly  rnaterialistic con­
ception of man himself and . of 
his life.”
You cannot, in other words, 
says the Pope, believe in a per- , 
sonal God who creates you and 
watches over you and tam per 
with his creation of you or o ther 
huhian beings without commit- . 
ting a cardipal sin.
As against this argum ent, one 
m ust look a t the statistics: with 
advances iri medicine, the world 
population seems to be growing 
at a net ra te  of three per cent 
each year. I t will reach approxi­
m ately twelve billion people by 
the end of. the century: it will 
exceed fifty billion by the y ea r 
2050, and the whole surface of 
the earth  (not counting oceans 
and polar ice-caps) will be as 
crowded as London or New York 
are today, leaving no room for 
agriculture.
It m ay be argued: that te c h - ' 
nology will enable iis to dis-  ̂
pense with agriculture and th a t . 
we will produce all our food in 
factories underground. But food 
is not the. only thing wo need: 
we also need space. By the year 
2077 the entire • surface of the 
earth  (not counting oceans and 
polar ice-caps) will be twice as 
crowded as London or New 
Y ork: the population will be 
.115 billion aproximately, Over­
crowded laboratory animals go 
m ad—we shall have gone m ad 
long before 2077. Is that God’s
CANADA'S STORY
Beans W ar
v  By BOB BOWMAN
Although Canada and the flas.hes. Timber would be clear- 
U.S.A. haVe not fought against . cd from the top of a hill, leav-
each other since 1814, there Was mg one tall tree standing, but
_ ., stripped of its branches. The
an unofficial, scrop along *he gunpowder would be lifted to V
’ the top of the tree by a pulley ‘
m 1839. I t  was called the w ar ^̂ ^d then exploded. The opera-
of pork and beans because the ^Quld be repeated at in-.'
c o m b a tp ts  were lum berjacks, ; tervals of TO ininutes and en- 
and their weapons, were fists and gbled the surveyors to . .obtain ) .
ax-handles. readings for longitude.
The problem was tha t nobody
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. 9:
1535—C artier . discovered Min- 
gan Islands in Gulf of : St. .
Loses Battle
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADI AN I'RESS
All*, 9; 19(i8 ; . .
T h e  AHhbuiton-Wcb.ster 
T ieaty ws.s signed nt Wash­
ington to settle outslnndirig 
diKcrence.s iH'Iween Cana.la 
and the United States 126 
year* ago today-' in 1812. 
The Ircaty, negotiated I,'' 
Lord Ashliiii'loii and nanii 1 
Welwlcr, fiolllcd hoiiiidai> 
dikpiite* bi'tween the 1\*m 
cuuiuniiH. ;
1142—United Statci* clul^• 
er* Quinry, Vinrciine.s aiirl 
.Astnrin were *unk off ( h e  
Solomon Islands kdling .918. 
1942 P.otiUK h li,d,4i '■ I
in I e« -I'U n . ;nt' ai i o -' , f
.M' i i M i . o . i ' I d . i o .  I. i ' ........  :
Nehru. *nd other lendeis.
Fifty y e » i  • ago Imiav in 
l U l d - i a p i d  i i i ’o g i r ' H  
le !iv t!ie F'r»i ' o fti
Ilie li*i;n >: 
Anuenv Aiih Frenrri tio"!" 
(■ spun mg Pieri ei>oo; an 1
a d v a n c i n g  to Arvlllers, 
hoiilli of the ,Somme River; 
I’anadiaii, Aiistraiiaii niid 
1', eiii'li (ori'cs took Mahari- 
coiirt,
Heeonrt World W»r 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day ••in Itll.'l Itriti.'di and 
Aiiierican Irooiis la rcd  to 
liu',' iioi'tlii^aM ti.|.i ol ’Sird.v, 
iiilo Mom it,ill: Hi iti.sh fori'i.s 
riiiitiired Ai'iieitie and Siiii 
Maria di L i r o d i a near 
Moruit I'doa. Itt'AF and 
RAF hoinlii'is s tiu ik  al 
Rliiiielnnd indurtrinl i itn s 
of Mannheim and Liidwig- 
siiafrn: Allied b o m h e i s 
s t r II ( k at eim iiv t'O’ i i
' . i;o., . . ' l | . ,  'I,. o . i U i n i  '
l'.o f.n i.oiii n.ii.ii,; .111.....
ne e ^^rorlldlo|d■^ '>f V la, 
.iMiaiHus,- iisoruKu «oi4~Ar(4-
">ii,a li o s s i a n ai lo,'
f.ed then 
K (1 a 11 i V 
111a'isr 
: A .1 >' 4 ; ,
cni .u lm g  K>d> 
» .<1 « l '  *•'  ■ I 
I )i| I'.r .ng ilii 
.n a; Siotivh'i.o.
n o t e *  w e s '  i rf  D i e l
LONDON (C P )-K in 2. William 
IIT. trium phant in the Battle of 
the Boyne, hn-- been lo.siiig out 
on another front—the picture 
postcard.
One of the historical personal- 
itio.s besting him in this dl.stinct- 
ly 20th century baltle 1s his 
prerlccossor as monarch of Eng­
land, Henry V lll. Henry’s Ill-fat­
ed women do well, too. 1 
The im|)roviscd competition 
among long-dend titans takes 
the form of sales at nostenrd 
counter.s In the sprawling and 
beautiful Hampton Court Palace 
ne.nr London.
The cards becam e an Issue of 
verbal jousting In tho Commons 
when a Conservative MP for an 
U lster eon.stltuency, Sir Knox 
Ciinnlnrihnm, u'-ketl Works Mln- 
l.ster Robert Mellish whv one 
denlcting William is n o t'av a il­
able at llninpton Court.
“This card was withdrawn In 
1966 liecnme there was little de- 
mnnrl for it,” renlied Melllrh, 
Laughter ri'inlerl through the 
Hoii'ie but Ciiniiinghani kept 
j)r ''‘slng the minister,
William: lirita ln 's  king from 
1689 lo 1702, i.' a hero to mnnv 
t'orthern Irishmen who cherish 
their ties wilh Ihe IJnlled King 
dom.
Al Ihe H(,yne ui 16IK). lie ile- 
feali'd Die .Stiuiit, Jam es II, who 
had lc<i no uprising in Ireiaiid.
Cunriingham asked whether 
Melli<h would reconsider the |oo- 
sH'ard m atter “ not soleiv on a 
cpmmereial basis but on tiinl of 
tip' i-dPi'KiU'.'. nloiis and linmnr- 
tal memorv of the great hl.storl- 
cal figure (J Wiillnm III.”
“The mo’-t iKtpuiar card *t 
Hampton Court is that of Henrv 
\ ’II1 and his wh'es ;d,l sis of 
them ,” leplieil Melluh as iaiigh- 
te r nenin erupleri 
“ We are in tlu', .for rommer- 
cud tni' iiiejs ”
“ We ha \e  lieen i.eliiuc oniv 
7ihi i.'tids II \en r r>f William 
111." said Mclli-h.
BIBLE BRIEF
I nr iinlo rv iM onr lli«t h*lh 
i>'i*ll he (tlvrn. and hr shall
thal hath nnl *h*ll be lakrn  
*H4y rv rn  that sh lrh  he hath. 
— Matthew
( »> I f I ■* 111 f f i  I “ (r |i »l r K' ^
T,( s » h d  s , , i i d l  ( \  l l ‘ l o  i l h p l )  .
H is Ihe law of Rie riaiveii
knew where the boundary was, 
and rival lum ber barons from 
New Brunswick and Maine were 
ap t to be careless about where 
they did their cutting.. The inci­
dents were serious enough to 
cause the U.S. Corigress to vote 
$10:000,000 for war, if necessary, 
whdc New Brunswick and No'ia 
Scotia called out their militia.
Fortunately a truce was ar-- 
ranged, and then U.S.. Secretary 
of Stale, Daniel Web.ster, who 
cam e from New Hampshire,
■ urged Britain to nego tia te . a 
m ore ) satisfactory . boundary. 
Baron Ashburton, a weallliy ■ 
banker With an American wife, 
was .sent, to Washington for the 
puroo.se. Negotiations began in 
April and a boundary agree­
m ent was,signed on Aug. 9, 1842, 
after a great deal of wining and 
dining with m em bers of Con­
gress,
The actual -surveying began 
the following year and desig­
nated the ■ boundary ' from the 
Atlantic const to Rouses Point, 
south of iyiontreal. Tlie survey­
ors often made their m easure­
m ents by sighting gunpowder
Lawrence 
1656—Oliver Cromwell granted 
Acadia to Charles La Tour . 
1690--Sir William Phips sailed P 
from New England to cap­
ture Quebec . .,
1757—Montcalm captured. Fort 
William Henry at Lake 
George .
1759—Quebec Lower ’Town was 
. badly damaged by British 
shells
1778—Captain Cook reached 
Bering Strait, and proved . . 
there ' was no Northwest \
Passage across the contin- 
ent
1878 -B ritish  Colir ibia legis­
lature voted to secede from 
Canada
18RI - Sod tiirped for Newfound­
land. Itailway from S t.' 
Jolip’s to Mall Bay 
19M -Crops in Saskatchewan 
severely dam aged by frost 
1011 -Prim e Minister (’liu rch iil^
: arrived at Newfoundland to "
hold meeting with President 
Roosevelt
It leaves y'ou breathless
Srtiirnol^
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KELOWNA — A B E A tT IF llL
city —has an additional share, 
of beauty during Regatta 
week as royal visitors from 
far and pear accept the in­
vitation to be present for the 
great water show.! Seen here
a t the Ogopogo statue a t  the 
foot of B ernad Avenue, aire 
some of the beauties, Some 
of thern are  not present and 
those Seen here include: Miss 
W enatchee, Gail ROss; Miss 
Port Moodj’, Alicia G arper:
Queen Silver Star, Wendy 
Dye; . Queen of the Shusw ap,.
■ Christa . Sperlich — (Salihon 
Arm) ; M iss. Abbotsford, BIut 
da Swanson;. Oliver In terna­
tional Horse Show Queen, 
Jean Hext; Miss; Quesnel,
ShareniW arde; Miss Cariboo, 
Christina: Dougherty, Miss 
White Rock, B arbara  Mc­
Donald; M iss Osoyoos, Shelah 
Douglas; Miss M erritt, Lynda' 
Gobert; Miss North Yancou- 
ver, Alexa Gilbert: Miss Kim­
berley; Cathy Seaton: Miss 
Powell R iver, Ja n e t Bowes; 
Miss Rock Creek, Jan e t 
, C hard;: Miss K itim at, Yoke 
Tim m erm aris; K e r e  m  e 6 s 
Elks Rodeo Queen,; Peggy 
Willis: Miss Issaquah, Colleen
Dixon; M iss Rutland, Virgi­
nia Husch; Miss Victoria, 
Panri GiUan; Miss Luitiby, 
D orothy Gaines; Williams 
Lake Stampede Queen, Lois 
Stafford; Miss Grand Forks, 
Linda Tustin; Queen Val Va-
dette Judy Stokes of Pen­
ticton; Miss Sum m erland, 
Lynn GartreU; Miss Cam pbell 
River, M arilyn M arsh a ll;. 
M is s ,, Kamloops, Christine 
: Thillion; Miss Cowichan, Roz- 
alind M odeste; M iss Revel-
stoke, Jane HaggerstOne; 
Miss Langley, Laura Borsato. 
Some of the Royalty are  rnis- 
sing from this picture.
(Courier Photo)
REGATTA ACTIVITIES
• '  Y •
. Results of swimming events 
helty in Ogopogo Pool Thursday.
; (* indicates sum m er svzirhmers 
Only.).
■'Event :3—100 yard backstroke 
(boys 13 and, 14)—1. John F a r­
ley, Ton asket (1:08.4, new rrieet 
record); 2 Denis Wilson, Cal­
gary (l:(j9.2): 3. 'M ike Smith, 
Colvillei Wash. (1:19.0); 4. Jim  
Pheasant, TNT (1:23.7); 5. Tom 
A Truss, Kelowna d:25.2) 6. Mike 
^B alahurai Nel.son (1:37.8). 
■'Event 4—100 yard backstroke 
(girls 13 and 14)—1. D .-B erry  
PAG, (1:23.11; 2; Brenda Duke- 
low, Kelowna , (1:24.5); 3. Jan  
Ranska, Colvilie (1:27.5); 4. 
Lou-Ann Swinyard. Colville d : -  
29.0); 5. S. Ilack, PAC (1:29.2); 
.6. Pat McClure, , K 'e 1 o w n a 
(1:23.2).
Event 7 — 50-yard free.s(yle 
(toy.s 10 and under)—1. Mike 
Williamson, Canadian Dolphins 
(31.4, new m eet record); 2. 
Ricky Bokstey.n, Medicine Hat 
(32.7); 3. Dale Long, Victoria
(33.9); 4. Steve Harcly, Arbutus
Club . (34.21; 5. Joel Poll, Ar­
butus Club (34.01; (5. Mike
Scnrth,. Hiilcrest Stingrays 
(35.2). ■
f  Event 8 ~  50-yard freestyle girls 10 and und eri-rl. Lind.say 
Torrance, Ai'butu.s Chib (31.7); 
2. Le.sloy Mare, Arbutu.s Chib 
(33.fii; 3. Kim Jutila , Colville
(34,01; 4. Lori Kruger, Ja sp e r
Place (3(5.01; 5. Sue Ili'own, Bnr- 
rncudas (,37;3); 6, Kim Sofiak, 
Vernon (38.3).
Event il  —  100-yhrd brea.st- 
stroke (l)oys 11 and 12)—1. J, 
Harmon, Poi'lland, Ore. (1:21.4); 
2. Brien Hansen. Medicine Hat 
(1:21,4); 3. Petei. Hrdlit.schka, 
Vei'iion (1:23.1); 4. Mike Long, 
Vicloi'ia (1:28,til; 5. Guy Me- 
Kinzie-Smith, Arbutus Ciub 
(1:31,0); (1, Mike .lutiia. Cob 
ville (1:31,21,
Event 12 — 100-yard b reast­
stroke (girl.s 11 and 12i 1. Lori
Smi(l), Vancouver (1:25.2'; 2. 
^Chri.s Francis, Vernon (1:28,3); 
“ 3. Bonnie Sofiak, Veinon M:28- 
,9 '; 4. Cai'oi i.obar, .\rbulu.s 
Ciub il:20,5i; 5. Carol Kruger, 
J a s |w  Place, (1 ;32,2); 0, Brenda 
Kristianson, Colville (1:34,2).
Event 13 /  100-yard b rea s t­
stroke (iKiys 13 and 14)—1. 
Butcli Skul.sk.y, Foothills Swim 
Club (l:15,fii; 2, L, Mazur. Ed­
monton il;li).()': 3, Allan Coton, 
Juan de Fiira CoIuh-s il:1 9 fli;
4. Mike Snook, (,'olville (1:23,5);
5. Larry Kenyon, PAC (l:2t>,(5); 
fi, .lolin Swiinsoii. Arlnitus Club 
11:20,0'.
Fveiil 1(1 50-,mu'(I freeslyle 
(gills 10 and u n d e r) - ! .  Km) 
Jiilila, Colville '31,3, new meet 
record); 2, Suzanne Mrxire, 
Tonnsket i3(18>; 3. Jann Ver- 
ney, Tonnsket '38,7): 4 .S.
Munro, PAt' '42 2 ': '  5, Cathy 
Clarke, Kelowna '44,8); fi. M ar­
cia llulniovirh, Kelowna (45,9), 
Event 17 5()-yard freestyle 
d>oy» 10 and under)~1, Mike 
Yates. PAC ..34,5'; 2 Bill Han­
sen. Colville . 3481; 3 Sieve 
Browe, Kelmvna '38 0 '; 4 Mark 
Biggii, Toiuuket '41 fi); 5 .fohn 
Panseni i .  Tonnsket 'A?!) ) : fi
Steve Knov, Colville l.S 5', 
Event ;'(! pHi b'.llei • 
fb Kii Is 13 an i \ ( I 1 Tei 1 v 
Miller. V .jioii 1 IfiO' 2, 
I.yiiii PiiKiv, k'ltiuoiiton 1 22 3 '; 
S Je.an Siiiulopinio, Cntgaiv 
't  l t d '
21 100',» ,t Initter-
I 1 > •! ! I ! B,,'. n
' o '':,!!, in Club 
2 I 'M I V WrttM. Ver- 
•'>' 3 .1, HllghC!!
mg
(boys l i ;  and 12)—1. Bruce‘ Lee, 
ColviRe (30.8); 2. N, Yates, 
PAC (32.7ty 3; Greg Pitts, Col­
ville (32.9);: 4. F red  Eberlein, 
Tonasket (33.2); 5. John Don­
ald, Kelowna 3 (34.^); ; 6. Mark 
P ’Reilly,. unattached (34.7).
;)'Eyeht ■24—50-yard freestyle 
(girls 11 and 12) — 1. Diane 
Sloan, Colville i31.1); 2. Kerry 
Kendal. Colvilie; (34.4); 3. Laurie' 
Moore. Kelowna (35.4); 4.' D. 
Hack. PAC '.35.5): 5. Carol Mc-
Andrew, Kelowna . (35.6); 6.
Leigh Cummer. Calgary (43.3).
Event 25—200-yard individual 
Medley ( men 15 aiid 16)—1. 
Rick Gustafson. Arbutus Club 
(2:29.0); 2. Graharh Unwin, Ar­
butus Club (2:30.4); 3. K?
Thorriasi Edmonton (2:32.9); 4, 
Mark .Morgan, San Clemente 
(2:40.4).
*Event 28 — 100-yard back­
stroke (women 15 and ,16)—1. T. 
D ucharm e, PAC (1:18.0), new
To Crime And Violence
BAR HARBOR, M e. (AP) -  
New studies indicate that a ge­
netic defect linked to crim e and 
violence m ay bg upwards of six 
times m ore common than pre­
viously thought.
Instead of affecting one man 
in' 2,000, the abnorm ality may 
be present in one out of every 
300, three prom inent geneticists 
said Tue.sday.
The defect involves the jnake- 
up of a m an’s chromosomes 46 
groupings of the genes which 
are the m eans for transm itting 
heredity. Normal women have 
sex chromosomes designated 
XX while norm al men have sex 
chromosomes designated XY
Men with the cjefect discussed 
nt the sem inar have an extra Y 
element in their sex chromo­
somes, which are  designated 
XYY.
Tlie XYY condition gained 
worldwide attention recently 
when Daniel Hugpn; a French 
stablchand accused o tm u rd e r-  
ing a prostitute, was found to 
have Xy y  chromosomes. His 
lnw.vers contended ho w a s  not 
respohsible for his actions be­
cause of his geiiotic makeui>.
There also has been specula' 
tirin that Richard Speck, convict 
ed of killing eight Chicago 
nurses, is XYY, but his ease 
still l.s before the courts and tho 
role of an XYY condition Is not 
clear.
Men wit,h the XYY condition 
charncterisiieally are excessive­
ly tall, often six inches alxive
normal. Many are dull mentally 
and often have acne. Their be­
havior varies from passivity to 
extrem e aggressiveness.
SPOKE AT CONFERENCE
The t h r e e  geneticists—Dr. 
P ark  S., Gerald of H arvard Med­
ical School, Dr, Malcolm Fergu­
son Sniith of Glasgow Univer­
sity, and Dr. William J . Young 
of the University of . Vermont— 
spoke a t a conference being 
conducted a t the Jackson Labo- 
ratpry  by Johns Hopkins Uni­
versity.
Their conclusions were based 
on a total of 3,700 consecutive 
births, half male and half fe­
male, in Canada; Edinburgh; 
New Haven, Conn., and Pitts', 
burgh, Pn. Six cases of the 
XYY syndrome wore found 
am ong,the male babies.
The one-in-300 i n c i d e n c e 
among men—women are  not 
subject to the XYY syndrom e— 
could prove “ very worrisom e’’ 
to society. Gerald said.
The panelists suggested (hnl 
means of protecling XYY men 
iliay be needed and that, new 
eoneepts may bo needed for 
ti’oating such men when ac­
cused of crimes. ,
A blood cell test that costs 
about $10 can detect an XYY 
defect.
T h e  iianelllsts recommended 
spot testing of nowlxrrns and fol­
low-ups for 20 years to see what 
happen.* in the lives of XYY 
males.
BASEBALL LEADERS
Ry THE AH.HO(TATEn PREH.S
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I Runs Ital(ec) In
Rupa balled In -H arro U o n ., Santo, Chicago, ■ Perez, Cinetn- 
9:t, F. Howant. 79 Mmt, H Mien, Pluladelphin. 11
IIH»..-.Uhlariider. 124 , ('am p«-‘A.unn, Atlanta, fil, 
iieiis, Oaklaiiil, 117 m,,. r, ... ,
HouMe.s I!. Smith. 29. B I ' 1"  • I'-xb IT).
Rolniison, 2fi Doublen - Broi k, 33; Stnul), 29
^ Triple*--M cCiaw. (Im  ago 9,, T riple. Bi.u k, 12^ P iiu t'iiigh , 10,
,5uliffe. 8 ; Stroud, Washington I
K Home ruu> M, (',1., v. 28, B 1
Home run* F, Hiiwaid. .32. Alliiu 23, |
lU ireU uii, 29 ; s i o ' i l e n  b**r* 5Vill>!. Pitt.* '
Stolen baae* t  amp.mcMS, 37 .il,u ruh .n  n , . , u  i>ii
,  Tf‘™ “'“ I'
PU rhlni M d jun. IV troit, M au'lod
23-3, .885; Tiant, Cleyelana. 17-7, ''.'.'‘V ''■''■b '>i>'(."i' Si, n,,, i„ii f,„,
•)'!' _ I " ' .  . M ,o(i<) t)Ul and lian'!<-<i lt«i k Uuii
SIrlkeent* M .I’kuveil, ( I n r -  .Slrlkenul* .leu),.!.* ■ ( sioooiii of (liauge, 'Ibr loup'.r
2lh. i;*fi. I ' l  Uis ,\i,g, I, ■, ii,8' /^.k iff ainl hafiii I l>».en t,ai k
m eet record); 2. Jill Brow, Kel­
owna (1:20.6) ; 3. Kris .Tedrow, 
Colville (i:34.6); 4. Cathy Art- 
m an, Colville . (1:41.7) . .  :
• Event 29 — 100-yard back­
stroke (boys 11 and 12)—1. Mark 
Cameron, Calgary (1:10.5, ties 
m eet reco rd ); 2. M. Kehrli, 
Portland; (1:13.0); 3. M ike Long, 
Victoria (1:23.9); 4. N. Yates, 
PAC (1:25.9); 5. R. Thomas. Ed­
monton (1:33.7); 6. T. Edwards, 
Edmonton (1:42.9).
Event ; 30 :— 100-yard back­
stroke (girls 13 and 14)—1. Su­
san Hunt. Lethbridge (1:13.6);
2. Vicki Wied, New Westmin­
ster (1:22.3); 3. B renda Duke- 
low, Kelowna (1:23.4); 4. Ronda 
Roberts, North Y Torp. (1:32.2); 
5; Kerry Thomas, Edmonton 
(1:35.2); 6. Linda Coton, Juan 
de Fiica (1:35.5). ■
Event 31 — 200-yard medley 
relay (boys 13 and 14)—1. Mike 
Sinith, ColviUe (2:16.5); Edmon­
ton, (2 :21.8). ,
‘"Event 33 — 100-yard breast­
stroke (men 15 arid 16) — 1, 
Craig Jacks, Vancouver YMCA 
(1:15.2, new, m eet record); 2. 
Bruce Clarke, Kelowna (1:20.2);
3. Chuck Witter, Colville (1:21- 
.3); 4. John Conners, Tonasket 
(1:27.3); 5. Gary Lipsett, Kel­
owna (1:32.9); 6. Je r ry  Storey, 
unattached (1:39.0).
^Event 34 — 50-yard breast­
stroke (girls 11 and 12) — 1 
Jan ie  Paton, PAC (39.6, new 
m eet record); 2. Lee-Anne 
Bronson,, Colville (42.2); 3,
Glenda Peterson, PAC (45.2);
4. Carol McAndrew, Kelowna 
(45.6); 5, Leigh Cummer, Cal­
gary (47.9); 6, Penny Botham, 
Kelowna (48.9).
Event 35 -  200-yard individ­
ual medley (boys 13 and 14)—1, 
Butch Skiilsky, Foothills Swim 
Club (2:31.4); 2, Dennis Wilson, 
Calgary (2;.36.7); 3. J . Hughes, 
Hiilcrest (2;4fi.9); 4. L, Mazur 
Edmonton (2:.53,fi); 5. Terry 
Watts, Vernon (2:54.8); 6. Allan 
Coton, Juan do Fuca (2;.58.5).
Event 36 — 220-ynrd indlvld- 
iial inedley (girls 13 and 14)— 
1. M arina Skulsky, Foothills SC 
i2;44.7); 2, ; Laurie Cummer, 
Killarney (2151.3); 3. L o r i  
Rniith, Vancouver (2:51.'7); 4. 
Terry Miller, Vernon (2;,52.3);
5. Lynn Purdy, Edmonton 
(3:03.6); fi. Joan Sandopinlo, 
Calgary (3;15.fi).
Event 37 — 200-ynrd medley 
relay (lx\vs 10 and under)—1. 
Hiilcrest Slingrnys (3;05.7); 2. 
Penticton (3:11.6); 3. Colville 
!3;18.3), ■
Event 38 — 200-ynrd medley 
relay 1 girls 10 and under)—!. 
Colville (3:14.8); 2. Eklmonlon 
(di.squnlificd).
Event 39 — 200-ynrd freestyle 
relay (men 15 and KB—1, Ran 
Clemente (1:47.5); 2. Colville 
(1:59,O'; 3. Vancouver YMCA 
i2 ;02,l).
Event 40 — 200-ynrd medley 
relay iglrls 13 and 14'- 1. Ixiu 
Ann Rs\lnvnrrL Cuhille i2;37.4)' 
12. Calgary '2;37.9i.
Ml C'ue.v, 71; I *Kvent 42 2(M)-vnr(i free­
style relay (girls r o ^ n d  16)-- 
1 Cnivdle. W’a«li. (2 10 8 '; 2. 
Ki-l'ivna '2'16,4'.
Eyent 43 — 200-yard freestyle 
relay (boys 13 and 14)—1. MiR 
Creek SC (2:10.9); 2. HiUcrest 
Stingrays (2:18.9).
Event 44 — 200-yard medley 
relay (girls 11 arid 12)-=1. Ver­
non (2:31.7); 2. CoIviUe (2:33.4).
Event 45 — 200-yard medley 
relay (boys IL, and 12)-^1. Col­
ville (2:38.9); 2. Edmonton Mill 
Creek SC (disqualified).
“ Event 46 50-yard back­
stroke (girls ,10 and .under)-r-l. 
Suzanne Moore, Tonasket (43.0, 
new m eet reco rd ); 2. Jarin Ver- 
ney, Tonasket (43.2); 3.' Patty  
Schrader, Colville (48.5); 4. S. 
'Gillard, ■ PA.C (48,6); 5. Jacque­
line George, Kelowna (51.7).
♦Event 47 ---, 50-yard jjack - 
stroke (boys 10 and under)—!. 
John Pariseau , Tonasket (39.7,
new m eet reco rd ); 2. Bill Han­
sen, Colville (40.1); 3. Mike, 
Yates, PAC (41.) ; 4. Steve Brow, 
Kelowna (49.2); 5. D. Mutch, 
PAC ,(49.8); 6. M ark Biggs, 
Tonasket (49.9).
. Everit 49 -—.400-yard freestyle 
(men 15 and 16)—1. Scott Ren­
fro, San Clefriente AC (4:33.2); 
2. Corby Lloyd, San Cleiherite 
AC (4:58.9). A.
Event 56 — 100-yard b reast­
stroke (girls 13: and;14),—l. M ar­
ina Skiilsky, Foothills/ SC 
(1:24.5); 2. Shelley M are. Ar­
butus Club (1:24.9); 3. Deb 
B e rry ,; PAC; (1:28.7); 4 ./N aricy 
Clarke. Kelowna (1:2910); 5. 
Lynn Purdy, Edm onton,(1:29.4); 
6, T erry  Miller, Vernon (1:29.8).
Event 52 — lOO-yard breast* 
stroke (women 15 and 16)—1. 
T. Ducharm e. PAC (1:27.0); 2. 
Judy Long, Victoria (1:33.8).
Event 53 — 100-yard b rea s t­
stroke (men 15 and 16)—1. 
Bruce Clarke, Kelowna (1:20.8); 
2. P a t Rhyner, Calgary (1:26.0).
'"Event' 54 — 50-yard back­
stroke (girls, 11 and ; 12)—1. 
Jan ie  Paton; PAC (37.6, new 
rrieet reco rd ); 2/ M arilyn Haney, 
Colville (40.8); 3 ., Lee-A nne
Bronson, ColviUe (42.5); 4. Carol 
.McAndrew. Kelowna (44.8); 5. 
Penny B otham , Kelowna (45i6); 
6. Leigh Cummer, C algary 
<‘1’1..1).‘ ,
Event 56 — 400-y.’' ’.'d,freestyle 
(women 15 and 16)—!. ;K aren 
Shook, Colville (5:56.6).
National I.eaRiie
AH R II Pel. 
.369 37 123 ,333 
397 64 128 .322 
421 .’■>8 1,34 .318 
393 29 120 ..3C5 
465 48 141 ..303 
461 62 139 .302 
346 22 01 .292 
.399 51 116 291 
419 39 124 ,296 
339 56 98 .289
61; Brock,




- - A couple ilrovc up to n bank’s
.Owen Svkohcr a iUsi lull and 
^ rtskcd fi>r ( hiinge. Dm 19-\ car-





WINDOW SHOW WINS PRIZE
Winners nf the Kelowna Re­
tail M erchants Aaaoclnllon
test are the Royal Bank of 
Cnnadn. top. anrl M Idied’s 
l.«fl.r'<, W eal. The Royal Dank 
W.OU the ( 'siih a staff of 
'I'ore than 10 employees. 
'l'nii,i display, *1 tanged by
Mra. Anita Clarkson, won $.50. 
Rtinner up In this class wn* 
■t!)ii2™,Hudliton.Jii8iyiy.CQ.»™,whllai.-thS'.w 
Bank of Nova Scotia ret eivcd 
an honorary mention. In the 
class with a staff of fewer 
than lu emt^.lo\i-< .MiUltcd’s 
van judged the IwtI. Runner
up In thi.H category vta* 
Trench Drugs while Gra.v'R 
,««Appar.aL«..a:«ir*u,y«d~.aii,~hon(»r< 
able incntton. Stores find Ici'i- 
nch-cs were Judged fm tlieir 
originality *ud Fregatta th« tr'e 
wph the Kelowna dt^iiict in 
the barkgrour.d, Ji.dging the
dis|)ln.ys were Kent Stevert- 
son. Gloria Mlldenbci ger and
hopes In future yeain to have 
nioie buatncM.es rlecorale ff»r 
the Regatta to heighten in- 
teicBi lot visitoi* and n  m- 
deni* (('ouiier Photo 1
'  '  '  - ‘ ‘ ■'  '  ' /  '.
-A
■A:;'A~
I ’.' /  A
C ontestan ts
Following the lovely closing 
ceremony of the first evening 
show w henM iss Legion, M arina 
M aundrell was c ro w n ^  Lady of 
the Lake and M iss . lio n s , Val 
Paul, was crowned as her 
lady-in-waitihg, the annual Oift 
P a rty  w as held in the Aquatic 
Ballroom.
Special guests a t  this affair 
w ere the contestants’ parents, 
visiting royalty. R egatta chair­
m an, M urray Joyce ahd Mrs. 
Joyce and Mr. and M rs. L. 
W. Preston.
M rs. William Stevenson, who 
supervised the contestants this 
year, was m aster Of ceremonies 
and was assisted by the past 
Lady of the Lake, M arla Crit- 
teriden, who is now Miss Kel­
owna, PN E  contestant and who, 
with her past lady-in-waiting, 
B a r b a r a  Newtoh, receiy i^  
m any special gifts.
’To open’the cerem ony, M arla 
placed the  Lady of the Lake 
banner oh the tearfu l and happy 
Miss M aundrell, arid the past 
lady-in-waiting, B arbara  New­
ton, placed tha t banner on Val 
Paul.
Gifts from  the re ta il tner- 
chants w ere then presented ip 
all eight contestants by Hector 
Turvey on behalf of the retail 
m erchants association.
Miss P N E  contestant present­
ed the two trophies to the Lady 
of the L ake and M urray Joyce 
then p re s e n t^  iMarla and B ar­
b a ra  w ith engraved pins arid 
thanked them  for the excellent 
work they had done represept* 
ing Kelowna during the past 
year?',"
Mr, : F le tcher • of , Kelowna 
Mriritinizing next presented the 
Lady of the Lake with a clean­
ing certificate for the year, and 
Miss C rittenden said how im­
portant she bad  found this gift 
during h e r reign, as the Lady 
of the Lake m ust have an extra 
large w ardrobe kept spotlessly 
clean for all occasions.
? M rs. Stevenson then present­
ed the balance of the gifts from 
the  Kelowna m erchants. All 
eight contestants received en­
graved silver bracelets, silver 
teays, th ea tre  passes arid boxes 
of chocolates, and special pre­
sents such as a Bulova watch 
were presented to  the Lady of 
the Lake and her lady-in-wait­
in g .. '
T h e  p a rty  concluded with the 
candidates choice Miss Rotary, 
Colleen Gordon, being present­
ed with the  Miss Congeniality 
aw ard b y p a s t  Miss Congen­
iality, B etty  Page.
WELCOME TO I ’HE 
62ncl REGATTA
at
10 Varieties. See 
them made . . .  doz.
GIFT PARTY FOLLOWS CROWNING CEREMONY
T ears, laughter and con­
gratulations, highlighted the 
Gift P arty  held in the Kelowna 
Aquatic following the Lady of 
the Lake Crowning Ceremony 
W ednesday night. ’This picture 
of the new 1968 Lady of the 
Lake, Miss Legion, M arina
M aundrell; fron t righ t; her 
Lady in Waiting, M iss Lions, 
Val Paul; and the six con­
testants all proudly holding the 
lovely bouquets: with which 
they had  just been presented, 
m ay be the last picture of 
these; eight lovely g irls all to­
gether. S t  a n  d i  n  g behind 
M arina and Val from  the left 
are  Miss Teen Town, Sue 
B arclay; Miss R otary, Colleen 
G orden ;! Miss Gyro, Dianne 
Wilson; Miss Kinsman, Liz 
, Knox; Miss LO.F., Kathy 
Goode, and Miss Kiwanis,
Andria Fuller. I t  is not pos­
sible for everyone to win, but 
from the contestants happy 
expressions i t  is clear tha t 
everyone was a winner this 
year. Congratulations to you/ 
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While his honor the Lieutenant 
Governor of B ritish Columbia, 
J . R. Nicholson, who is the 1968 
Commodore of the Kelowna Re­
gatta , attended the cham ber of 
com m erce cider party  held in 
honor of the m asculine visitors 
a t the home of Mr. and  M rs. T. 
C. McLaughlin in  Okanagan Misr 
sion,- this /m orning, Mrs, 
Nicholson was the guest of honor 
a t the R egatta coffee party  held 
in the lakeshore gardens of Mr. 
and M rs. R obert Bletcher, Ab­
bott St., .for the visiting ladies, 
v isiting : Royalty and Kelowna 
Royalty and contestants.
The puhlic? relations depart-
merit of the CNR w ere hosts a t a 
b reakfast party  for some sixty 
guests on board the official cars 
oh Thursday m orning. Civic of­
ficials and the press w ere the 
guests a t  this affair.
Mr. and M rs. F . C. McIntosh
from Oshawa a re  presently visit 
ing M rs. M cIntosh’s mother. Mrs. 
Helen M ildenberger, Carruthers 
St. a n d :a re  also visiting M rs 
M cIntosh’s sister and brother- 
in-law Mr. and M rs. V. C. Wade 
a t their home a t  Casa Loma.
CHATTING AT THE lODE REGATTA GARDEN PARTY
A  delightful garden party  
and luncheonette was held by 
the Dr. Knox Chapter lODE 
on ’Thursday morning. Guests 
included contestants, their 
m others, the wives of the 
presidents of the sponsoring 
clubs, m em bers of the Re­
gatta  Committee, and the past 
and present Ladies of the 
Lake and their ladles in w ait­
ing, who gathered on the
lawn and at the sm all tables 
set under the lovely shade 
trees of M r.' and Mrs. Max 
de Pfyffer’s Lakeshore gar­
den. M rs, W. E . Hall, regent 
of the chapter; M rs. D. J . 
K err a vice-president of the 
provincial chapter, and the 
hostess, Mrs. de Pfyffer, wel­
comed the guests. Pouring 
tea and coffee w ere Mrs, W. 
A, Cl Bennett, M rs. R. F .
Parkinson and M rs. J .  B. 
Feeney, a n d  serving the 
guests were m em bers of the 
D r. Knox Chapter assisted by 
M iss Lorraine Fenst, Miss 
Sheila Woinoski, Miss Betty 
Kiapowschak and Miss M arg 
Lee. A highlight of the party  
was Mrs. Parkinson’s presen­
tation of city spoons to the 
new Lady of the Lake, h er 
Lady in Waiting, and the six
contestants, on behalf of the 
city of Kelowna. On the left 
in the picture above M arina 
M aundrell our 1968 Lady of 
the Lake, was snapped chat­
ting with M rs. W. A, C. Ben­
nett, M rs. Waldo Skillings, 
Mrs. A. S. Underhill, Mrs. 
Max de Pfyffer and Mrs. de 
Pfyffer’s g r  a  n d d a ughter, 
Karen Rindal, who is visiting 
her from  Seattle.
ANN LANDERS
Don't Be Responsible
For A M ess
M any Sum m ertim e V isitors 
G uests At Okanagan Centre
D ear Ann Landers: The letter 
you printed from ’’Sadder But 
Wi.scr” compelled me to write 
this letter. She was the mousy 
little  housewife who felt guilty 
•bou t having ah affair.
I ’m n high school student 
who knows of a sim ilar affair 
—my m olhor’s. Mom alway.* 
decides to sec a very late movie 
“ alone” when Dad is out of 
town, Once 1 asked how the 
movie was and she got so 
ra ttled  1 felt sorry for her. Re­
cently I cam e homo unexpect­
edly, (I had planned to spend 
the night at a girl friend’s house 
and changed my mind.) 1 
heard  the liack door .slam as 
1 cam e in and 1 smelled pipe 
tobacco nil over tho place.
Thi.s aftcrnfion 1 heeded ,50c 
•n d  Mom w asn’t home. I looked 
in Mom’s coat pockets for 
change. To my horror I dis­
covered a key for a local hotel.
Do 1 owe It to my dad to tell 
h im ? If 1 don’t tell and they 
get a divorce I will always 
feel as though I could have 
helped save their m arriage if 
I  had apoken out. ~ J .  K. L.
D ear J . K. L.: Don’t say a 
word. To anyone. While you 
m ay believe the evidence Is 
conclusive, you could be wrong.
And if y o u , are  wrong you 
would be rc»(X)n*ible (or stir­
ring up a hideous mesa.
D ear Ann Landers: We are 
an  iverag*  family. By "•VB^ 
age” 1 m ean my huslvandvand 
I are  at ihe m ercy of three 
la iy , uncooperative, amart- 
m outh kids.
0 \ir  daughters (age* 13 and 
15) keep us broke. ’The y, 
aged 11, keeps US exhnustcii,
My luisb.ind and I don't w iuU 
to b icnk l.hi ir si ' tril or 
their fun h> l*e ni; tiHi dcin.md- 
Ing. I 'm  afraid, however, that
now we can 't get Our kids to 
do anything that v ig u d y  re- 
•em blea work—either in or out tow and announce It well In
of achool, ' advance. When do uuite
L.*ft week the kids suggeited M ane tell h e i . '■|''s t on
a "'family Jurv." w;iih ca/h nest tii '.e.‘ and | i,: du',.
mem ber of t.he family htv .ng ■ ncrs on an a.ii i nai.ng baa i
one vote. Of course my hus­
band and I always lose because 
the kids vote as a bloc. Can 
you help us teach these kids to 
be responsible citizens?
—OU'TVOTED 
D ear Out: The m ajority  rule 
is excellent for government, 
but it doesn’t work well in men­
tal institutions, prisons or fatii- 
ilies with two or m ore children.
Adolescents not only need 
discipline but they want It. 
When children call the signals 
and run tho family they get 
the impression their parents 
are  imbeciles. Kids who do as 
they please are  not happy — 
they are  confused. The best 
way to keep your children’s 
feet on the ground is to put 
some responsibility on their 
shmdders.
D ear Ann Landers: My sis­
ter Mnzie and her husband 
have had dinner at our house 
every Friday for tho last six 
years. Tills m eans they have 
enjoyed 312 free m eals over 
here.
We have been to their home
for dinner three tirne.s. (Once 
was when my brother-in-law’s 
boss gave him a turkey fot; 
Christm as. Another time, my 
brother-in-law shot a duck, u 
was too gamy to eat. And once 
wc had a Chlnc.se dinner which 
they paid us to pick up on the
way over.)
I jis t week sn out-of-town aiint 
was havtng a sermus nperstion 
and 1 offered m take care of 
her rhildren. M ane didn’t in­
vite my husband over for a 
singe meal, Tlu* burned me up. 
I told my hu-ili.-iiid I'm through 
fei'.tin'ii them every Frida.v. lie 
s.iys )||iazie will Im- mad iW-. 
riui*e Ihi'v luuc  gii.vvn to c\- 
1 c rt 11. II IW do 1 unwmd a
- i n i’- FIH'MI’
T^c'a'irrhu:np^~T7nl somethi'iig 
else to do k few T'tid.lys in u
Recent visitors to  the home 
of Mr. and M rs. B. F . B aker 
were their son-ip-law and daiigh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Rex B aker 
of Eckvllie along with children 
Debbie and Michael.
Julie  Carter of Williams Lake 
is a visitor a t the home of her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. R, 
Wentworth.
Recent visitors to the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Shepherd were 
Don Shepherd of Vancouver and 
Mr. and Mrs. D avidT ucker also 
of Vancouver.
Mr. and M rs. Nick Casper of 
Winfield have purchased the 
form er Frank P arker and G ur 
den Parker homes and have 
taken up residence here.
Congratulations go out to Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Gibbons of Gla­
cier on the birth of a baby girl, 
and to Mr. npd Mrs. G arry  
Fochler also a girl, T racy Lynn.
Randy Kobayashi has re tu rn ­
ed home from a week’s visit to 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Day of Chase.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Topping 
nf Coquitlam were recent visi­
tors to the home of the la ttc r’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Bernau,
Recent visitors to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hiroshi Koba- 
ya.shi were M rs. Jessie Reading 
and Miss Joyce Simpson lx>th
Guests of Miss Sandra 'White
and staying a t  T am arask  the 
beautiful hom e of M agistrate 
and: Mrs. Don. White, is Joyce 
Moore of P rince Rupert. Joyce 
atid Sandra a re  form er m em bers 
of the fam ed E lg a r Choir which 
toured Europe last year arid the 
two girls are  enjoying every 
aspect of the Kplowna -Regatta 
together.
Mrs. F . M. Gore’s daughter
Mrs. E. W. Thom as of , Victoria 
arrived last week and will enjoy 
R egatta week in Kelowna.
QUEENIE
of London, England and Ron 
Simpson of Vancouver.
Mrs. S. Koyama has returned 
from Calgary along with Mr. 
a n d '  M rs. M. Kobayashi who 
also travelled to Edmonton. 
They visited with relatives 
there.
Recent visitors to the home 
of Mi", and , Mrs. R. Campbell 
were the form er’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Romyne and sons Nick 
and E rie of Calgary.
Recent visitors to the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. A. Chnrnbors I 
have been the la tte r’s b ro th e r; 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and M rs .' 
Russell Olynyk of Edmonton, j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Garbowskl of 
Prosperity and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Gelata of Richmond Park. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chambers were 
also recent visitors to P rosper­
ity lo the home of the la ttc r’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olynyk 
and to Edmonton to visit Mr. 
Cham bers' father there.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanford 
have taken up residence nt their 
orchard here, Mr. Stanford will 
bo teaching in Vernon.
Mr. arid Mrs. R. Fochler and 
son Je rry  have returned from 
holidays during which they tra ­
velled to Herbert, Saskatch­
ewan to visit with Mrs. Foch- 
le r’s m other. Mrs. R. RIech, her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr*. Jim  O stranders of 
Hallonqulst. From there they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs, Freit 
Oetta In Calgary and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Moore of Trail
Mrs. Jam es Trenouth en ter 
tained several friends a t a de­
lightful luncheon party  held at 
the M atador Inn on Monday.
Guests of Mr, and M rs. Homer 
ftoblnson last weekend were
their son Riciiard and his ft 
ancee Miss Jan ie  MacKinnon
and h e r  young sister and bro­
th er Jeannie arid J a c k  Mac­
Kinnon, all from  Calgary.
Overnight R egatta guests of
Lt. Col. and Mrs; J . D, Gemmill 
on Wedriesday w ere . Mr. and 
Mrs.; W. I. /FariCher from Spo­
kane and their daughter‘Margo.
R egatta guests of ;MT- and 
M rs. H. S, Denney, a re  Mr. and 
M rs. J . A. Denney arid her daug- 
te r  Jacqueline from  High River, 
A lta., who a re  accompanied by 
M rs. J .  A. Denney’s cousin 
Joseph Skirten from  ChelteiT- 
ham , England, and Mrs. Den­
ney’s brother-indaw  arid sister 
Mr. and M rs. G. Jackson. Mr. 
Jacksori is production m anager 
of the Calgary H erald.
M r. and Mris. Milton Apple- 
baum  of Seattle a re  pleased to 
announce the engagem ent of 
their daughter Briaria Pascha to 
R ichard  Neal Jaffe, son of Mr. 
arid M rs. George Jaffe of Belle­
vue, Wash, The engagement, 
took place while the two families 
w ere vacationing in Kelowna. 
The wedding date has not yet 
been set. ' , /
Miss Linda Bucholts of Van­
couver is visiting her mother 
Mrs. Jack  Bucholtz and farriily 
in Kelowna during Regatta 
week. ,
Mr. and M rs. Gordon Walms-
ley and fam ily from  Cranbrook, 
who have been visiting Mrs. 
W almsley’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J .  Van Ackerari for the 
past few weeks have returned 
home, and presently making an 
extended visit a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Ackeran is 
Jonathon Mount from Kent, 
England.
Mr. and M rs. Vince Hodgins
from Vancouver . are spending 
R egatta week in Kelowna visit­




Any nnd evCry 
winter hoiisc- 
holcl item liiat 
needs dry clean­
ing, gels expert 
care, safe 
storage here.
Storngo Vaults on Prem ises.
From Our
-  . . . .  doz.
Super-Yalu,
32 oz. jar .
Lido, Marshmmiow, 
16 oz. ok. -
GEM Cleaners, Tailors and F urriers Ltd.
.518 Bernard Ave. 702-2701
nnd
Shops CnprI 702-2401
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Todd of
Bolfapt, Northern Ireland, and 
-their daughters Norma arid Gil­
lian have been staying a t the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. 
Wade. The Todds, who are  on a 
nine weCk vacation are dividing 
their tim e between Calgary and 
Kqlowna. In Calgary they at­
tended the Stampede, nnd In 
Kelowna they a re  now enjoying 
the R egatta.
A nine pound five ounce trout 
Was seryed by Mrs. Dorothy 
Rnrlee oh Monday evening to 12 
out of town guests nt a buffet 
supper held nt her home on Ful­
ler Rond. Mr.s. Bnrlce caught 
Ihe beautiful specimen herself 
on the previous day while fishing 





N ew  Crop -
STEAKETTES
Wiltshire,





Co. Ltd. — Kelowna
MOBILE HOME SALES
See the IMPI-.RIAL .*) M odels plus sizes 
lo choose from . . . 
qualily with compclltive prices. 
r.ARnEST MOniLE HOMES DEAI.ERS IN CANADA 
Lorated on llwy. 97 N. by Valley F ru it Stand 
Phone 7M-392S — M. Larson
TO GIVF TO ME510R1.\L
The tnvernm cnt of (hr Hr- 
mibllc , of Trfland annonni ftl 
that 22 nation* will roninlm ir 
lilant.H nnd tree to (hi- i,t vv 
.lohn F. Krnni'dv I Mnmon.il 
I ’nik rii'.ir tin- Krru.rd.v/, uiii i s- 
tral home,
"rhar* ’* aomtihtnf about him
I Uka . . .  I think it’i  bacaua* 
ha a a Ruta.'*
I OAKJ.ODGE.
R r a i  HOME
Spacious and Quiet Home 
and Grounds ~ llor/.e 
Cooking 
Under New Man.isr,// 'nl 
12121 rando ty  St. 7FMUII
D R O P  I N  A N Y i l M E
. J A C K  I I A M B K K T O N  
G A L L 1 3 R I E S
K f L C V . U A .  B C.  / 7ez.94sa 
C 'lg i 'u i l  j i ' i ' i intingt p r i n t t  c r n f l i  (rflnimg iJruoi'ig art
P o rk  Loin
Boneless, Choice,
End Cuts . . . .  lb.
Prices Eftcctlve Till Cloiing, 9 p.ni. Saturday, Aug. 1 0  
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.





Friday; Aug. 9, 1968
'"The Coolest Spot 
In Town'"




From  11:30 u.III.
Coffee Shop Open
At 6  a.iiii
“ W here ihe Service is G reat 
and the Food is Even B etter”
Steak House -  Supper Club
For Reservations Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 4 6
J '-J' In the Heart of the Stetson Village on Highway 97 North
1 Block Nortli o( Shops Capri 
DINING LOUNGE SEHVH. i; UAlLlf EKOM llriW a ni.
U) tlie ,
KELOWNA REGATTA 
A Cordial Invitation to




with your Vocal M C 
H U M PH R EY  SNOW GART
Try Our Specialty
D E L IC IO U S  PRIM E RIBS 
O F  BEE!?
/ /
"COME AS YOU ARE u
And Enjoy Our Relaxed A tm osphere
, •V'''-'-sSs. VsK V
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SATURDAY th ey  Remember Papa Hemingway
Chahnel 2  —  CHBG CBC
(Gable Channel 3)
12:00—All S tar W restling 
. 1:00—Championship Goll 
2:00—Kaleidosport 
4:00—C anadian F isherm an  
5:00—CFL M ontreal a t  




9:30—Singalong Jubilee  
10:00—Lasso
10:30—Tonight I n  P e rw »
11:00—N auonal N ew s,
11:15—Roundup:
11:3 0 - ‘‘Helen Of Troy’’
Ctannrt 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Agriculture USA 
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—FranKenstein, J r .
9:30—The Herculpids 
10:00—Shazzan 
: ,10:30—Space 'Ghosts 
11:00—Popeye, Wallaby and 
; ■ Friends 
11:30—Superm an 
12:30—Jonny Quest 




4:30—The Mike Douglas Show 
6:00—Prem iere  P layhouse 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—The Prisoner - ;
. 8:30—My Three Sons 
9:00—Hogans Heroes 
9:30—P etticoat Junction 
10:00—Mannix
11:00—KXLY S aturday N ite 
News ■, ■
ll:15-^Big Four Movie 
TBA ■
C h a n n e ls -— ABC
(Cable Only!
8:00—Casper 
8:30—Fantastic  F our 
9:00—Spider Man 
9:30—Journey to the Centre 
of the E arth  
10:00f—King Kong 
10:30—G eorge of the Jungle  
11:00—Beatles





3:30—Saturday  W estern 
T heatre  —
TBA
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
, 6:00—Highway P a tro l 
6:30—Cheyenne 
7:30—D aung G am e 
8:00—Newlywed G am e 
8:30—uaw rence Welk 
9:30—Hollywood P a lace  




As Gentle, Drunk Or Sober
K EY  WEST, F la . (AP) — 
“ D r i n k i n g  or sober, he alw ays 
w alked quietly  into a  room  
and sa t in  a  qu iet p lace,” 
says Toby B ruce. ‘‘He was a  
kind m an and a  gentle m ap .”  
B ruce w as speaking of E r ­
nest Hem ingway who died 
seven y ea rs  ago. In  Key W est, 
w here he lived and worked, 
som e people stiU rem erhber 
the w riter a s  a  giant in Am er­
ican  lite ra tu re .
“He could w alk into a b a r  
w here no one knew him  and  
before long th e re ’d  be e ig h t : 
guys around h im  t  a  l k  i n g  
about tim ber-cu tting  ih Michi­
gan or hunting in  the D akotas 
o r  fishing off the K eys,” says 
Bruce. “ He t a l k ^ ,  like he  
w rote, in g rea t de ta il.”
“He w as a  inan  ol m any 
moods, an  acto r living h is 
w ork,” says B etty  B rune. 
“ Gne day very  jovial and o u t - , 
going, another te rrib ly  sad . 
I ’ll never forget one of our 
visits to his hom e in Cuba. H e 
ta lked  on and oh in  the m ost 
depressing way. /
“ As it  tu rned  out la te r , he 
, w as talking line for line la rg e  
seetions of the book he w as
SUNDAY
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
11:00—Kelowna R eg a tta  P a ra d e  
12:00—C anadian T rack  and 
-Fieid-Meet"^
Channel h —  NBC
(Cubic Only;
7:30—Cool McCool 
8:00—aupei Su  
8:30—Supci President 
9 ,00— r untstoncB 
9:30—buinson and Goliath 
10:00—Uirdinan and Galaxy 
10:30—Atom A nl/Secrei 
Squirrel 
11:00—Major League Basobnll 
Team TBA 
2 :00—oaiuioay Matuioo 
TBA
4:00—biuuiday G roat Movie — 
THA
6:00—n  ana McGee 
6:30—M cllaie s Navy 
7:00—Bishop Sheen 
/.;>o—ih e  Saint 
a ;30—Get Sm all!
0:00—Saum iay .Night a l th® 
Movie.s,
I'HA
11:00—.Saturday N «■ ws 
11:15—Sii(IIIuuy l.u ic  Movie •— 
TBA
th en  w riting , A cross the  R iver 
and  into the ’Trees. I  know th e  
c ritics panned th e  book but 
som eday, I ’m  sure , i t  w ill be  
r e c o g n iz ^  fo r w hat i t  w as, •• 
c lassic  expression of the  ( i n ­
fusion and  frig h t of a m an los» 
ing  h is v ita lity  a s  a  m an .”
TOOK WORK SERIOUSLY
'The B r u c e s  knew 
Henoingway in  h is Key W est 
day s and  th e  d ay s  th a t fol­
low ed in C uba and  Idaho. 
Toby B ruce, a  short, th in , r e ­
se rv ed  m an , now ru n s an  ap ­
p liance  sto re . In  o ther days, 
he d ra n k  and  fished w ith 
H em ingw ay, looked a fte r h is 
bo a t, the  P ila r , h is ca rs  and  
th e  odd jobs th a t  needed doing : 
to  th e  house.
“T h e re  w ere no drinking 
bouts when he  w as working,”  
Toby B ruce reca lls . “ He took 
his w ork v e ry  seriously.
“ A bad  d ay  w as when he  
w ro te  320 w ords. A good d ay  
w as 750. He wouldn’t  push it 
a f te r  sev era l b ad  days. H e’d  
ju s t  chop it  off and  go fish ­
in g .”  /
H em ingw ay, B ruce says, 
w as proud of w hat he called 
his filing system . T h a t consist-
2:00—F a ith  F o r Today 
2:30—Billy G raham  
3:30—Country C alendar 
4:00—M usic in M iniature 
4:30—^Time F or Adventure 
5:00—N ew s/M an Alive 
5:30—Reach for the Top 
6:00—W alt Disney 
7:00—H itsa-Poppin 
'7:30—G reen A cres 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—In terte l 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
U : 2 0 - “ The G irl H e Left 
Behind”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex H ubbard
C athedral ol T bm orrow  
8:30—K athryn Kuhlm an 
Religious 
9:00—Voice ol 'The Church 
9:30—Sunday Playhouse 
■ TBA 
11:00—C heckm ate 
12:00—NA Soccer 
2:00—W restling ,
3:00—Sunday B est Movie 
TBA
5:00—Car and T rack  






9:00—Sm others Brothers 
10:00—Mission, im possible 
11:00—CBS Sunday Nile New* 
11:15—Lpcai News 
11:30—Naked City
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
8:30--Sociui Security In 
Am erica 
8:45—Sacred H eart 
9:00—Elglitly Lively Arts 







1:30—Issues and Answers 
2:00--ABC Movie 
TBA
4:00— lim e for Am ericans 
5:00—Movie ol the Week 
TBA
7:00—Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
8:(H)-FB1
0:00—.Sunday Night Movie 
TBA 
12:(H)-ABC News 
11:45—Issue.* and Answers 
12:15—Mo.salc
Channel 6  —  NBC  
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jubilee -
9:30—F rom  the P as to r’s Study 
10:00—Council of Churches 
10:30—NBC Religious Series 
11:00—Sunday G re a t Movie 
TBA
1:00—M eet the P ress  
1:30—^Biography 
2:00—W eek’s B est Movie 
. “ People Will T alk”
4:00—N orthw est W restling 
5:00—Q-6 R eports 
5:30—Showcase ’68 
6:00—F ra n k  M cGee 





10:00—High C happaral 
11:00—Sunday News 
11:15—Fam ous A rtists 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
ed of clipping p ap ers  and cor­
respondence to each  other or 
a  latmclry slip and  filing them  
on an  unused bed of b is work 
room . When the pile grew  too 
form idable, H em ingw ay put a 
fresh  sheet over the  whole 
m ound and s ta rte d  anew.
There a re  people like the 
B ruces in  K ey W est who knew 
Hem ingway and  do not visit 
th e  house w here he lived ., 
‘They p refer th e ir  m em ories.
‘These m em ories a re  m ostly 
of the 1930s. E a rlie r , in his 
y o u n g e r  days, H em ingw ay 
served  both as  a rep o rte r and 
a s  a  foreign correspondent in 
P a ris . F o r sev e ra l y e a rs  up to  
1923, he  w orked in  both capac­
ities for th e  Toronto S tar.
O F F E R  SOUVENIRS
B ut th e  curious can  tou r the  
house for $1. : .
‘The fac ts  a re  few , bu t the  
tour buzzes rig h t along, up to 
the second floor studio w here 
Hem ingway w orked in the  lit­
tle  house n e a r  the  pool. H ere, 
the  guide tells the  folks th a t 
H e m i n g w a y  w rote a t the 
round little  Spanish tab le , sit- 
t i n g  on a  “ cigar-m akey’s 
chair brought from  Cuba,” 
and th a t th e  room  still looks 
as  it was, except, “ of course, 
when he w as h e re  it  w as so 
full of junk you h ad  to  fight 
your way in .”
‘The tour ends back  in the 
living room  of the m ain  house 
w here the ■ folks get a ll the 
tim e they need to  buy souven- 
, i r s . , Among other th ings, they 
can get bricks from  “ Mr.
H em ingw ay's y a rd s  for 59 
cents plus ta x ,” tiles  from  the  
ga rag e  fo r 82 plus tax , ash 
tray s , na il clippers, paper­
back , books, w allets, spoons, 
T-shirts and, fo r : W cents, 
whisky sho t g lases, a ll w ith 
T he H e m i n g w a y  H orae 
stam ped <m them .
This is the  bouse, in  g race­
ful Spanish (x>lonial design, 
w here H em ingw ay w rote p a r t  
o r all of F o r  W hom th e  Bell 
Tolls, To H ave and H ave Not, 
‘The G reen Hills of A frica, The 
Snows of Kilimanjaix) and ‘The 
M acom ber Affair.
He owned i t  im til his death 
in  1961 a fte r  which i t  w as sold 
by his esta te .
B lack and  White 
replaced w ith 
C anapan 
Kodacolbr rep laced
C a m e ra  S hop
274 B ernard  Ave.
D A IL Y  PRO G RAM S  
Monday to Friday
Channel 2  —  CIIBC ~  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
10:30—Friend ly  G iant 
10:45—Chez Helene 
11:00—Mr. D ressup 
11:25—Pick ot the Week, 
11:55-C B C  News 
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:30—Search  for Tomorrow. 
12:45—Movie M atinee 
2:30—Luncheon D ate 
3 :0 0 -T a k e  30 (M, T, Th. F ) 
3:00—M adam e Benoit (W) 
3:30—Bage of N ight 
4:00—BBC C lassics
Channel 4  •— CBS
(Cable Only
7:00—F a rm  R eports 
7:05—CBS News with Joseph  
BentI
7:30—Popeye, W allaby and  
Friends 
8:00—C aptain Kangaroo 
0;00-rJack  L^Lanne 
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
I ..!> ot M ayberry
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—Love ot Life 
11;25-C B S Mid-Day Nows 
11:36—aeurcn  tor Tomorrow 
11:4.5—The Guiding Light 
12:00—Dialing for D ollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing for D ollars 
1:30—H ouscparty 
2:00—lo  le ll  the  T ruth  
2:25—Local News 
2:30—Tho Edge of Night 
3:00—Secret Storm  
3:30—Love Is a Many 
Splcndorcd ‘Thing 
4:00—The Mike Dougins Show 
5:30—KXLY Evening News 
6:00—W aiter C ronkite CDS 
Evening News
WIGHTMAN
“A IR  O F G O O D  LIVING ”
G AS -  O IL - E L E C n ilC  FU RN AC ES  
A IR  CO NDITIO NING  
1947 (2 0  years experience) 1967
W ightm an Plum bing & Heating l td .
2031  Keller Place 762-3122
L a s l  y e a r  
R o a c n V s t  i M a , i > a z i i H ‘ 
c l i o s e  I h e  I v e n a u U  1 0  a s  
l l i e  i n i i i i b e r  o a e  i m p o r t  
u n d e r  S 2 , ( ) ( ) ( ) .
' I ' h c v  l i H v t 'f i ’l ( h a u n t ' d  ( l u  i r  i i i i i k Is .
Ea(±i year Road T cstM M aziiie iratea imported  
cars iti th e  $2,(XX) prifie range. E ight o f the top  aelling 
im ports were (ximpared th is year. T hey were judged  
in  5  categories; engineering, roadability, perform­
ance, com fort and econom y. W hen t h e .^ n t s  were 
added up, the Renault 10 came o u t on  top  again. 
T ake the Renault 10 on  ft test drive and you’ll
probably end up  picking the same winner.
G A R R Y 'S
HUSKY SERVKENTRE LTD.
1140 ilw rw y Ave. Dial 2-0543
D A tLY  PROGRAM S  
Monday to  Fridaj




7 :!5—B ackground A griculture 
7 : 3 0 ^ a p ’n Cy 
8 :i30r--Momlng Movie 
10:00-C rirl Talk 
10:30—D ick G avett Shoir 
12:00—Bewitched 
12:30—T reasu re  Isle  
1:00—D ream  House 
1:30—I t 's  H appening 
l:55-rC hlidren’s Doctor 
2:00—Newlywed G am e 
2:30—D ating G am e 
3:00—G eneral H ospital 
; 3:30—One Life to Live 
4 :00—D ark  Shadows 
4:30—GUligans Island 
5:00—Dobie CJillis 
5:30—Ivan Smith and the News 
6:00—Hazel
6:30—Man from U.N.C.L.E.
X hannel 6  NBC .
(Cable Only)
7 :O0|—Today Sbow (M, T)
,7:00—Conversation (W)




8:25—A griculture Today 
8:30—Todaiy Show 






11:30—E y e Guess 
11:55—KHQ News 
12:00—L et’s M ake a  Deal 
l2:30—D ays of Our Lives 
l:O0—The Doctors 
1:30—Another World 
2:00—You Don’t  Say 
2:30—M atch G am e 
2:55—NBC N ew s/K alber 
3:00—M erv Griffin 
4:30—Four-Thirty Movie 
6:00—Huntley-Brinkley Report 
6:30—F ro n t P age  News
Victors
In Presenting Controversial Show
■ . v v : / , -  ' ,
KELOWNA D a i l y  c o u r i e r ,  f r i , , a u g  . 9, 19B8 P A ^  3A
MONDAY
Chnnnel 2 C H B C — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—King’s Outlaw 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30—Ti’a il Riding Troubadour 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—Pig  and Whistle 
7:30—The Baron 
8:30—The , Beverly Hillbillies 
9 :0 0 -The Good Company 
9:30—Pretriiere 
10:30—Peyton P lace 
11:00—National News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket uotes 
11:35—Rawhide
Channel 4  —■ CBS
(Cable Only) 
6 :3 0 - l le  and She 
7:00—Truth or Consequence 
7:30—G unsmoke 
8; 30—Tlie Lucy Show 
9 :00-A ndy Griffith 
, 9:30—Monday Night Movie 
TBA
11:00—11 O’clock News 
U ; 30—Big Four Movie 
TBA
C h an n els  — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Cowboy in Africa 
8 :3 0 -R a t  P a tro l 
9:00—Felony ^ u a d  
9:30—Peyton P lace 




Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 (K)-lt(ild Journey 
7 30--Monkocs 
8:00—'1110 Champions 
9 00—C'oiiu'dy Playhouse 
10:00-1 Spy
ll ;0 0 -N c w s  and W eather 
llilK i- 'Ib n lg h t w/CanMW
HOLLYWOOD (A P )^H 6 g an ’s 
H eroes h as  faced—andl appar­
ently co n q u ered ^ th e  problem  of 
presenting  on television a War­
tim e com edy a t a tim e when the 
U nited’ S tates is to m  by w ar 
and anti-w ar feelings.
Not tha t the conquest is com­
plete; the CBS series still draw s 
occasional knocks from  critics 
who claim  th a t a prisoner-of
AN eyviibfary  
Set In Aussie
CANBERRA (R euters)—Aus­
t r a l  i a ’s collection of books, 
m anuscrip ts and h isto rical do*  ̂
cunients soon will be m oved out 
of the ir tem oprary  hom es in a 
hospital m ortuary , d isused  laun­
dries and dam p basem ents into 
a new national lib ra ry .
P rim e  M inister Gortori opens 
the $8,000,000 lib ra ry  Aug. 15, 
But its newness will not show 
because 30 tons of bronze used 
in its construction w as p;re-oxi- 
dized to give it an  aged appear­
ance, ■
The nation’s lib ra ry  collection 
was brought to  the  cap ita l of 
C anberra  Trom  M elbourne in 
■1927..;,
T h e  collection includes one of 
the th ree  original d ra fts  of 
M agna C arta; the docum ent 
sealed by  King John in  1215 
guaran teeing  fundam ental prin­
ciples of goyernm ent.
Sydney arch itect W alter Buh- 
hing w ent overseas to  inspect 57 
lib raries :and then drew  up 18 
plans, the  la s t of w hich w as acf 
cepted by the C anberra  author- 
:' tties-,;:
Now. w ith the help  o f : a  spe­
cial ac t of P arliam en t, the bluty 
p rin t has been tu rned  into a 
handsom e, iriarble-clad reality , 
c lassical ih  design, m odern in 
purjx)se,' its , 44 columns re­
flected  in  C an b erra ’s m an- 
m ade L ake Burley Griffin.
The three-building g r o u p  
eventually  will hold 11,000,000 
books, alm ost tw ice as m any as 
the B ritish  miiseum;
T he lib rary  is edged by a col­
onnade of 44 sweeping columns 
of white m arb le 70 feet high. Jts 
c ream y  m arb le  facings are  
strii>ed w ith b lack g ran ite , its 
roof is copper sheathed.
War camp run by G erm ans dur­
ing the Second World Wair is not 
suitable for comedy. ,
But Hogan's Heroes will be 
returning for a  fourth seascm 
next fall.
Bob C rane, who is Hogan, has 
his own theories why the  show 
h as survived against long odds 
and the barbs of critics:
, ‘T think if we tried  to  come 
the a ir now, we wouldn’ton
have a chance with H ogan's 
Heroes, the tim es would be 
against it. '
‘ ‘Three years ago, the  tim ing 
was just right., "The Second 
World War—in fac t, the  K orean 
, War,, too—had been oyer long 
enough so people could laugh 
about some of the things th a t 
happened during the w ar.
“By now the ch a rac ters  a re  
well established and accepted, 
and we have licked m ost of the 
criticism  th a t a  G erm an prls- 
bner-of-war cam p is ndt a  fit 
.subject for;, c p m ^ y —-assasrtna-! 
tions? plane crashes; and  a few 
other m atters  th a t offer definite 
/  taboos.'
“ But nearly  everything else
can be trea ted  in a comic itian- 
'ner.' ? :■■■'■ •' .■
“ Oh, I ’ve had  people ask  me, 
’How can you m ake fun of a 
COTicentration cam p? 'Think of 
aU the Jew s th a t w ere killed.’
“ Well, d u rs  isn’t  a  concentra­
tion cam p; it’s a cam p filled 
w ith soldiers Who a re  prisoners, 
And their situations can be 
■ fuim y.” ,
DEFENDS CHARACTERS
A nother criticism  has been 
the  p o rtraya l of; the  G erm an 
captors.
C rane’s d  e  f e  n  e e: “ Schultz 
(the comedy ch a rac te r played 
by  John  B anner) is neither stu­
pid  nor a  tra ito r. He sim ply 
shys: ‘I see hbthing; I know 
nothing.’ He is a  type th a t ap ­
pears to  have been common in 
Nazi G erm any.
“The C a j n p  com m andant, 
played by Worrier K lem perer, 
isn’t ( stupid, either. He is an 
egom aniac, the  kind of m an
who' can  be fooled when he is 
bu ttered  up, which is w hat 1 do 
to him . But then we also need 
two or th re e : regular bad guys 
to p resen t the elem ent of dan­
ger? These are  the b ru ta l,'N az i 
types who are  our v itlains.’’
C rane believes his ow n role is 
crucial to the belieyability of 
the series. Although he is a fun­
nym an in other m edium s, he 
plays Hogan fairly  stra igh t.
‘‘I  keep a close eye On the 
c h  a r  a c t  e r, and if anything 
doesn’t  sound fight in th e  script, 
I  speak  up  about it? Series can 
be badly  dam aged when charac­
terizations get out of hand;”
Bjli Roswell
Small A ppliance  
Service
Hiway 97 N orth 
Phone 703-6584
flowers with a touch d i  inagle 
F unerals - B irthdays 
A nniversaries - Weddings 
Sprays - B askets - P o ttery
The Garden Gate Florist 
1579 Pandpsy St. Ph, 763-3621
RUTLAND CAR SALES
H w y97N  We Buy and Sell Phone 765-6977
WE t a k e  ALMOST ANYTHING IN TRADE 
Trader Dod Hep and Hoppy
SAW and TOOL 
SHARPENING
t o m m y  CRA FT  
1045 ELLIS
PROTECTION
•  RESIDENTIAL and 
COMMERCIAL •  
NlghUy ra tro l from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
E njoy tho peace o( mind 
th a t com es from  knowing 
th a t your hom e is being 
patrolled nightly, for w hat­
ev er reason it  m ay ’bo 
vacant.
Ph. 2 -0 2 3 4
We invite inquiries from 




I.ICENSED & BONDED 
DO TECm V E AGENCY
Barr & Anderson
rgM iOL
,A ' * ' '' 
i t  . . * '
i
ZEN ITH  H A N D C R A FT E D
23"  CONSOLE TV
The Gilford —  Y 2417
Lovely Contem porary styled console in grained  Wal­
nut color, o r grained M ahogany color. Zenith Custom 
Video R ange 'lUning System . VHF/UHF Spotlite 
Dials. 22,000 Volts of P ic tu re  Power. F ron t Mounted 
6%’’ Oval Speaker.
3 9 9 ”
ZENITH 25"
The A iham bra — Y4516-6
Classic M editerranean styled com pact console 
in genuine D ark Oak veneers (Y4510DE-6), or 
in  genuine P ecan veneers (Y4516P-6), both 
with the look of fine distressing. Super Video 
R ange Tuning System . 5’’ x 3’’ Twin-cone 
speaker. Zenith VHF and UHF Spotlite Dials. 
Zenith Easy-A ccess F ro n t Convergence Panel 
Assembly.
Cabinet .size: 30  9/16"" hiKh,
365/a”  w ide, q m q  Q r
191/8” deep* ...................Only 7 ^ 7 .7  J
•Add 3%” to depth for tube cap.
UP ■TO $209 TRADE ALi.OWANCEo
BARR & ANDERSON
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TUESDAY
O uuinel 2 —  GHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:39—Upside Town
5 :00-!-Cartoon C arnival




,9:9()—Sum m er Music HaB
10:90—N ew sm agazine
10:39—Sum m er Way
11:09—National News
11:29—W eather ;
11:25—N /S  F in a l 
11:39—M arket Quotes 
11:35—“Black Scorpion”
Channel 4  -— CBS
(Cable Only)
6:39—Leave It To B eaver 
7 :00—Truth o r Consequences 
7:39—D aktari
8:30—International Showtime 
9:39—Good Morning World 
10:00—CBS News Hour 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:39—Big F our Movie 
' TBA
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:39—G arrison’s Gorillas 






Channel 6  —  N BC
/  (Cable Only)
7:00—1 Love Lucy 
7:30— ’TBA
9:00—Tuesday Night a t the 
Movies 
' 'TBA
11:00—News and  W eather 
l i :  30—’Tonight/Carson
m easure suc(:ess, but keeping 
tha t d rive under control is the 
chief key to  seren ity .”
For successfully keeping bis 
own c(X) l,  W alter earns $200,- 
000 or m ore yearly—enough to 
m ake anybody nervous.
NEW YORK (A P)—If you 
ask him  w hat the m eaning of 
life is in one word, he replies 
a fte r a  thoughtful pause: 
"S eren ity .”
P erhaps this is a m ajor re a ­
son why W alter Cronkite of 
CBS-’FV, whose job is to te ll 
the news, good or bad, is one 
of the m ost widely w elcom ed 
faces in the living room.
No m atte r how bad the 
w ord m ay be, W alter tells 
view ers w hat has happened in 
a m anner neither shrill nor 
pontifical, bu t serious, calm ­
voiced and friendly.
W alter is getting se t for the 
United S tates political conven- 
: tions in August. As wheel- 
horse for his network, which 
expects to spend about $10,- 
000,900 covering the candidate 
norriinatioh sessions Of the two 
m ajo r parties for the N ovem -
In Theatre
WEDNESDAY
Channel 2 —  CIIBC —  CBC
(jCable Channel 3)
4:39—Upside Town 
5:09—F orest R angers ?





9:09—'The C reative Persons 
9:30—Pas.sagc ’To India 
10:30—It’s A Square World 
11:00—iSalionai Nows 
11:20--VVcaiher ' .
11;2.')- N S Final 




6 ;;i0 -l.eav e  it To Ueaver 
7 0.) ■ 11 uili or Ciin.se<|ueiices 
7:30—Lost 111 Spai'e 
8:30—Uevei'ly Hillbillies 
S):()(i Green Acres
9.30-- Wcfini'.sday I’rennere 
Thuatre
’i’DA
11:,00 'I l  Q 'l’loi.'h News 
11,30 • Hii: Foiii .Minio 
TIIA
( liiuiiiel 5 — ABC
iCnhle Only I
. 7 : 3 « - ' A \ e ' . . , h > - * . -  
8;30 -D ream  lluiiso
. ,1 . 1. ly iNiglit  Movie
'THA
11;(M1- „ulUclU
I . \ He liop 
1:011 Niglileiip News
i  liiiiiiici 0 — NBC
i('ianli’ D n iv
7 00 11 ' . )a.\ s
7 30 The VIrniiiian 
!l tl.i iMiid .Mumc lliili 
10 00 I 'e r i j  Momhi
I I  (Ml- N e w V  r t "  ' ' ’e i i t l w ' r
11.30—I’uniglu vMiit Car.son
TORONTO (CP) — If you’re  
not an  ac to r or a  designer, but 
you’re  th ea tre  sm itten, be good 
a t business, arid you can keep 
as busy in the  th ea tre  as you 
; want.
Anne B a rr  says th a t’s been 
her experience, though no one , 
told her about it. She found out 
by accident.
M iss B arr m oved from Wind­
sor, Ont., to London, England, 
and was working as sta ff advis­
or for a r e ta il 'f irm  when she 
w as offered a job as m anager of 
the D rury Lane T heatre.
“ Somebody offered me a busi­
ness job, and it happened to  be 
in the theatre . Had I not been 
oriented by in terest a n d  by , hav­
ing m ost of m y friends in the 
thea tre , I m ight not have been 
able to cope. Someone once re­
m arked  to me tha t it’s a busi­
ness of interruptions.
“ And though I am  in the busi­
ness end, I have the u tm ost re­
gard  for the artistic . I ’m still 
s ta r  s truck .”
She says m anaging a th ea tre  
in England is  a different propo­
sition from a sim ilar job in Can­
ada.
COUNT BAR PROFITS
“ In England, a th ea tre  is a 
piece of real estate. When you 
m ake up the accounts you add 
up income from the chocolates 
and tea, ihe 13 bars and last 
night’s party , nnd right nt the 
bottom, from the box office.
“ I t’s alm ost a forni (if .'(ubsi- 
dizcd theatre, although ,vou 
don’t a ttrac t iieople tt> your 13 
b a rs  unless you have a hit.
“ Here a business is just fbr 
the putting on of a prcxliictlon. 
I ’m always am azed at biisines.s- 
nien looking at a building and 
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her presidential e l e c t i o n ,  
Cronkite takes the precautions 
of an  athlete in  getting into 
shape. ■
“I go on a low-residue diet, 
a trick  1 learned from  the as- 
tronau ts ,” he'said, “ and  I put 
aside the pipe 1 usually have 
a t  hand all day. Smoking can 
dry  out your th ro a t if you 
m ay have to face up to  an 18- 
hour day at the m icrophone.” 
He also spends long evening 
hours a t home conscienciously 
boning up on the backgrounds 
of the issues and the personal­
ities of the candidates.
“ If you’re going to  do a re ­
sponsible job, you have to  do 
your homework f irs t.”
STANDS PRESSURE
During 18 years  he  has 
spent more than  3,000 hours 
on the air. One of the  most-of­
ten-asked questions w ithin an  
industry  whose g rea test m or­
ta lity  comes from  the pres­
su re  it exacts is: “ How does 
W alter hold up under it? ” 
Speaking of w hat he calls 
“ the stress periods,”  such as 
the tw o , upcoming conven­
tions, he  said:
“As a newsm an w ith a 
p ress agency before I  w ent , 
into this line of work, I  w as 
already  pretty well ad justed  
to pressure. ,
“ Another thing th a t helps, I  
suppose, is th a t I sim ply try  
m y best to do a  gdod job ra th ­
e r than  try to  com pete w ith 
another guy. I have never felt 
a personal compulsion to suc­
ceed. I don’t  think this is the  
end-all of existence. 1 could be 
happy doing other things.
“ I know all the g rea t actors 
and actresses say  they have 
, butterflies in the  stom ach be­
fore every perform ance, but I 
don’t  feel nervous before a 
broadcast, P erh ap s it  is be­
cause I don’t  particu larly  
think of myself as a p er­
form er.
“ I  don’t think of the m il­
lions who are w atching or lis­
tening. In giving each news 
item  I always have in m ind 
somebody who would be p a r­





N ew  doslRii a n d  h a n d s o m e  
•tyllngm ake the "Award" tho  
better lioarlng buy of the yeor. 
Ask about Zenith’s  After-Pur­
ch a se  Drotoctloq plans to re­
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i t  explained—w hether that- in­
dividual m ight be a professor, 
a child, a governm ent official, 
o r a  housewife.”
“ Perhaps the  re a l key to  
W alter’s fabulous calm , how­
ever, is his reasoned philoso­
phy of living.
“ You have to  try  to  achieve 
seren ity  in  the  m iddle of the 
vortex  of th is life ,” he said. 
“ To achieve it  you try  to  do 
your best in any situation, 
m ake peace w ith your fellow 
m an , and realize your own 
lim itations.
“M ost of all, however, I  feel 
th a t you m ust m ake a  com­
prom ise w ith am bition. We all 
h av e  some kind of a  drive to  
succeed, no m a tte r  how we
 ̂ SCMMIeR  SPRAYS
Law ns — G ardens : 
T rees —̂ .Shrubs 
Sprayed for E a r  Wigs 
Lawn M oths, T ent C aterp illar 
and  All Insects.
F re e  E stim ates. 
Equipped for Efficiency.
E. L . BO CLTBEE  
& Co., Ltd.
CaU 762-0474 Now!
1435 E llis St. — Kelowna
Then I Remembered • . .1
The largest stock o f new 
or used steel (flats, ;/■ 
channels, angles or pipe) 




(1 9 6 6 )  ltd .
930  Bay Avenue 
762-4352
Continues M on., Tues., Wed., Aug. 12 - 13 - 14
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friends.'
THE GRADUATE
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .
TECHNKMLOR* PWJAVlSIOfPIM IM«*HV nCIUMI MUtW
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7
RODSTEIHER




Rn UE GBIKE 





ROD S T E I GE R
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .
SA ITJRDAY M A'U NEE A C C . 17
Jerry IjCwIs in 
“THR BELLBOY”
Plus Cnrtoohfl — 2 p.m . 
Children 59e
A l A M O U *  P l A T f P ' j  I H t A T H I
THURSDAY
CtouiMl 2  c m i c  —  CBC  
(Cable C hanriel-3)
4:30—V acation T im e 
S :O O ^arto o n  C an iival 
3:30—Holiday C anada 
■ •:00—Focus- 
7:00—L assie  ■
7:30—Gentle Ben 
t:00--H ogan’8 H eroes 
;t:30---Telescoi)e’
9:00—D anny Thom as 
39:00—Felony Squad 
10:3Or-Peyton P lace  
ll:00 --N atio h a l News 
U :2 0 -W e a th e r 
11:2 5 -N /S  F in a l 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—Gunsmoke
Channel 4  —• CBS
(Cat)le Only)
9:30—Leave i t  To B eaver 
7:00—T ruth  o r Consequences 
7:30—C im arron S trip  
9:00—Thursday N ite Mbvie
■ ■ - .T B A " - 'V  
11:00-11 O’a o c k  News 
U :30--B ig  Four Movie
'.V-'
O iannel 5  ABC
(Cable Only) ;
7:30—Second H undred Y ears 
l:0 0 --F ly in g  Nun 
8:30—Bewitched 
9:00—That G irl ;
9:3()—Peyton P lace  
11:00—N igbtbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop . 
l:00^N ightcapi News
' Channer 6  N B C
(Cable Only)




10:00—D ean M artin  P resen ts  
the (Jolddiggers 
ll:Ofr—.News and W eather 
i l :3 0 —Tonight w /C arson
FRIDAY
Channel 2  CHBC CBC
(Cable (Jhannel 3)
4:30—V acation T im e 
5:00—C artoon Carhival 
5:30—L et’s Sing Out 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—Windfall 
7:30—R a t P atro l 
9:00—Five Y ears  in the Life 
,8:30i-?Get. S m art, 
OiOOi-^Mystery H o u r 
iO:00-^Dean M artin  
Sum m er Show 
ll:O O ^N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F inal .
11:30—M arket Q uotes 
11:3S—‘The Model and  T he 
M arriage B roker”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(C ableO nly)
6 :30-rFam ily Affair 
7:00—T ruth  d r  Consequences 
7:3(i-W Ud Wild West 
8:30--G om er Py le  
9:00—CBS F riday  N igh t Movie 
■ TBA
11:00-11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big F o u r Movie 
TBA
Channel 5  r-* ABC;
(Cable Only)






, Channel 6  NBC
(Cable Ohly) :
7:00—Best of Groucho 
7:30—Tarzan 
8:30—S tar T rek 
9:30—Hollywood Sqpares 
10:00—Raym ond B u rr Visits 
Vietnam  ’
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w / Carson
Donkey Nemesis Gang Loots Art
A O u a c lf  D o c t o r  From English Homes
M  V lU d C IV  U U t l U l  LONDON (AP) — A rt exner
MANAGUA (R euters) —Ni­
caraguan  fa rm ers  a re  com­
plaining the ir donkeys a re  being 
slaughtered by m arau d ers  fol­
lowing a  quack doctor’s s ta te ­
m en t th a t drinking donkey’s 
blood could , cu re  cancer, the  
new spaper La F re n sa  reports.
TO RUN WAR SER IES
CBC-Radio is to  run  a  15-part 
series entitled F lan d ers  F ield  
dealing with C anadians in  the 
F irs t World W ar.
 ( ) ■  rt p rts 
disclosed in London a gang of 
t h i e v e s  has ra ided  p riva te  
hom es in England, stealing 
D utch and ' F  le m  i s h m aste r 
paintings valued a t  £2,000,000 
(35,200,000) during die la s t year.
VIEW FROM  INSIDE
The N ational F ilm  B oard of 
C anada is m aking a film about 
C anadian Indians with an  en tire­
ly  Indian cam era  and direction 
crew . - ' '
CRAIG 
TAPE ■RECORDERS
Automatic level ct. Signal 
"T* control lever, Constant- 
Specd Cap.stnn D rive lo r 3% 
and 1% IPS. Profcsalonel-type 
AC B ias for be tto r recording 
quolity.
5995
Uses all standord  3 and SV* inch reel size.*. 
A lso a Complete Selection of
CRAIG AUTO STEREO UNITS
RADIO-TV Ltd.
555 Lawrence Ave. 2-2036
HALIFAX (CP) — E a s te rn ­
e rs  who stay  up  to  w atch the 
la te  television news can  s ta r t  
getting  an  ex tra  hour’s sleep 
th is fall.
The e x tra  sleep could m ean  
few er cranky  M aritim ers and, 
who knows, perhaps few er 
com plaints to Ottawa from  al­
legedly underprivileged citi­
zens of the A tlantic provinces.
In th e  14 years  since te lev i­
sion reached  this region it is 
e s tim a ted  th a t each ’TV news 
w atcher has lost an average 
of 4,200 hours sleep stay ing  up 
fo r the  m idnight editions on 
both CBC and CTV netw orks.
T  h  a  t ' s  m idnight A tlantic 
tim e  and  12:30 a .m . New­
foundland tim e. In the  re s t of 
th e  country i t ’s only 11 p.m . 
o r  ea rlie r. . , ,
The breakthrough c a m e  
when CBC announced th a t 
s ta rtin g  next fall the  m idnight 
TV news here  will becom e the 
11 p .m . news, thanks to re­
vised schedules.
The only people who m ay 
no t like die idea a re  pow er 
com pany officials. If  M ariti­
m ers  go to  bed ea rlie r they 
a re  not likely to  keep the 
lights and appliances going so 
late.
Viewers in  cen tral C anada’s 
E aste rn  tim e zone have seen : 
the  end of the news and can 
head for bed before 11:30, 
while down in the A tlantic 
provinces the M aritim ers a re  
ju s t w atching the clim ax of 
Felony Squad, with the news 
m ore  than  half an hour a w a v .  
MAY U SE VIDEOTAPE 
The CBC says it hopes to 
overcom e the problem s by the 
use of videotape. The netw ork 
says th a t by pre-tapihg m ost 
shows before they a re  tele­
vised , they  can be re leased  in 
H alifax an  hour ea rlie r than 
in  cen tra l Canada. ’Thus a 
show scheduled for 10 p .m . in 
Toronto would be seen an 
hours ea rlie r in H alifax, when 
th e ir  clocks also a re  a t  10.
Beginning Sept. 15, the CBC 
N ational News will be pro­
duced live in Toronto for 
transn iission  v ia  clbsed-cifcuit 
m icrow ave to  H alifax w here it 
will be  televised to view ers in 
the  four A tlantic provinces a t 
11 p .m . ADT. A second edition 
w i 11 be tran sm itted  from
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on life in the E ast.
The Nova Scotia Light, and 
Pow er Co. says the am ount of 
power used drops d rastically  
ju s t a fter m idnight when peo­
ple s ta r t heading for bed. It 
doesn’t  pick up again until 
about 6 a.m .
A com pany spokesm an said 
the tim e the drop occurs cor- 
news ends.
Torwito one hour la te r  for 
viewing in cen tra l Canada.
The new scheduling will be 
in  effect Sunday to  F riday . 
The Saturday schedule of 
m ajor sports events — which 
have to be  ca rr ied  live — 
forces its  exclusion f ro m . the 
new system .
Although a re la tive ly  m inor 
change in netw ork scheduling, 
i t  could have a  m a jo r effect
SUZUKI!
250 O .O ., ISO C .C .,  120 e.e.i 
80 e.e. and 50 0.0.





364 BERNARD AVENUE. 
1902 to 1968.
, 66 years of experience 
in  Real E state sales, 
subdivision m anagem ent, 
m ortgages and insurance.




Fishing and Hunting Equipment 
Toys — Skiing and Camping
■ ' Supplies ' ■ '.J
Everything for the Outdoorsman






Across the Town 





Greatest Invention Since The
W M I E l
plus weights
2-27171080 B ER N A R D  AVE K elow na
T r u i n g
B A L A N C I N G
S l P I N G
Including:
W eights and Tax 
only $ 2 .5 0
,S- • ■
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(Birthday Book 1 
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30—Je rry  Ridgley 
10:00—News 
10:05-Stage W est —
Jim  W atson. ?
11:00—News
12:00—Sounds of S aturday 




( J im  Watson)
' 1:00—News ,;
1:05—Sounds of Saturday 
J a e  F a te  
2:00—-Sounds of Saturday 





: 7:03—Echoes of the H ighlaitdi 
8:00—News 
8:03-:-Jaz2 G anadiana 
9:00—News
9:03—D ave Alien Show 
lO:O0—CBc News 
10:05—Dave Allen Show 
11:00—News
, 11; 05—Dave Allen Show 
12:00—News





.7 :0 3 —D ate line
PARIS (R euters)—There is  a  
new voice on the popular m usic 
rad io  station  b a sM  in P a ris— 
E urope num ber one—and you 
can easily  pick i t  out by its soft 
Canadian accent.
M ichel D esrochers, 23 and  a  
bachelor, w as a  rad io  disc jock­
ey in M ontreal fo r  five years 
and has ju s t a rriv ed  in P a r is  to  
tak e  the  afternoon spot on E u ­
rope num ber one. ,
“ I  have a  light accent and  I 
will have to  w atch  m y pronun­
ciation,” M ichel said. He also 
said he would have  to  stop using 
F rench  phrases common in 
C anada bu t luiknown in F ran ce .
M ichel intends m aking C ana­
dian a rtis ts  b e tte r  known in Eu- 
roix:—artists  such as Felix  Le- 
clerc. Donald L autree , a n d  
Jean -P ierre  F erland .
He s ta rted  his ca ree r in  rad io  
a t 16 y ears  of age, “ and I  adore 
it,’’ he said. He decided to  leave 
Canada, because, in his own 
words, “ a t  m y age you can 
change yoiir life?”
KSSS9
M o h a w k
7:30—Voice Of Hope '
8:00—L utheran Hour 
8:30—News 
8:40—Sports
8:45—T ransatlan tic  R eport 
9:00—Sun Morning Mag.
9:30—Folk Scene 
10:00—Songs of Salvation :
10:15—The Covenant People 
10:3()—Chosen People : '
10:45—Norad Band •
11:00—Local Church Service 
, 12: 00—Sunday M uric ■ ,
12:1;')—News 
12:25-T-Sports'




P arliam ent Hill 
12:5,5—M usical M inutes 
1:00—News
1:03—Dave Allen Show 
■ 2:00—News '











I 10:1.5—T rans Atlantic Report 
. 10:30—Capital, Report 
ll:00-r-News 
11:63—Man to Man 
12:00—News and Sign-Off
DAILY p r o g r a m s  
MONDAY . FRIDAY
5:,57-S ign-O n 
6:00—News 
6:10—Sports 
6:12—W atson’s Window 
6:4.5—Chapel in the Sky 
7:00—Npwfl 









8:45—Words of Life 
9:t)0—News 
9:10—Six>rls 
9:30—Nows E xtra  




Tommy S t e e l e ,  form er 
rock 'n’roll .slur, is to piny Jack 
Shoi>|>nrd, nn 18th century Eng- 
llsh highway robln-r lu the film 
W hore'i Jock .
OPEN 24 H0URI5
? .? '? :  
P e r  Gal.
Lo Lo G as Prices 
M ohawk Kelowna 
• ' Service
1505 H arvey 762-2822
PUNNING?
Over the years Kelowna and District residents have come 
to take for granted the quality and courteous service offered  
by Kelowna Builder’s Supply. M ake us your headquarter^ for
“W H ERE Q U ALITY  & SERVICE C O U N TS”
1054 ELLIS ST. PH O NE 762-2016
'   ii)iiiiw)>))>jL(Wf|
r " I ’'
W  ' '  I? “ 1 ■ ' '  I I '      :
.  :
4 ' i  ' V
m^m
'“'■j !'■' /p :l 'i'U b ''0̂  W-
H i ''
: l |  - ' / “ h l l t ' c C ' ’ *  ' ' A b O l O  C C N T t f t
nwimiiiiiimiinit e i
Portable Radios have long since pa.sscd the era of being a toy. Ph ikp  |ias led the 
way in many ways,, to bring, in Portable form the advantages and versatility o(! 
^  (pllJiRM TY ^  FM, Short Wave and Long Wave along with straight AM listening —  N o  matter 
“* y L  what your requirements Phllco can fill them!
Why Not Check w ith  Acme Radlo-TV Ltd. Your Philco Dealer Today?
ACME Radio-TV Ltd
1632 PANDOSV ST. PH O NE 762-2841
‘ \  '  N ' ' “ . ’S '.  VNV \N . \  \  V \ '-  \  /  \ ' \  \ \  \  - x \  \  ''X  X  X  X \  \  X X '
CKOy RADIO
D A llT  P B 0QBAM 8 
CONTINUED 
/  MONDAY .  FBIDAT
M: 05—H om em akers H it P a rad e , 
J e r ry  Ridgley 





U :5 0 -S to rk  Club (M -F)
11:55—Assignment
12:00—Mid-Day Music Break'*.
J e r ry  Ridgley 
12:15—News 
12:25.;-Sports
12:30—M idday Music B reak , 
12:45—F a rm  P rices 
1 :00—News
1:05—D ate w ith F a te —
.. , J a e /F a te  ,■ ■
1:30—News E x tra  
2:00—News 
2:03—D ate w ith l ^ t e  
2:30—M atinee with 
P a t P a tte rson  
3:00—News
2 :05^D ate  w ith F a te  .
3:05—Women’s Institu te News
’ jw )  :;/■





4:10—D ate with F a te  




5:10-TCar-Tune T im e 
5:15—W eather Across
the Nation (M-W-F) V 
5:30—News E x tra  
5:45—FM  Tonight 
5:56—Stock Quotes 
^  6:00—News 
“  6:05—Sports
6:10—Music for Dining— 
Steve Young 
6:30—News E x tra  
7:00—News
7:03-:-Steve Young Show 
(M-Thurs.)




9:03—Country M agazine 
10:00—News
10:15—Five Nights a  Week 
10:30—Soundings 
11:00—News 
U :05 .-S ports 
11:10—Night B eat ’68—
John Spark 
12:00—News 









11:10—Night B eat ’68—
John  Spark 
12:00—News 
12 :05-N igh t B e a t ’08 
1:00—News and S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGRT
9:03—Midweek T hea tre  
10:00—News
10:15—Five Nights a  W eek 
10:30—Halifax C ham ber Orcb. 
11:00—News 
11:05—Sjxirts 
l l : 1 0 - l« g h t  B eat ’68—
John Spark 
12:00—News 
12 :05-N igh t B eat ’68 
1:00—News and S /O
THURSDAY NIGIIT
9:03—H erm its Choice 
10:00—Nows
10:15—Tronsatlantic  Report 






1:00—News and 8 / 0
FRIDAY NIGHT
9:03—Court ol Opinion 
9:30—M ystery T heatre  
10:00—News
10:15—Five N ights a  Week
nnd World Church News 
10:30—Distinguished A rtists 
11:00-N ew s ll:0 5 -S p o r ta
11:10—Duvo Allen Sbow 
12:00-N cw s
12:05—Dave Alien Show 
1:00—News and Sign-Off
aov-FM




7:00 . '8 :3 0  a .m . 
M orning C lassics 
8:30 -  8:45 a .m .
N ews — Sports 
8:45 .  9:00 a .m .
BBC T rans.A tlan tic  R eport 
9:00 •  N o o n .
M orning Moods M pderne 
Noon .  2:00 p an . 
S im ulcast CKGV-AM .
2:00 .  3:00 p .m .
F M  Sunday M atinee 
3:00 .  3:10 p.m .
CBC News .  W eather 
3:10 .  5:00 p .m .
F M  Siinday M atinee 
: 5:00 .  5:30 p .m .
Music from  the Movies 
5:30 .  5:45 p .m .
Reflections 
5:45 .  8:00 p .m . 
Sunday Carousel 
8:00 .  8:03 p.m .
CBC News 
8:03 - 9:00 p.m .
CBC Stage 
9:00 - 10:00 p.m . 
Sunday Concert Hall 
10:00 -10:15 p.m .
CBC News - W eather 
• 10:15 .  11:00 p .m . , 
M usic ’til M idnight 
11:00 - 11:03 p.m .
CBC News 
11:03 - 12:00 mid.
Music ’til M idnight 
12:00 .12 :03  a .m .
News -  Signoff
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
6:00 a .m . .  2:00 p.m . 
S im ulcast CKOV-AM 
2:00 - 3:00 p.m .
FM  M atinee 
3:00 - 6:00 p.m .
; Sim ulcast CKOV-AM 
6:00 - 6:30 p .m . : 
W orld a t  Six — CBC News 
6:30 -  7:00 p.m .
CBC F ea tu res  fo r 6:30 
7:00 - 7:03 p.m .
CBC News 
7:03 - 8:00 p.m .
Softly a t Seven ,
8:00 - 8:10 p.m . 
f M  World News 
8:10 - 8:15 p.m .
Focus on Sport 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Classics Tonight (M&W) 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
W orld of M usic tTues.) 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
L ightly Latin  (Thur.)
8 :1 5 -  9:00 p.m . 
Dim ensions Jazz  (F ri.) 
9:00 - 9:03 p.m .
■ News 
9:03 - 10:00 p.m . 
Symphony Hall 
10:00 -  10:15 p.m . 
CBC News - W cathor 
10:15 -11:00 p.m . 
S tarligh t Serenade 
11:00 - 11:03 p.m .
News 
11:03 - 12:00 m id. 
S tarligh t S erenade 
12:00-12:05 a .m .
CBC News (M. to  Thur.) 
12:00 -12 :03  a .m .
CBC Rew s (F ri.) 
12:05 - 1:00 a .m . 
A fter Hours (M. to  Thur.)
12:03 - 1:00 a .m .
Ja z z  C anadiana (F riday) 
1:00 a .m . -  1:03 
Sign Off News
SATURDAY
6:00 a .m . - 6 p.m . 
S im ulcast CKOV-AM 
6:00 - 0:03 p.m .
CBC News 
6:03 - 7:00 p.m . 
Music for Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Symphony Hail 
8:00 - 8:10 p.m.
FM World News 
8:10 .  10:00 p.m.
FM  Saturday Night 
10:00 - 10:03 p.m.
CBC News 
10:03 - 11:00 p.m.




EM S aturday Night 
12:00 - 12:05 a.m . 
CBC News - W eather 
12:05 - 1:00 a.m .
After Hours 
1:00 - 1:03 a.m . 
CBC Nqws -  Sign Off
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LONDON (Reuters) — Mid- 
sh iim an  P e te r  Heywood, w as 
only 15 w hen he crouched te r r i­
fied on board  HMS Bounty as  
h is  cutlass-wielding shifunates 
seized com m and.
His eyew itness accoim t of his­
to ry ’s m ost notorious m utiny a t  
sea  was m ade public here  
179 y ea rs  la te r , fwr th e  firs t 
tim e. ■ /
The 18th cen tury  sea  d ram d  
unfolded again  a t  Sotheby’s auc- 
timi room s as tm published le t­
te rs  from  P e te r  to  his m other 
w ere  snapped up by  a  b u y er fw  
£1,025 (92,665).
B uyer an d  seller w ere  not 
identified.
“ I  saw  th e  cap tain  . . . w ith 
h is hands tied  behind h is back 
and  M r. C hristian  alongside him  
w ith a  pistol an d  a  d raw n bayo­
n e t,”  w rote the young appren­
tice  officer.
F irs t M ate F le tch er C hristian 
led  the m utiny against the ty­
rannical Capt; W illiam Bligh 
aboard  the  ship on a  voyage 
from  T ahiti to  B rita in  in  1789.
CAST ADRIFT
Bligh and  loyal crew  m em ­
b ers  w ere ca s t ad rift in  a  life­
boat w hich eventually reached 
England. The m utineers sailed 
the bounty to  P itca irn  Island 
w here they founded a com m uni­
ty .
P e te r’s vivid account:
“The m orning the ship w as 
taken  . . . I  saw  a m an  sitting 
upon the  a rm s chest in  th e  m ain  
hatchw ay w ith a  draw n cutlass 
in  his hand.
“He told m e M r. C hristian 
had  taken  the  ship ahd pu t the  
cap tain  in  confinem ent and  had 
tak en  com m and him self . . . 
and  w as going to  tak e  him  
hom e to  be  tried  fo r his long 
and  tyrann ica l and oppressive 
behavior.
“ I  w as q  u  l i e
thunderstruck . . . .
“The cap tain  was to  be  sent 
ashore to Tofoa in th e  launch 
and those who would not join 
(Christian m ight e ither accom ­
pany him  or be taken in irons.” 
P e te r  decided to  join Bligh 
but there  w as no room  in the 
lifeboat so he w as pu t ashore on 
Tahiti w ith some o ther crew  
m em bers.
She Was Worth 
Weight In Gold
JAKARTA (ReutersV — Cus­
tom s officials a t  K em ayoran 
A irport said  they stopped a 
w om an M onday night who tried 
to  sm uggle 62 pounds of gold 
into Indonesia in  h er b rassiere . 
They said  they becam e suspi­
cious of h e r ex trao rd inary  bust- 
line nnd held her for question­
ing.
CNE TO SHOW FILM S
E xperim ental filmfl by  Nor­
m an  M acLaren a rc  to  be shown 
by the . N ational F ilm  B oard a t 
the C anadian N ational Exhibi­
tion Aug. 15 to ,Sept, 2.
Bligh, tmaware of the young­
s te r’s  loyalty, wrote to P e te r’s 
d istressed  m other la te r: “ Your 
son—his baseness is beyond all 
description.”
In  a  le tte r to the boy’s uncle 
—also sold F  r  i d  a y —B 1 i g h 
w rote: “ Your nephew is am ong 
the  m utineers, his ingratitude to  
m e is  of the  blackest dye.” 
M eanwhile, P e te r, with som e 
of th e  m utineers, w as cap tured  
by a  B ritish  vessel, put in irons 
and  shii^ied back to  England 
for triaL  
D uring the terrify ing journey 
backr—the p r i s  o n e  r  s w ere 
s ta rv ed  and la te r  shipw recked 
—^Pcter wrote to  his m other: 
"F ro m  your ill-fated son whose 
conduct has been so grossly 
m isrepresented to  you by C ap­
tain  Bligh.”
P e te r  was sentenced to  death  
a t  the  age of 19, bu t was saved  
from  the gallows by a royal 
pardon. He la te r becam e a  
Royal Navy commander.
The 118 letters sold F rid ay
w ere  believed to  . have been 
tran scrib ed  by P e te r ’s fam ily to  
aid  his defence. Exhaustive 
searches failed to  uncover the 
originals.
. . . R e t r e a t
Check the  new 
d ep artu re  tim es, 
to  p leasure islands 
of restfu l m usic.




All p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by 
^Big  O T i r e  S t o r e s  
c a r r y  £i 9 0 - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
L IN K
r
GEORGE LA STRANGE 
763-3630 — 762-4934 
Phone me 
I ’LL PROVE 
YfliU’LL DO BETTERl 
Wl’n i  A CUSTOM BUILT
2 ' /  I f ON %2 - - : 0 c 2
JUST FOR THE 
RECORD, We're 
Govt. Certified
. . i and fully skilled in all 
phases of radio and T V  
repair . . , Call us today!
Radio
D ial 3-3818 •  1590 B ern ard
I  ' L I N K "  I
I m r m  h o m e  m m s m S
CHAPMAN'S
It Just Came To IVlel
For A Safe, Sure Move It's
CHAPMAN'S
M oving & Storage Ltd.
7 6 0  V aughan  A venue D ia l 2 -2 9 2 8
“YOUR A L L IED  V A N  LINES AG EN T”
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language netw ork in  June  has 
com pleted its work and turned 
in a  rep o rt to CBC V ice-Presi­
dent L aurent P icard? it was 
learned  W ednesday.
A CBC spokesm an said  the re­
po rt is of an in ternal n a tu re  arid 
r  e c p m  m  e n d  s no sanctions 
against C laude-Jean D evirieux, 
thp television reporter who was 
suspended from  election cover­
age duties June 25 for alleged 
bias in his reporting of St. Jean
MONTREAL (CP) — A  m an- 
agcm ent-em ployee com m ittee 
investigating a  'thrce?day news 
blackout on th ^C B C 's  French-
B aptiste D ay  violence the p re­
vious night.
M r. D ev irieu x 'rad io  and tele­
vision news colleagues walked 
out in p ro test against his sus­
pension. R egu lar news broad­
casts resum ed th ree  days la te r  
when the investigating com m it­
tee  was se t up.
HAS STRANGE BUILD
Phyllis D iller says she doesn’t 
w ear m ini-skirts because her 
legs “don’t  go up th a t f a r .’’ ;
Equipment 
For Canadiam Show
VANCOUVER (CP) — When 
th e  B ritish  Coliimbia sto ry  is 
shown a t Osaka 70 in Jap an , 
. it  will be; a  Czechoslovakian 
film  shot with Czech-designed 
equipm ent. .
The announcem ent w as m ade 
’Tuesday by John Cunningham , 
the industrial designer who will 
rep resen t the  consortium  build­
ing the $1,500,(>00 pavilion.
He said  the Czech bid to  
produce the audio-visual p resen­
tation  a t  toe pavilion was tlM 
best because “ they underbid in 
te rin s of dollars and overbid ia  
te rm s of ta len t.’’
F acilities and film  m aker* 
from  Toronto, V ancouver, Moot- 
rea lj Ja p a n  and  toe United 
S tates w ere also considered, ha
.''.said; ■;. '
The scrip t for the  fto n  h a i  
been w ritten  by  V ictoria new#- 
paperm an  Ian Street.
s





Modern Paint & Floors
1627 ELLIS ST. DIAL 2-4825
I  RENCH’S DRUGS FREE FILM!
kodacolor Film  or 
Black and VVhite with each 
roll , brought in 
for processing.
F ree  P ickup and D elivery 
Phone 2-3131
TRENCH'S DRUGS Ltd.
Your W illiams Color D ealer 
Cam era Dept. — (289 B®r“ nrd) ;
For Fun on Beautiful Lake Okahagari See . . .
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
Located at the foot of Queensway ■ 
Downtown on the Waterfront
For Rent -  All N ew !
Boats and Motors
6 H .P. for Fishing to 65 H .P . for Skiing
Phone 762-2828 , B -A  Marine Gas
For the Boat 
• For the Car 
For the Home
M untz Stereo  
TAPE PLAYERS
M-:iO 4 T rack . . . . . . . .  59.95M-70 4 T rack  . . . . . . . .  99.95
M-l0 4 T rack  . . . . . . . .  79.95M-80 4 T rack  ... . . . .1 1 9 .9 5
MUNTZ STEREO -LAN D  
at R A A TV Clinic L td, — 350 Law rence Ave.
Opeti 9 ’til 9, 6 days a  week.
Phone 762-4769 - 762-2137
Klack iVloiinlain ltd. 
and Dougal Rd.
JDOUBLE I  CLOT HI NGPhone 1765-6927 
Rutland
Com plete M en’s and Boys’ W ear 
Hverydiing for the M an.
Oiirn* every day from  9-6, Thurnday and F riday  9-9
NOW OPEN
NORTHGATE ^  SERVICE
•  L u b r i c a t io n
•  lliakc Repairs
•  lialterics
•  Uiiiroyat Tires 
Highway 97 N,
Charlie R ob in s
763-4227
ANNOUNCEMENT
We are  pleased to  announce th a t 
L inda V erna has rejoined th® sta ff 
a t  L a Vogue. L inda invites a ll h e r 
friends and custorriers to  v isit h er 
soon a t
La VOGUE BEAUTY BAR
590 Bernard Dial 2 -2032
E L E C T m C
"  See Capri E lec tric  for a ll types of 
E lec trical H eating Installations.
•  RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL
CAPRI
1166 ST. PAUL ST. DIAL 762-3248
Tilden 
R ent-A -Car 
Service
762-4213
F o r carefree  m otoring 
p leasure 
Is your ca r ready  fo r ca re ­
free m otoring? If not see . , .
CAPRI ROYALITE
Shops C apri 762-4213
Reids Com er —  Rutland
★ M E C H A N IC  O N  D U TY
★ G U A R A N T E E D  W O RK
★ R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S
REIDS CO RNER —  R U T L A N D 765-6511
Okanagan Construction Co.
R.R. No. 1, W estbank, B.C. 
Building Lots A vailable 
Spec. H om es For Sale
Phone 768-5770
Custom Building Dept. 
P lanning — Advising 
Estim ating — Stock Plans
KELOWNA
MERCEDES-BENZ
Sales and Service Ltd.
® Hiway 97 North A V A  Phone 762-3107
Prescription Sun G lasses . .  .
vlade to your own prescription are a must for 
driving, golf or relaxing by the pooh For genuine 
comfort, get a pair.
Kelowna
Prescription





Custom Made Awnings 
Storm  Doors - O rnam ental Railing 
Welding
. We also specialize in Alum inum  
Welding. ■
. “Free Estimates”
Jau d  Road, R .R . 3, Kelowna, B.C. X - Phone 762-0031
ALUMINUM
AWNINGS
I Custom M ade
•  Any Color
J u l i a  B. G a f f y n e
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
TY PIN G  and DUPLICATING
Reasonable Rates 
O F F IC E
Suite N o . 3 , 435 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Dial 763-4U14 or 762-2484 Evenings
NOW OPEN
T o Serve You.
Your Family Fun 
DR IV E-IN
Highway 97 N .
N ext to C a rte r Motor*
Mon. - Thurs. 11 a.m . - 1  a.m . 
F ri. - S a t.—  11 a .m . - 2 a .m . 
S unday—- 11 a .m . - 11,p.m .
Try Our Dog Gone 
Good Food.
The Very L atest In 
RECO RDED MUSIC
Difforerit I'illes in 
r.r i - -  stock to choosc from
All Labels. ^ up
All Artists.
■ IH li
F o r use in all m achines 
using the New Philips 
Cassette Recorder.
T h e
M u s ic  B o x
1551 Eills 762-5511
DUCK LAKE INN
We cater to fam ily ga ther­
ings, group m eals - 
Bpcclal Sunday Dinners a t 
com iietitive prices.
iilGHWAY 97 NORTH 
W INFIELD, B.C. 
Phone 766-2265
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!The Pacific Northwest W ater- 
Skiing Championships are  be­
ing staged in a  different place 
this year—ahd early  indications 
showed the move was an  over- 
\yhelming success.
The championships a re  being 
held a t the fe rry  slip near the 
old Rotary beach iscross Okana­
gan Lake. They were form erly 
held oh the opposite side of the 
bridge near Casa Lomh.
The new spot was literally a  
“bee-hive”  of activity Thurs­
day. The bee-hive was an acci­
dent, donated by hundreds of 
wasps, who, by virtue of being 
the original inhabitants o f  the 
area, w ere sw arm ing around the 
skiers and the tem pdrary re­
freshm ent stand in tiie area.
The skiing championships are 
particularly  im portant to  B:C. 
competitors who are  vying for 
a spot oh the B?C. team  th a t will





^ y ’s Tricks—1. Verh Oberg, 
Edmonton; 2. Je ff ( Randall, 
U.S.A. ; 3. Rick Hirtle, Kelovrtia.
Boys’ Jum ping — l . x v e m  
Oberg; 2. M ark Griffiths, Van­
couver; 3: Bill Wilson.
Overall—Vern Oberg.
G irh ’ Slalom (14-18)-1. Bev. 
Hinkler, Richland; 2. B. Car­
son, Lake Cowichan.
Girls’ Tricks-r-1, Bev. Hinkel; 
Vicki Hinkel.
G irls’ Jum ping—1. Bev Hin- 
kel; 2. Vicki Hinkel.■
Boys’, Jum ping (Junior 13 and 
under—1. Greg Athans (65'). 
Kelowna; 2. Greg Scott, Red 
Deer; 3. F red  Berg, Lake Isle.
Women’s Slalom (18 and 
over)—1., P am  Olson, Moses 
L ake; 2, M ary Oehler, U.S.A.; 
3. E lam e Sharp, Kelowna.
’Tricks — 1. P am  Olson; 2. 
E laine Sharp; 3. Alice . Downs, 
Kelowna.
Jum ping — 1. Liicy Goodman,
U.S.A.; 2. E laine Sharp; S. 
M ary Oehler.
Overall—M ary Oehler.
V eteran M en's (over 40) 
lom—1. Rudy Tuschek? Vancou­
ver; 2. Wally Giebehatis, Kel­
owna; S. E h iie  Griffiths, VaxH
couver.^
Tricks — Rudy Tuschek; 




KELOWNA SKIERS SMILE AFTER VICTORY
Two Kelowna youngsters fin- Pacific N o r  t  h  w e s t  Skiing
ished first and second in the (championships being held, on
w ater slalom Thursday a t the Okanag.'.n L^dte. Rick Hirtle,
17, left, finished in first spot 
while Bill Wilson, 16, right, 
took second-place honOrs. The
skiers were the Only Kelowna 
entries in the event, making 
the ir feat even m ore amazing.
(Cornier photo)
OUTDOORS
By JIM  TREADGOLD
THE CQNTlNbED HOT sunny w eather h a s  had  a  slowing, 
effect on the trou t fishing during the middle of the day.
In general, fishing is slower b u t some lakes a re  produc­
ing well in the evenlngs.O n windy days earlie r in  the week, 
the. tem perature was quite cool a t a num ber of the mountain 
, '.lakes. v'
Okanagan Lake is still producing a considerable niuhber 
of Kokanee, even during the hot days when six to  eight ounces 
R of weigh are  needed to get do^m to the b iggest Kokanee.
M rs. Dorothy B arlee of Okanagan Mission caught a  10- 
pound trou t in front of her, hom e/ last weekend. She was 
fishing for Kokanee with a  sm all lu re shaped like a  riiinnow, 
and w as using four Ounces of lead. I  would say  it  took good 
handling of such a prim e fighting trou t, to keep it On such 
. a sm all hook, aS , tha t fito  danced all, over O kanagan Mission 
\ ,'Bay. '' ..
; There a re  still a num ber of anglers fishing the mountain 
lakes. Beaver Lake has been fa ir  a t times. The Dee chain 
slow during the day but evening fly fishing is good. Bear 
Lake has been fair to  good and getting quite a lot of activity:
, Pennask has been holding up quite well, w ith m any l im it,
^  catches being taken. It was quite Windy there a t tim es during 
. • th e ,w e e k  and it was necessary to fish the quiet inlets.
■ The la r t four miles of road to Pennask are  still rough,
' but Cars are going in in num bers. Best lures there have been 
the Spratley fly, the golden pheasant fly and. flatfish.,
Q y am a  Lake h a s , been slbW during the day  but good most 
evenings right up to and after dark .
. . Jim m ie Lake has slowed down a little but lim it .catches 
were reported last weekend. ’The Spratley fly on a sinking 
line has been one o frthe ibest lu res here.
BROWNE LAKE reports are  much slower and thi.s can 
be expected..as this has always been noted a s .a  moody '.ake.v 
Ope report in from Mission Lake in the Graystoke.s says 
aU fish taken  were small.. I t  had been reported, that there 
were big fish in this lake, but this is doubtful.
’The spring salmon are iri Shuswap R iver, with a few 
being taken last weekend below the falls out of Lumby. T h e  
kids are  fishing from the bridge a t Enderby which is always 
a su re 's ig n  tha t the salmon are  in the river.
Best lures on the springs a re  fresh roe, preserved roe, 
and la rg e  wobblers. The first run of those big fish are always 
in good condition, ®”d put up a good fight in the fast water, 
^ n irly  heavy tackle is necessary, and the large  spinning reels 
re the m ost popular reel, used on the two-handed spin rod. 
TTiere will be a lot of anglers on this river over the next 
month, with the experienced on the river at daylight as early 
morning is the best time.
Other changes in the new fishing regulations than were 
noted iast week are: Beaver, Dee Lakes and Pennask will be 
closed for ice-fishing. These are  all lakes used in the egg 
collection program  for the hatcheries,
All stream s in the Okanagan watershed except Okanagan 
River will be closed for fishing from M arch 15 to June 30. 
'Tliis is to allow the trout to spawn unhindered in the stream s, 
and is a regulation that, will please fish, and game clubs in 
the Valley, who have favored this move for some time.
No fish or fish product other than roe m ay be used or 
possessed as bait. This m easure is not new nnd is designed to 
stop the introduction of coarse fish Into our trout lakes.
THE LIMIT IS reduced to 10 per day with a three-day 
possession limit except on Pennask Lake w here a two-day 
jxissession lim it prevails.
Tlie hiiriting regulations have not been issued as yet but 
a re  expected shortly. Seasons open in the northern part of the 
province around Aug. 15 and the deer season opens in the 
Carrrii-Beaverdell area on Aug. 31.
G am e tags and the new licences are available now. Some 
tag fees arc up in price.
The B.C. Salmon Derby which fakes place out of Van­
couver on Aug. 31 to Sept. 2 la creating considerable nows 
with $25,000 first prize and $50,000 in total prizes. It is ex­
pected thousands of anglers from all over tho province will 
en ter, I have received a supply of registration forms. Entry 
fee is $10.00,
I  axpect we will hear a lot of controversy over these big 
derbies in the near futura.
The fishery biologists and the international salmon people 
a re  keeping a close watch on events as it is felt by rnany that 
such large derbies can harm  tho resource and are  perhaps 
not In tho best interests of sport fishing. With such largo prizes 
offered, fraud could easily take place as it did at last year’s 
salm on derby,
Tho Kelowna and District Fi.sh nnd Game Ciub is raffling 
a large boat, motor nnd tra iler with the proceeds to be used 
to build an indoor small rifle range, and for use in Junior 
s iw tsm e n  training. This project has the consent of the A.G. 
nnd all sportsm en are asked to support this drive as an 
indoor range ia needed badly in this area, and will get ex­
tensive use when erected.
CATCH LIMIT IN the Okanagan is now 10 daily, possession
30.
G ear Restriction says no fish or fish prtxiuct other than 
roe m ay be used or possessed for ban. This Is not a new regu­
lation but is not generally known by the angler*. There will 
be a elosure of Beaver Lake and Dee Lakes from Jan . 1 to 
Aiirll 30, Tliis mean* no ica fishing in these lakes, iTliere Is 
no definition on the meaning of Dee Lakes).
All stream s in the Gkanagan watershed except the Okan­
agan River will lie closed for fishing from M arch IS to June 30, 
This regulatifwi is long overdu* and will be welcomed by the 
I' l^h and Game Cluli* in the area. It will allow lietter ropro- 
dui tion In the streain* trllxitary to Gkariagan Lake,
Tlic Siiuivnip Itivcr will i'c cluri'd fvr Salmon k'n-liiio; on 
Sept l.'i to (Il t :il,
I’l'niuifik I iiki' IS in the Kaml'>o| s Ri jjuin-~v.here the limit 
is 10 p« r (tiiv \K;ih ;'n iLj^session hr.'i! I’ennask also vmI! lie 
»'loM*i (or 1, 1' fivliiiig Rs m e all othri lakri (hn! .ne used in 
“*dlte*wt1*nn*on'‘Tif-irwirTgin'“f™~to*"RatrheiTTtiTratii"rMffw«ver-' 
Pennn«K ti.ii not in i n dr> lared a ''flv fishmg lake onlv” -a*
IS as cspi'i if.t
SPORTS EDITOR: A U F  KAMMINGA  
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compete in the national cham ­
pionships in Toronto la te r- th is  
month.
Results showed m any Kel­
owna skiers iri good contend­
ing spots to m ake the team .
Rick H irtle, 17, 'and  Bill Wil­
son? 16, .were ty p ica l of the 
success being enjoyed by the 
Kelowna contingent. They fin­
ished OTC-two' in the boys’ 
w ater slalom a t the chainpipn- 
ships Thursday. >
They were the only , Kelowna 
entries in the slalom cornpeti- 
tion., . ■ -
Thursday’s results: .
Boys’ Slalom (14-18)—1. Rick 
H irtie, :Kelowna; 2. Bill Wilson
Seven team s will take p a r t In 
the f irs t annual R egatta Spccer 
Tbiim am ent Saturday and  Sun­
day a t  the City P a rk  Oval.
The opening gam e will be 
p lay ed . a t 1 p.m . with other 
gam es scheduled a t 3 p.m . and 
5 p.m. Action resurries at 10 a.m. 
Sunday with o ther gam es a t 12 
noon and 2, p.m . The final will go 
a t 6 p.m .
Points will be aw arded to 
every team  for wins and ties, 
goals for and goals against. The 
two team s compiling the most 
points will be tytted against' each 
other iri the final.
Team s entered are: Periticton 
Molsons, Verrion Nationals, Nel­
son Queens, Burnaby Luckies, 
Vancouver L abatts and Pau l’s 
Tailors from Vancouver. The 
seventh and host team  is the 
Kelowna Team sters.
Trophies will be aw arded to 
the championship team , the run 
ner-up team , the best forward, 
the best defence player and the 
m ost valuable player.
In spite of their participation 
in the tournam ent,; Kelowna 
Team sters are fighting a spon­
sorship problem. At a general 
m eeting earlier this week, the 
Team sters Union felt they  could 
no longer continue their sponsor­
ship of the Kelowna team .
T e a m ‘officials said they were 
concerned about tlie move and 
the economic future of; the club 
Also discussed a t the meeting 
was, the possible union of senior 
and junior organizations into one 
body. A com m ittee was appoint­
ed to look into the possibility of 
such a move.
Officers for tho coming season 
were elected. Fred Molzahn was 
elected first team  captain and 
Mike Curran second team  cap­
tain. The coach is Bob McAn- 
drew, treasu rer John Vuksic, 
secretary  John Falcovic, tourna­
ment chairm an John Bennett 
and fixture secretary Henry 
Steinka.
Those attending the meeting 
supported the organization of the 
Regatta Tournam ent and sug­
gested the toum 'anient continue 
every year. The organizers were 
urged to prepare  for next y ear’s 
tourney m ore in advance of the 
.scheduled dates.
Further m eetings will be held 
by the club to act on suggestions 
and to  discuss various problems 
being encountered by the team ,
By THE ASSOCIATEI) PRESS
; N ational League
Chicago 0 A tlanta 4 , 
Cincinnati 0 St. Louis 1 ? 
Pittsburgh 4 Houston 3 
Philadelphia 1 Los Angeles 0 
Am erican League 
Boston 1 Chicago 0 
Cleveland 1 D etroit 13 
California 2 Washingtcai 7 
M innesota 3 B altim ore 10 
Oakland 6 New York 4 
Pacific Coast League 
Denver 3 Tulsa 10 
Portland 6 Oklahoma City 7 
Indianapolis 6 Phoenix 11 
Seattle 4 Spokane 1 
Tacom a 3 V ancouver'! 
Hawaii 1 San Diego 5
International League 
Jacksonville 7 Buffalo 0 
Columbus 1 Rochester 16 
Louisville 3 Syracuse 6 
R i^ m o n d  a t Toledo, rain
FIGHTS
Portland, M a i n e  —I r  i s h
Jim m y McDermott, 169, Hol- 
yokoj, Mass., outpointed Billy 
Marsh,. 166, Las Vegas, Nev?. 10.
Tokyo—Filipino , S uT f r  e d
Basco, 122, Philippines, out­
pointed Kiyohide Yuzudo, 123, 
Japan , 10.
Los Angeles—Tony D o y 1 e, 
207%, Salt Lake City, Utah, out­













775 X U 
WITH
t M l l m  EXCHANGE
All p r o d u c ts  s o ld  by 
B ig O T ire S to r e s  
carry  a 9 0 -O a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
An' automotive expert who pre- body bolts. Instead, the “unitized” bqdy
j viewed the new Mercedes-Benz chassis is weldei together at 10,000 points,
models said they were “ovcr-en- The engineers specified fully independent ■
gineered.” suspension because ordinary "beam”, axles
H e’s right. And Mercedes-Benz is proud had to be too softly sprung  for good road-
of i t  By most standards the new Mercedes- holding.
Benz models—like the new 250 in our pic- These new cars bristle with “over-engi-
ture—arc "ove^enginee^ed.” They’re built to neered” features like these; features that
far more carictirig standards than cbnverr- make every Mercedes-Benz a plcasttrc to
in -
Natiunal League
W L Pet. GBL
74 40 .649 -  
60 !)4 .526 14 
59 55' .518 14%
56 53 .514 15%
57 54 .514 15% 
55 58 .487 18% 
.52 .59 ,468 20% 
52 63 .452 22% 
51 63 .447 23 
48 65 .425 25%
(Oftil TO COAST
tional cars.
For exkmple: Standard e 
eludes 4-wheel disc brakes, because tests 
prove you get rjiore precise braking than 
with conventional drum-type brakes.
Mercedes-Benz elirriinated the squeaks 
and rattles of loose body bolts hy eliminatmg
drive and a sensible car to ovim. Wouldn’t 
you rather spend your money on engineer­
ing than status?
You owe it to yourself to look into one of 
the new <^s from Mercedes-Benz. They’re 
on display iri our showroom now. Come in 
for a demonstration drive today.
American League
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Commencing: September 3rd, l ‘)6R,
Length of Course: 10 months.
Fees: $1."i:00 per month.
Applicants who hav* been attached to the labour 
fore# for more than one year or who have dependents may 
be eligible for financial assl.sl«nc« through ypur local 
Canada Manpower Centre,
Prerequisite:
Grade desirable. ■ /
No phymcal d e f e o l i  n f  \i.uon, hearing nr raspiralory 
organa.
Course Content:
Electrtr Arc and Oxy-aretvlrna Welding; Blueprint 
Reading and Skrlcliing; Hnslc’ MoiallurKv, I’ipe nnd Plata
LiVuiit,  I c l . i ' i ' i l  ' .lii.ii r k i l l . ,  . - . . if i l i  n k i i ' a ' ,  1'Ml
Kiir fti i iuMiiiin foi Hi (uiil uilu r infni ,i -.'inii, pln.iso 
I'litiiacl Uir P ikk'UmU.
n  ( ' ,  \ ' t \ ' . i in>nul  S,.hift'l 
P O . Box 16'),
KclovMn.t. B (",
tU ij'li.'U c '('
237 LEON AVE. Phone 702-4000
KELOWNA MERCEDES-BENZ SALES & SERVICE
Highway 97 North Phone 762-3107
STOCK CAR RACING
TOMORROW NITE -  SAT., AUG. 10
Time Trials 6 p.m. ~  Racing Starts 7 p.m.
SUPER-VALU ^100^^ CUP
100 LAPS ‘B’ CLASS
Please Note: Children's Admission 25c.
*  Shaded Seating •  Playground for the Kiddies •  RefreshmenI Stands 







Children 2.5c — Under 6 Fee#
BILLY FOSTER RACEWAY
4  Miles South of Kelowna on Highway 9 7
W A K I I  FO R  11 IF. SU;NS
FA0B,12■3
nN X  XNX ''X V ' >''XsX's'''i 'XN n̂V.X->sXNXxXX XX*- '<N'' N NX'-. xxvxXX-'X-,''s'''N'''V'' ''nX>X>X>:X>X>X'. "X,'''
KEL4»WNA DAILY COURIER. FRL. AUG. >. USS
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
'„ 'x ' V.;
A fncair^ant. '
U»KS EXAcar LIKE
the white ouaotz ,
PEBBLES AM0W6 WHtCH 
IT ALWAYS 6KGWS
2
By Ripley KELOwiNA DAILT C o W lE B . IR L , AUCl. », I tW  PA G E U
C^ie O0lbnnar<STalW^^«j. 
A  HUGE PIECB OF M A SO m  
BALAMOt̂  ON THE OMY REMAINING 
WAIL OF THE RUMED M6AM TEMPlE Of 
HERA tACINA FOR tSOO VBARS
. , ,7 •' M
MVRA BFOeOKS WELCH Ciere-iesay o f LaVehvB, (3a1if.,
SO CR1PTT.ED BY: ARTHRmS THAT SHE WAS CONFINED TO A WHEEL 
CHAIR, COMPOSED 3  BOOKS OF POETRY BY LABORING. FOR 20 YEARS 
70CJCV/MS THE KEYS OE HER TYPEWRITER WITH THE RUBBER 
TIPS OP 2  PEHCILS .Kwr- m inB m m , W .  ( HA V « U  ••
OFFICE HOURS
pMtar** Syâ wMt*. IM., IH8. WatU tifbtt r«*ar**d.
“if  I did cook any better, you’re ju s t the; kind th a t 
would bring home uninvited guests from  the  office."
HUBERT
TAJCE A PENALTVSHOT 
ANP PICK UP YOUR BALLf
HC5WLDUG BEFORE 
W E  C A W  r e s u m e  
O U R  G A M E , P O  
Y O U  I H I K I k ?
L O O K ,t h e  B A L L  S L I C E P  IW \  W E V E  O W L V  T H E  
OVER THE FEWCE, S O  IT /  C O U R T  F O R  M  H O U R  I
SHOULP G O  O U rO V E R  














S. LnrKC worni 
4 Kn'ni'h 
nrtlrle 
8. VehlMc for 
Jli'Oftriway 
fi. Trouble 



























30. Friar's litl* 
4(1. Scot. cap 
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4 0 .  M o n k e y
4 1 . B le e p
S'uinil
D.MI.V ( K V riC H il ( »TK— l l r r e a  how to « o r k  il: 
A \  V 1) I. n  A A X R
It  I ,  0  N 4i r  1. L I, o  w
One lei.ii;' »inn. ly i t a n d i  for ap.ul i e i  In ihi* «*mpl« A I* u i e d  
f. r the  Hirer I. s, X for the  i s o  O j etc .Sing'.e letter*,  e p os -
tM'i'hlcs Ihe  l i -ngth *nd f o i m e t  on of  the  i sord* ar* all hint*.
l ; . u t l  il. , .  i l . e (,,..le , . l ( f i i  are  d i f f c i ent ,
A ( T j p t o g r a m  Qnolatlon
F W Q Z I 7. K (i , I 7. t ’ n  P  It N V’ O 0  Y Y , N  I) -
r .  ! \  h  H t v
l ' » | r r r l 4 ' i  ( n  pi ,, | iin(r l i s l ' i ' . ' ,  ! ,* . . .  I,,
1. .  f . . I u.  . . .  . 11 . I r  III S . I . ' V > h  . '. , ' ,7 . i . . . .  ,
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PRAGUE I Reuters * — 'Riree 
Prague Comiriunist party  organ­
izations—defying the ruling of 
their own pai'ty presidium  lead­
ers—have nominated cohtrovpr- 
siaL-arm y leader Lt.-Gen. Va 
clav P rch lik ’ as a .candidate to. 
the central com m ittee of the 
Czechoslovak p.a r  t y. it wa.i 
learned today.
The new central committee of 
the Czechoslovak parly  - will be 
elected by more than 2,000 dele­
gate's ; to the; party  congress 
Sent. 9. v'
Prchlik was dism issed froth
the crucial party  post which 
controls liaison with the arm y 
and the security forces 48 hoitrs 
before the Czechoslovak leader* 
IraveUecl' to the little border 
town pf Gierna Nad Tisou for 
Itheir policy confrontation witn 
!the Soviet leaders.
He previously criticized the 
W arsaw  pact structure  and indi­
rectly confirmed th* continued 
presence of a considerable force 
of Soviet troops in the countrv 




Bj *t: JAY BECKER 
fTop Record-Holder in M asters' 
Individual Championship Pla.v.)
BIDDING QUIZ
. You are the  dealer, both sides 
vulnerable. What would you bid 
with each of the following five 
hands'? ■ ' , .
1. ^Q8743 V-AKQ8 4A 5 <J|Ur4
2. 4 AKJ6 4AT > 8 3  >J8542
3. > 5  >AQJ84 >398763 > A
4. >AK43 4854 >AJ3 >762
5. >Q8 >AK3 >87642 >AJ9
1. One spade. This follows the 
general rule of bidding the long­
er suit first. There is no g o ^  
reason to vary from the, rule 
just because the hearts a re  bet­
te r in. quality. The length of the 
suit is thei determ ining factor. 
The hearts can be. shown later 
if the opportunity arises.
It would be wrong to open 
with a nptrump, though it Is 
true, you have 16 high - card 
points and balanced distribu- 
tiofi. The weakness in the rrtinor 
suits, as well as the promise of 
a m ajor suit .ganie, militate, 
against an opening nptrUmp bid,
2. One club. Here, also, .the 
longer suit is, bid first. The club 
opening rnakes it possible to 
bid, the spades secoiidarily. and 
obtain the advantage of identi- 
fyiiig thern as: only, four cards 
.in lerigth. This precise inforrria- 
tion wiU often': enable partner 
to steer the hand to the best 
contract. :;
3.; One h eart.'A n  exceptiori is 












with a . h eart even, though the 
diamcjnds are  longer; The chief 
reason , for this is. th a t we are 
dealing with siiits of 6-5 length 
ra ther thaii 5-4 length. When 
the high-card content of a hand 
is close tp  minirnum. it is better 
to s ta rt with the higher-ranking 
suit even though it is the short- 
e r one. ’.■ , '' '. .' ,
This is especially true w'hpn 
one siiite is a m ajor arid the 
other is a minor. Since it is 
generally easier to m ake a nna- 
jor-suit gam e than a m inor-suit 
garrie, the initial effort is direc­
ted tp the rriajdr suit.
Change the spade five to the 
ace, thus, adding 4 high - .card 
points to the hand,, and it  be- 
coines proper to bid one dia- 
rnond.' ' . ' .
4. Pass. There is simply no 
adequate bid available. To open 
with a  spade arid then be faced 
with The responsibility of find­
ing a proper rebid over p a rt­
n e r’s forcing response,, of two 
clubs, diarrionds ■ or hearts is 
begging fpr serious trpitble. You 
could not possibly find a rebid 
that would express your values 
correctly. A pass is therefore 
-the best course of action.
5. One diamond. Hands con­
taining 14 high-card points are 
m andatory opening bids.. This 
rigid riile overrides the' riatural 
reluctance to open the bidding 
with a suit, headed by the eight. 
There is no good reason to bid 
the three-cai"d c lu b /su it, and 
there is even less reason to  Open 
with a notrum p, which would 
show 16 to 18 h igh-card points.
YOUR HOROSGOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Saturday’s ste llar influences 
suggest caution in ah? m atters. 
Be especially , careful in finan­
cial transactions and dp- , riot 
exceed your budget by yieWing 
to ex travagant whims.. During 
the P.M.,; avoid needless argu­
ments.'
FOR THE b ir t h d a y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart prom ises some 
pleasing developments in both 
your personal and business life 
during the comirig year. S tart 
m aking plans for taking • ad­
vantage of fine opportunities 
immediat(ily available — w here 
both career arid hionetary in­
terests are  concerned—since ex­
cellent rew ards for your efforts 
are  star-prom ised between how 
and October 31st. Gains indi­
cated on both of the afpremen- 
tioned fronts should fire even 
loftier ambitions, and serve as a 
springboard to further, advances 
in  early January , late Febru­
ary, during the la tte r parts of
March and. M ay and through­
out next June. . Don’t  offset 
gains, however, by engaging in 
speculation; in la te  September 
or in October, o r by indtilging in 
ex travagant whims during the 
la tte r half of D ecem ber , or the 
first two weeks of April. R ath 
er, retrench a bit during those 
periods, since you rnay. be fac 
ed with some unexpected ex­
penses. ; /  "
Look for happy p e rso n a l. r e ­
lationships throughout m ost of 
the next 12 moriths, with strong 
em phasis on rom ance ; during 
October (an all-around good 
period for all L'eoites); also 
next April and Jitne. Most pro 
pitious cycles for travel and 
for m aking invaluable contacts 
thtrough social activities: Octo­
ber, January , April, May and 
June.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the qualities 
required to succeed as a Igw 
yer, scientist or d ram atist, de 
pending upon his leanings and 
education.
ive-ln





'4 0  ACRE FEUD"
plus
'BLAST OFF"/ / r
STARTING TOMORROW
Sat., Mon., Tuc.s,, Aug. 1 0 - 1 2 - 1 3
P B U L  J U L IE
n E U i m R n  H n o R E U i s
•R L F R E R
k H I T G H O R R K 'S
l iAK'S  
U'.)U Af’ARl  
VMIH
bUbl '(..fMbt '
I•>M§ A uNivtRSAi.  riCTURt; ! T * ^ C H N I C O L O R ' ’i  
O n e  of  I l i ic lK'ock ' s  Ini r ig t i ing  Bes t  S tor ies
NEXT AURACTION
/'G uess W ho's Coming To D inner?"




R.n Oliii* Oprn* (I 4 ‘.n n m Minw it * t’» p m
$ 0^6  TUVS 
A 5 0 ,  ,C 6N e«tA U , S T ,« 0 ’4  
S P A C e S i-n ?  s o r  'CAuio.1T 
wn>iiN T-1S Ej,tcTKeMAs,»;eTi 










'.IP Y o u  COUUP \  
t o c i c  C .N frO T H f
TlV S-5H lP , IN TW16- 
UfE**-, WITH T rtS
6.V I.P,, y o u  MlSHT
iT'» TOO
iH ATTa«mN« TO 
«* T  THft TiWa-»HiF 
WlTWlNT>i» ttM.Fi 




A,sip ulSWNV.Att u o » r '  
I ' U R s t  YotJ t o  t * y










O rt, b o t h e r ! T h e s e  A R E N 'T  M y
R E A P IN C  G LASSES.YOU'LL OUSTHA'/E 
J O  REAP AW MAIL FOR M E , Y0U,N(3 M W . , )
AU UNCLE LEFT ME THE 
AFRAID IT'S NO LONGER OF AAUCH VALUE
SEE IF THERE'S A YES, HERE'S .ONE'
A l e t t e r  f r o m ) f r o m  t h e  T R E S  
M EXICO, y  N litO S  SILVER 
MINE IN VACA CHICA.G lA D iy , 
MISS LILLY.
I
"l W E A R O  'A  .BICZIP. A T  D A W M  
S iS lS iy G  SW EETLY O m ' A  T f t E E ,
THAT TVIE PEW WAS ON TVE LAWN 
4.N0 THE WlN'P WAS ON THE LEA.*.OAeWOOD, I WANT 
voua OPINION ON THE 
aeAoiNG I've chosen 
poa MY POETaYCLUS
I D  S E T T E a  






R IN 6 -
REMEMBER, SKIPPER-  
1 SAIP I 'P  ACCEPT THIS 
RING WITH AN OPTION...VOU'LU NEVER 
.REGRET THIS MOVE, 
.JULIE. I  PROMISE.
BECAUSE I'LL GIVE 
y o u  NO CAUSE TO 
IT BACK. yoU 'R E  THE 
MOST IMPORTANT THING 
















.. ANtP THEY SESNT HER A. LETTER TELLINcS HER 
S T A N D 'IN  A - C O R N ER  P=OR TEN M IN U T E S ^
m








eORFTV- NOT , 
‘T07AV|AVNN1EIJ
I'M  (SOINS T O  A ^  
S O R T  OF CUUS J






T W ANTV. /  yoU R  GIRL. 
TO RC,TURNyF-RlP.ND DIDN'T 
TH 'S  P iR C ^ J K r .  HIM,fH_?,
W O L L D N T  h e  TALK'?’̂  
--------------------' NF!Vrr4
3 M 0  A
W O R D '
T ......    N
H r WAS BEST TALKER. 
HE M U ^ B C  SICK! y
’HiE’'‘3 NOT SICkT)̂
Hti '3  U Ua i  A , Y 
iTCTWARD
HE WAS
a p r a i d  t o
NTERRUPT 
AW GIRL/
D I I . "  ‘ .3J A D oqr "  ? 
H.S MjSiC ? : C0-...O '"■•*1,1 
L s r i N  TO :• Cl e r  y
E
'T .' o
ak o  I'f. HAT', r I 
c t ;  Iu.'' r
HOi-.' ABOUTT  
L t ' C  SPi N SOHC jS w 'y .., SOM E '
n o o  iiirurr.' ; ( oo do
’■1U ft IC ,*
M ' I
r*"' "1%̂  -..JB T  \
-  Y  I ' . .
t \  /'Tip
r p ' ' " '\ | a > .
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IF YOU PAID FOR IT, DON'T THINK OF GIVING IT AW AY! SELL IT TO SOMEONE
TO PLACE A  CLASSIFIED AD , PHONE 76Z-444S
CLASSIFIED RATES : 8. Coming Events 112. Personals 16. Apts, for Rent
; ClAftniii 0 \/tvrmA«nitnli» and %oiice> 
for OS'#*' -musi be rprt?i\ed by
9 3-i a m d». ouWiuatwro
, Pnooe V-
> \ M  Ab r A5 W R A fE S  
One 0 1  t-At dav»- 4c per «or<3 ' per 
insertion,
T brur, i4insecu!ivt dav% ■ ■ V ic  ocf 
word pel in»ertinn 
Si)c con-'-cutivp divii Je oei word 
per iii-s«nion '
Mioiniun' uhar^e D<4iiea on I? words 
Minimum , charge ioi injf advertise  
m eni is' '
, Birtb.t . fCn;:a3 em enti A lam iR W  
4c p«*i word rninimiim 1 2 'JO 
Dealb Notices, in M em onam Cards 
of Thank* 4c oei word minimain
■ |20<:, 7
l i . not paid vritmo 10 day* ian addi 
tio ca !ch a rg e  of IC per cenl..'
. LOCAt < LAS.SIFIED blSPLAV  
Deadiiftt N OC p.m day , previous to 
poblivation
One insertion . t l  47 per column .*nch 
Three con&rcutive . insertions 11.40 
column" inch 
S!x consecutlvs inszrtiuof fl,33  
per column inch 
Read, viiui advertisem ent the first 
day *t appears. We will not oe respon­
sib le lor more ihab one incorrect in*
■ iertino
BOX R eP L lK S  
2ac charge, fur the use of a Coiiiiei 
box number and 25c addit'Aoal If 
replies are to be mailed  
Nam es and addresses of Boxbolders 
■re hein mnfidenllai 
As a condition.of ai ceptance of a bos 
number advertisem ent while every eo- 
deavui will be made to forward replies 
to tbf advertiser a s soon as possible, 
we accepi 0 0  liability m respect of 
loss or damaee^ allesed  to arise 
througfi either failure or delay In 
forwarding 'sucb ' replies, however 
, caused, whether by neglect or; otbe^  
"'wise'',
V Replies will be held tor SO d aye
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 45c pet week., 
Cdllerted every two weetai.
.Motor Route 
12 months tlB.SO
t  months' 10.00
J months 6.00
.M.4IL RATES  
Kelowna City Zone 
, 12 months $20.00
6 months . . . . . . .  iCdO
; J months   6 00 .
B.C. outride Kelowna City Zsiia 
i  months $12.00
C months . 7.00
1 months 4.00
, sam e Day Delivery .
12 months $15.00
4 months ; . . .  -8.00 ■
. 1 months ■ ■ 4.25 .
Canada' Outsiide B.C.
12; months $20.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  . 11.00
, 2 months . S.OO
U.S.A. Foreign Conntries 
. "12 inonths . . . . ,  $30.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 :
3 moiitha . . . . . . . . .  9X0’
All mail payahle lo advanca  
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
j .^NGUCAN CHURCH j ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -
j Anglican Parish^R all, 608 Su h- u y ^  P O Box 587,. Kelowna 
erland Avenue, Wednesday, No- I b .c . dr telephone 762-3640
veniber 13. 1968. 9
or
9. Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Gtjod 
..' Dining ,
We specialize in: , Private 





763-2577 In Winfielc), 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem In 
vour home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
I’hildren of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. , tf
T\VO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rutland ; available' September 
1st. 'Telephone 762-0718 for fu r­
ther/inform ation. 11
MODERN THREE BEDROOM 
suite. Columbia Manor. No chil­
dren, Telephone 762-?956. tl
1 BEDROOM SUITE AVAIL- 
able Aug. 20th. Telephone 763- 
3377. ,, . Y 9
tf
10. Busiiiess and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
TO COURIER S U B ^ ’RIBERS: 
Would the: Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collection card with ' the car­
rie r’s name, address, and tele­
phone num ber pn it. If your 
carrier has not. left one with 
you, would you please contact 





Ciyfl, Hydraulic. Mining. Struc-, 
tural, Laud Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with — ■
HlR rCE, SPARK & GEHUE  
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna. B.C.
. 1450 St: Paul St. "  762-^614
^M? F SO
LEARN TO ,f l y  WTTH MOR- 
ris Aviation at the Vernon Air­
port. The west's most progres­
sive flying school. Advanced 
training available: T®l®Phone
Vernon 542-8873 day or night.
' ■■ 0
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING OR L I G H T  
housekeeping roorh, suitable for 
lady, non-smoker, two blocks 
from town. Telephone .762-3026.
lo
SLEEPING ROOMS, GENTLE- 
men only. Low rent by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in; '  
viluation of local property 




. A. M cPherson, R.l. (B.C.)
2^2562 or 2-0628 
.- ; M. W .'.F tf
F IV E  BRIDGES
1 .
A NEW ARRIVAL — Your new 
baby is a bundle, of joy to 
F a th er and Mother. 'The arrival 
is  also welcomed by. others. 
Tell these friends the fast, easy 
way with a Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice for only 
$2.00. The day of birth, tele­
phone a notice to 762-4445 arid 
your child’s birth notice will' 
appear in The Kelowna Daily 
Courier the following day.
and TRIM SHOP 





AS OF THIS DATE I WILL
not be resRorisibie for debts 
contracted in my nam e by any­
one other than, myself. , v ■
.• Signed; Ray Bennett 9
LARGE SLEEPING ROOM BY 




LOST; AUGUST 6th, STRATH- 
cona Beach, grey suitcase con­
taining picnic dishes. Reward, 
Finder please telephone 763- 
3888. 9
LOST: MAN’S GOLD EXPAN- 
sion calendar wrist watch a t the 
Hot Sands. Reward offered. 
Telephone 762-2926. ,, tf
FOUND SMALL H O N E Y  
beige part Spaniel dog. Tele 
phone 764-4533. ; ; ? 9
15. Houses for Rent
BRAND NEW THREE BED- 
room house on Mountain Ave.
I Mount Royal subdivision). F ea­
tures. finished rec room, 1% 
baths, carport and large sun- 
deck overlooking city, paved 
driveway. Available Septem ber 
1. 8170 per month. Telephone 
762-8865 after 5:30 p.m . : 6, 8
R 0  0  M SUITABLE FOR 
single boy, private telephone, 
close in. Telephone 762-6126.
EXCELLENTLY FURNISHED 
room suitable for tourist couple. 
Telephone 763-2136. .. 8
18. Room
ROOM AND BOARD FOR V o­
cational students or young busi­
nessmen (sharing), family p ri­
vileges. P rivate home, central 
location. Telephone 763-3930. 10.
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE 
for two elderly persons in my 
home. For particulars telephone 
763-3936. 12
20 . Wanted to Rent
FOR . LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Dec-: 
em ber 1st to r seven months. 
Two bedrooms, ; la rge  living 
room. Couple only, $175 , per 
month; C arruthers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127, Th., F ., S. tf
2. Deaths
HARMS — Passed away follow­
ing a car accident in Surrey on 
Wedne.sday, Aug. 7th, Mr. ,Nor 
m an Rudolph H arm s, aged 22 
years late of Rutland. S^urviv- 
ing Norman are  his sorrowing 
parents, Mr; and Mrs. Jacob 
H arm s of Rutland and thre;e 
brothers and two sisters. W alter 
in Ross River, Yukon Territory, 
.lohn in Kelowna and Robert at 
home. Gerda (Mrs. Frank 
Dueck > in Rutland and M argaret 
(Mrs. C. H. Wielje' in Kelowna. 
Tliree nephews and three 
nieces. Funeral service will be 
held from The, F irst Monnoilite 
Chui'i'h on Oleumiire St., on 
Saluiday, Aug. 10th a t 2 p.m. 
Rev. ,1. Janzen will conduct (he 
service, interment in the Kel­
owna Cemetery, Day's Funeral 
Sei'vii'e are  in charge of the ar- 
' rannemonts. 8
“sillIM '.EY-TEcl'win ('>f' I’luttond;
pa.iscd away in the Kelowna 
General Hospital on August 
8ih, 1968 rit the age of 76 years. 
Funeral services will be lield 
fi()in Tlie Garden Chapel, 1134 
H e in a rd  Ave,. on Saturday, 
August lOlh. at 1:30 p.m., Mr. 
R 1,, Uowler iifficiating. Inter- 
uu iit will follow in the Kelowna 
eciuetery, M r, Shipley is sur­
vived hy his loving wife Do'r- 
(illiy: two sens. Gord(>n of Rut­
land and Ryail of Ivory Coast. 
West Africa; nnd one daughter. 
Mae, iMrs, 11, G erry r of Cal- 
gaiv, F.ight grandchildren, one' 
hi other and two sisters lilso siir- 
M \e, The family ivijuest no 
floweis please. T h e  Garden 
Chapel Funeral P ireetors have 
Is'cn entru.ited with the ar- 
raiigeii Mt,-', 8
FLOWERS 
Coiivev your thoughtful 
mcs.sage in lime of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BA.SKET
4,'il lamn Ave, 7fi’l-3110
W, F If
The people at Seaboard 
are specialists.
BORROW  $50 TO  $10,000, 
up to 10 years to repay.




1560 Pandosy St. 
Kelowna, B.C) 
Phone 763-3300
NEW 2 BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished house in Rutland. 
Available now Until October 15. 
$150; per, rnonth. No children or 
pets, Kelowna Realty in R ut­
land, 765-5111. tf
FOR RENT -  LAKESHORE 
home. Four bedrooms and 2 
bathrooms. Lease and refer­
ences. Robert H. Wilson Realty, 
543 Bernard Ave., telephone 762- 
3146. T, Th, F , tf
8, 13
FOR RENT ONE HALF D u ­
plex with two bedrooms for 
re tired  couple with, no children. 
Available Septem ber l .  Call at 
886 Patterson or telephone 762- 
6494. 10
TWO OR H IR E E  BEDROOM 
home by September 1st; m 
Kelowna or outlying district. 
Can supply references. Tele­
phone 765-5596. 16
URGENTLY NEEDED ■ BY 
Aug. 15, a house with base­
m ent preferred. Responsible 
faitiily with one child. Telephone 
762-4443. 9
S.O.S. TWO OR THREE BED- 
room house, immediately or in 
near future. Good references. 
Telephone 763-2113. 9
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
house with basem ent, outside 
city limits. Possession Septem ­
ber 1st. Telephone 762-2109. 8
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX OR 
house by September 30. Tele­
phone 762-6509. ‘ 9
3 BEDROOM HOUSE BEFORE 
Sept. 1st. Telephone 762-5279. 12
21 . Property for Sale
COMMERCIAL ZONED OLD- 
er two bedroom house. Run a 
sm all business from your own 
horiie. Telephone 762-4214 or 
763-2757. 9
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes arid Bedspread.s.
Buy the; Yard or 
Custom Made,
Expert advice in choosing from 
the , iargest selection of fabrics 
in the valley
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2T24.
tf
FURNISHED FOUR BEDROOM 
home, one block from beach, 
available daily, weekly or long­
er from August 11 on. Telephone 
762-7404 or, 762-3004. 11
NEW' TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
in city location. Occupancy 
September 1st. Telephone 762- 
3507. , 9
E N D  F L O O R  W A X IN G  
I'O R  EV ER !







For further information 
DIAL 763-2919
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
large  family home, partly fur­
nished. Telephone 762-3603. 9
FOR SALE
1. Rutland—Duple.x—
$29,500 -  EXCL.
2. Rutland—1, Acre of View 
-$7,500 -  MLS.
3. Peachland — 2 BR Quality 
Home -  $24,900. EXCL.
4. Peachland — Approx. 5 
acres — $5,000. EXCL.
5. Osoyoos — Lakeshore 
post and beam  with rev­
enue. $35,000. MLS,




SMALL HOUSE IN GLEN- 
more, 'Telephone 762-6755. 9
16. Apts, for Rent
266 B ernard Ave. 
Teieiihone 762-2675 or 
Evening.s 765-5451
M, W, F tf
The Garden Gate 
Florist
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E 
highrise on Pnndo.sy now ren t­
ing, Deluxe one and two bed­
room suites nvnilablo Septem­
ber 1, Completely fire and sound 
proof. Wall to wall carpet, col­
ored appliances, spacious snn- 
deck.-,, No children, no pots. For 
partii'iilars teleiihone 763-3641,
tf
- MODEHN 1 AND 2 ItEDRcToM 
I snitiss nvnilnble in new Suther- 
1 land Manor now o|xm. Elevator 
I service, close In location. All 
Ihe late.st features. Good selec­
tion of suites available. Open 
for viewing. Telephone Mr. C, 
M clnlyre 763-2108. tf
M,
5. In Memoriam
21. Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale :■ " 3
HOLDING
Two level acres only 10 m inutes from Kelowna. Nice 
three bedroom bungalow with basem ent and furnace. E x­
cellent soil and ideal spot for a horse. Land could be 
subdivided. Price $25,900 with $12,900 cash. MLS. Call 
F rank  Manson a t 2-3811.
Charles GaiJdes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings c a ll .
F. M anson  2-3811 ■ P. M o u b ray   3-3028
J . Klassen . . u . . . . .  2-3015 C. S h irre ff    2-4907
LAKESHORE CITY 
HOME
Executive family home a t 
2178 Abbott St. 2,800 sq. ft. 
All rooms large, 3 bedrooms, 
spacious landscaped grounds 
with barbecue, patio, shade 
trees and 83’ of safe, sandy 
beach. Immediate possession. 
M I^ .
VIEW  LOT
Situated a t CoUens Hill 
R o a d  in Lakeview 
Heights, over half an 
acre, offering a pan­
oramic view of the 
lake a n d  Kelowna 
countryside. New exec- 
■ utive-type horrie on ad­
joining property. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RE,^LIORS : :
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arran 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
chateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving tho Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S-p- 
arale  truss orders also avail­
able Factory located.
3 7 6  Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
tf
REALTY LTD. .7 6 5 -5 1 1 1  
: Rutland
REDUCED! REDUCED!
Owner wishes to move so has reduced the price on this 
first time offered home to just $18,000!;Three, bedroom split 
level, in a good location and in perfect condition. Large 
lot, nicely landscaped with evergreens, and hedgirig. Bed- 
rooms are spacious, separate  dining area. Taxes are  low 
on this country home. CaU 5-5111 for information and 
appointment to view. MLS.
$ 9 5 ,0 0  A . MONTH
Plus net taxes of $1.00 a year. Can you re n t  as cheaply? 
A nice older 3 bedroom home in Rutland on a large land­
scaped lot. Let me show you this sooiil Call P au l Vander- 
wood at 3-2288 or 5-5111. MLS.
TWO EXCELLENT SMALL HOLDINGS IN THE SOUTH 
KELOWNA AREA. Lots of w ater — land only. For full 
particulars phone Howard Beairstb at 2-5109 or ,2-4919." 
MLS.
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS . . . Yes, m usic speakers 
throughout this lovely 3 bedroom home on a quiet Rutland 
street near schools and shopping. Features wall to wall 
broadloom in living room and indirect lighting over picture 
window. For fu rther details call Phyllis D ahl a t 5-5336. 
,MLS.
LOOKING FOR AN IDEALLY LOCATED RESORT AND 
MOTEL? Well, here is one th a t could also be expanded to 
include a tent and tra ile r a rea . Nearly 3 acres of well treed 
property and a spacious 2 bedroom home for the owner 
and 15 modern well appointed cottages. If you a re  even 
rem otely interested in this type of business, you should 
call G. H. Peters a t 5-6450 to  have a look at this property. 
MLS.
APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE WITH TER R IFIC  VIEW 
OVERLOlbKING WESTBANK AND LAKE OKANAGAN. 
Beautifully treed with m ature  fru it trees and pines, spring 
W a te r .  Old cottage ori property is still liveable. Price 
$8,500, Call Dick Steele for more, particulars at 2-4919. 
MLS.
'  KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
IN MEMUIUAM VEH8E 
A collection of suitable verses 
tor use In In M cmorlama Is op 
hand at The ■ Kelowna Dally 
Courier Office In Memortams 
are  accepted until 5 p m, day 
preceding publication. If you 
la'ish come to bu r CUiatfled 
Counler and m ake a selection 
or lelephone for a trained Ad 
writer to assist you In the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
nnd in w riting the In Memoriam 
D ,1 762-4445 M, W. F If
Flowor.s wit;, a touch of miigic 
welcomes you at 1.579 Pandosy 
St,
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
FH EE DELIVF.KY
M, W, 1-’, tf
JOIIDAN’S liUGS -  'lY) VIEW 
xample.* from Canada’s larg­
est carpet seli tioii, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4fi03, Ex- 
Iirtt Installation service, tf
foT  A ljuA tyiTY  P A iirr  jtinT
phone Mount View Decorator.s 
a t 765-6436 or 765-6646, Term s 
to Milt your budget. I'l'ee e.sll- 
maie.s, 11
l.AKKSHOHF,-SPACIOUS UP- 
stairs fiirni.shed npnrtmeiit In 
Kelowna, Available ’ iiumed- 
ialely b,\' day or wes'k, sleeps 5 
or more, Apiily HIstoneid Ships, 
We.si end Okanagnn Lake 
Bridge, 9
INlh1i;i)lATE’(3cCU”P A ^ ^  
re.sponslble working girl to 
share large furnished ap art­
ment. downtown. Telephone 763- 
301(1, tf
o N i . p i f i / i n / o l ^  S l/n 'E
available September 1st in 'm- 
penal Apartmeni.s, No children, 
no pci.s. Teleiihone 764-1246,
If
BY OWNEH -  NEW CUSTOM 
biiill 3 Ix'droom, full basement 
home with attached carport, 
balcony nnd patio with built-in 
barbecue nn over % acre, 
fenced and landscaped properly. 
Okanagan Mission, block to 
lake, school, bu.s nnd store, Wall 
to wall In living, dining nnd 
m aster bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fireplaces and many 
more extras. Cash to 
NBA mortgage, $112 P.I.T. 
Telephone 764-4230. tf
I.AKESHOHE HOME ON sandy 
lieach. Tliere's a lot of happy 
family living in this 2 BR home 
with extra lilt in the full bnse- 
meirl
6. Cards of Thanks
“WK WISH TO t h a n k ” aV.i
our relatives and frierals for the 
'■Trttns-?mrprtw“T«ttw^'iyrt''“-ttaf!rf'' 
hrld 111 honoi of our tw cnl' 
fiBh wedding a m n v e i'* i '  •! the 
I 'a -t Kelowna 11*1! nn .tub %ih 
- 'iiar'.k* fi«) 'hr is.an'
FRAMING AND RKMODKIr 
ing houses, guaranteed rk> 
inanship, Liw latc'. Telephone 
764-4986 sftcr .V p in lu
W A T C iriT iF . ' kilt,lIW NA )H- 
Steppeis in Regaua Paiade and 
rcgl.-tei for SeplendNU (lasses 
now. Telephone 762-622*1 9
RESIDENTIAL OH COMMF.Rr| T.lephoiu 
ria l fram ing to ( ,>nirml ( \ mui- 
«r ahd Smith, Telephone K am ­
loops 372-76X1 or 376 7I6« 9
12’x'26’ living room; 14 
X 18' kitchen with eating area 
garage nnd lioat house; 6fi'x270’ 
lot on Okanagnn Lake; excel, 
AVAIL,MILE SKPrEM BKIl iM ' ' ' ' ' '  h'CHlion, «nd Ihu PO''6 i-
miHlcin two bediooiii su ite ,; ''I* ’’- •'" '' V  i o 'iVo '’
cable r v .  wall lo wall c a rp e t,' I’"""'* ! ’’J" ^
Close II. N orlul.iicn  Telephone 1
W m  „  2.2673, MLS  ...................... 13
ONE BEDIIOO.M I1A.SE.MP:NT;1-00K:’ ! NEW HOU.SE ON 
suite in Cspii area, lefiigera- R uhard Road, Rutland loff 
tor, su .ie  and drapes .supplied,!
I’refer voung m airied  couple 1 h 6 ' h ,  xhowci, caipel in 
62-492.5 toj living room, hall and m aster
^L vlioom . corlon in second bed- 
WANTKD (URL TO SHARK; dining room, vinyl as-
fullv fu iiirhed  suili', ne.ai lo|i„.M m p|e in kitchen. Doulile
AN IMMACULATE HOME
On a 75x110’ lot; 3 BRs; 4 pc, bath; full basem ent; 
built-in range and oven; large patio. Will trade equity 
for a small acreage or country home. Phone G rant 
Davis 2-.5S44 or ev. 2-7537. MLvS.
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME
Let me show you this lovely 2 BR home offering a 
large living room with dining room and modern 
kitchen; im m aculate condition throughout. Phone, 
Hugh Mervyn 2-5544 or ev, 3-3037, MLS.
SMALL HOLDING
,5 acre view orchard; sprinkler pipes; Ideal for home- 
slte development. Phone Hilton Hughes, Peachland, 
767-22(12 or ev. Sum m erland 494-1863. MLS. $13,000,
NEW HOME
2,270 .sq, ft.; lot 109x127’; 3 large BRs; double plumb­
ing; rec, room; cariiort, For dotuils, phone Hugh 
Tail, Hutlnnd office, 765-51.55 or cv. 2-8169. Exclu.s.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL,ABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
O KANAGAN  REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE,
Ernie Zcron 2-5232 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
*d t Day , 4-4170
PH. 762-5.$44 
George Silvester 2-3516 
Harvey Pnm renke 2-0742 
Art MacKenzle 2-66,56
Peachland Branch 707-2202 
Hilton Hughes, SummeiTimd, 494-1863 
Rutland Branch 76,5-51.55 
Gro, Trimble 2-0687; Ron Weninger 2-,39l9
liu-i ita l aiul h ike A M ohdile im- fu e p la fp , doub le  c a rp o r t . Im sc-
lo islwd m g i iu o c  S itu a ted  "O c \  
n \ ( i  liL D 'lt'M 'M  I ? ,H ;i!N lS H -
I' O - ,  , t, r , I I ; I, (',(I I i
a ;  a . ' i . l l i l e  n : h e r  1 ,Y,' iii !,•
I ' . . , I  a d  , ' t , 1, I i(i>ne 7i>,’,-,3680
■ non*, reasonable |,ri(y>s, free 
c.'.'inmTc Telephone 76.5-6U7
U•M , \t f-
11 a Uige lot Tclci.honr 768-.5I 7(1 
f "
( () N C R ¥. T r.
' »I k ■
d r iv k w a v s .
' ! I ■, ' | , (  s C ’ • 
I ' D
tOM.MKRClAL RlTLDlNt,, to 
s .5<V, Ai,d tn;, 40' s L’O' on B*' 
, \ \ t ,  Tctcphun* 76?-6233, 0
C K MLTCAI.IF.
'd r i ' i n / c d  A',e
Nile phone* 762-.55.30 - 76:i-37fiO
IF  YOU PLAY GOLF AND HAVE TIME FOR FLOWERS, 
YOU WILL FIND ’THIS 1,300 SQ. FT . GLENMORE 
"  , HOME TO YOUR LIKING /  "  L V
’The 20’ X 18’ living room, looks out over the beautiful 
flowers, hedge and golf course. A n 'ex tra  hot house for 
■ delicate plants. Ideall.v suited for, retirefnent couple. Full 
price $24,750,00. Exclusive. : :
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowria’s Oldest, Established Real Estate and ' ; 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ EVENINGS
Darrol TarVes 763-2488 Louise Borden 764-4333
Carl Bricse 763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . 762-7568
"■Bill Sullivan . . .  762-2502 Ged; M artin . . .  764-4935
LAKESHORE LOT! Out where you can really  live. % acre 
p ine, treed building site for yoUr new home or summer 
cottage. All utilities available. MLS.
JUST COMPLETED! Lovely 2 bedroom hom e in Rutland. 
French provincial cabinets in com pact kitchen. Bright , 
dining area. Brick fireplace w ith raised hearth  and popular 
m antle, in livingrbpm with w all to wall green carpet. Halls 
also carpeted. 4 piece vanity bath. Unique feature glass in 
cathedral entrance. Rooms in basem ent roughed ,in. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. MLS.
REDUCED $1.000,00!, Owner says SELL! SELL! SELL! 
Try an  offers. 4 year old B raem ar hoine in Glenmiore area. 
3 bedrooms, fpU basem ent. Built-in Youngstown kitchen 
w ith lots of convenient work areas. Air, coriditiorier iri- 
stalled. Situated on a fully landscaped corner lot. This 
won’t  last, see it now. MS. ■
OPPOSITE HOSPITAL! 1 block to beach and playground. 
M oderately priced home, now renting fcjr $120.00 per 
month. Would bri ideal for nutse or hospital worker. 3 
large bright bedrooms, spacious livmg room and dining 
area. 4 piece bath.' An ideal fam ily home w ith beautiful 
m ature  pines, cedar, cherry and chestnut trees. Beautifully 
landscaped lawns and roses. Let us show you this one. 
MLS.
438 BERNARD AVENUE ; , PHONE 3-2146
Evenings call: E ric Sherlock 4-4731, M arg P aget 2-0844, 
Bob Spall 2-6198, Cliff P erry  2-7358'
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED *
; "  LAKESHORE LOTS
Close in prime level 300 deep lot, sandy beach. Serviced 
with w ater and power. Excellent buy. MLS. C all: Bill 
Hunter 4-4847 or Al Pedersen 4-4746. ■
70 fe e t of nice lakeshore with a beautiful view of Kelowna. 
MLS. Call Al Pedersen 4-4746 or Bill Hunter 4-4847.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING AND .WAREHOUSE. Prim e 
corner location 110’ 120', older office and w areh o u se-
ideal for future. Bill H unter 4-4847 or Lloyd Callahan 
2-0924.
300' HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL. V/2 acres commefeinl land 
1 with office and warehouse. Tremendous opportunity for 
.store, machine shop, garage, tra ile r repairs or service 
depot. Call Bill Hunter 4-4847 or Lloyd Callahan 2-0924.
CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND SCHOOLS. 3 bedroom home, 
full baseinonl, on a fully land.scaped lot. Owner anxious. 
Exclusiyi;, Call Al Pedersen 4-4746.




Bill Hunter , 764-4847
Bert P ler.son   762-4401
Al Pedersen . . . .  764-4746
TEL.: 763-4343
Harry Rlst   763-3149
Olive Ross .......... 762-3.556
Lloyd Cnllnhnn . .  762-0924
Near Golf Course 
1,381 Sq, Ft,
If you are looking for a 
ho'me with a view and 
good conslriictlnn ton, be 
•uirc to .see tlil.s one! 2 fire- 
lilaces. Covered Kiinded? 
14 X 30. Interior can be 
finished to .yotir liking — 
buy now and choosi' your 
eolor.s. Call .loe Klesiltger, 
office 2-.5030 or evenings 2- 
6871. EXC1„
3 .7 5  Acres
Excellent small holding 
;inly ten ininutes fiom 
(lowntown Kelowna, P res­
ently planted in grapes 
nnd lomatfies, Property 
niso Ineitides a comfort­
able small 1 HR home. 
Phone Mrs, .lean Acres, 




In excellent loea(lonI Luxr 
urioiis home with 3 BRs, 
L,R, fnrtnnl DR, den wHh 
sliding door to jiatio, util­
ity room off kitchen, 
loiible carport nnd a benu- 
lifully landscaped yard! 
Be sure to phone me 
about this one, Mr.s, (). 
Worsfold, office 2-.5030 
atid evenings 2-3895. New 
MLS.
Reduced To
$ 8 ,6 0 0 .0 0
Lovely 1 BR home in ox- 
(■(‘lleiil condition. Large 
' living room, 2'2(i wiring, 
large lot, Ideiil for small 
family. Phone Edmund 
Scholl, office 2-5(13(1 or 
evenings 2-(i719. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 nERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
GOLF VIEW  ESTATES
A choice home in a choice location. 1,365 srpiare feet pf 
spacious planning with three bedrooms, full basemeiit, 
fireplace In rumpu* room in basement and roughed-ln 
pliimhing, Well finished home that I* a standout with a 




lle ie  is a goo(\ oppoi lnmt\' to Hc((iiiie vour o'xii hiiMness,. 
'ITiis biisy co in c r, g io cc i' and confoctioiieiy stoii, is lo­
cated near m'IiooIs in a l.ist gmwiiig a iea . and in ideal 
for a couple to operate second luiilding on the' property 
may be rented out or li./ed as living f|uaitets, Plione 765- 
5157 for fiiither information, MLS,
M I D V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  LTD.
I’IKj .S'E 765 51.57
1- I mm;
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2 1 . Property for Sale 12 4 . Property for Rent
f
Bottom Pinched For
Owner has left town and 
has reduced the price of 
this home to $23,900; In 
the choicest of locations, 
this 3 bedroom, full base­
m ent home adjoins the 
Kelowma Golf Course. .Ex­
cellent f in u c in g  available 
as needed). See it today 
with me, George Phlllip- 
son. Call the office or 762- 
7974 evenings. MLS.
See this nearly new 5 
liedroom home in Rutland 
now. An income from self- 
contained basem ent suite 
if you don’t need the extra 
robm .M L S. Call Blanche 
Wannop a t the office or, 
762-4683 evenings,
St. Andrew 's  
" Drive
T h is  is a truly fine home . 
overlooking the city and 
golf course. C athedrar en­
trance, fuU ycariie tedU v-
ing room, dining room 
with sUding glass doors to 
sundeck.' Carpeted bed­
rooms with powder room 
off mrister bedroom. Ask­
ing only $27,900. with low 
interest ra te  of .only . 
Call Dan Bulatovich at the- 
office or evenings at 762i 
3645. Exclusive Agents.
c o l  LIN S O N
M ortgage and Investments Ltd. 
ELLIS & LAWRENCE 762T713
REALTORS
Lindsay Webster 752*0461 M Bassingthwaighte 3-2413 ■ Gord Funnell 762-0901 
Conimercial Dept., Jack  M cIntyre 762-3698 ' T
r e t a i l  SPACE f o r  LEASE. 
Up to 1400 sq. ft. near shopping 
centre, l^ rg w  display windows, 
good paved parking, excellent 
location. Telephone 762-4214 or 
763-2757. , 9
2 9 . A rticles for Sale
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
rinwntowh. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
or telephone 762-0474. tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area, Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone. 765- 
5486.' ;tf ^
C O M M E RCIAL FREEZER. '
two lids ; two piece chesterfield I 
suite; one single Hollywood bed, 
All in good condition. Telephone 
763-2583. 11
3 6 . Help Wantedg 
Male or Female
RIGHT IN TOWN, IMMEDty 
ate pccupancy available, ^ l i d  
up and down duplex, only one 
minute walk to Safeway store. 
Two bedroom s, hving room 
with fireplac;e, dining room, 
kitchen, 4. piece bathroom- Oil 
I  furnace in utility room. Double 
garage off lane. Call owner to­
day for fuU details,, 763T964:. 10
MOFFAT RANGE, G O 0  D 
condition. firewood. bicycle 
parts. Singer sewing machine 
attachm ents, never used; Tele­
phone 763-2680. 10
ONE 45 g a l l o n  OAK BAR- 
rel, one heavy duty) imported 
steam  canner. Telephone 762- 
7.656 after 3:00 p.m. 10
CARRIER BOY
required for 
. '" .W IN F IE L D ,'"
Ok. Centre and Bond Rd. 
Contact V
D. R. Turcotte
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
KELoWn A D A l i t  COURIER. FRI., AUG. 9. i»G* PAGE 15
4 2 . Autos for Sale
100 FT.  OF COMMERCIAL 
property near Shops Capri with 
coniplete re ta il store and two 
bedfoorh home. Low down pay­
m ent, balance easy term s. T ele­
phone 762-4214 or 763-2757. No 
agents. ■ 9
R O S E • COLORED LOVESEAT 
with m atching lamps $110; GM 
refrigerator $35; portable tele* 
vision $50. Telephone 763-2024.
'.X  '''9
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
fwo bedroom stucco hom e situated on a nicely landscaped 
lot. Features spacious 25 ft, living and dining room, cabinet 
electric kitchen, eating a rea , colored Pem broke bathroom. 
Full basem ent with extra bedroom, oil furnace, large car­
port. Owner has been transferred  and is open to reasonable 
, offer. P rice now just $17,950.00 with good term s; ExcL
REVENUE PROPERTY ; ) ^
Close in rooming house on south side. Consists of 8 good 
rental units, plus .large 4 room suite for the owner. Excel­
lent Tevenue now ,. but' good possibility for future com­
m ercial site. Large lot nicely landscaped. Open to reason­
able offers. Excl. ■
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. " , PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Doon Winfield 762-6608 Norm Yaeger 762-3574
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 Frank Petkau 763-4228
Bill Poelzer . 762-3319 Russ Winfield 762-0620
FOR SALE BY OWNER, NEW 
three bedroom house, close, in, 
m any extras. Rumpus , room, 
sundeck, fireplace, garage and 
dirveway. For appointment tele­
phone 762-0815, Th. F . S-tf
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore property and reso rts , con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
‘ tf '
LAKESHORE PROPERTY, 80 
ft., country style house, three 
bedrooms, t w o bathrooms,. 
$18,500. Hodv Drive, Okanagan 
Falls. Telephone 497-5421. tf
ONE BUILDING LOT ON 
Briarwood Road, Rutland. Ser* 
viced with domestic w ater, gas.. 
Close to school and shopping 
cen tre .: Telephone 768-5770, 12
NEW FIV EPLEX  IN RUTLAND 
on view property. Further in­
formation and to view Telephone 
765-5639 or 762-4508. tf
OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE 
over sm all tax  and accounting 
business. Can be am algam ated 
with present business or operat­
ed separately. Reply Box B335. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 8
Furniture
Lawn chairs.
Reg. 7.95, Special ,..$  5.69 
Chaise Lounges, ■
Reg. 12,95., Special.-/. 9,50 
7-pce. dinette suites, 
Reg.l49;95; Special . .  109,95 
"  Ask for BRIAN at /
)MARSHALL; WELLS
' Phone 762-2025 ",
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
1966 VALIANT TWO DOOR 
Hardtop, Y-8, bucket, seats, 
four speed synchro. ,;Good 
shape and motor. $2,200 or 
nearest offer, ■ Telephone 762- 
8734, : "  10
1959 CHEVROLET WITH POW- 
er steering and power ’ akes, 
V-8, autom a tic, new tires all 
round. Offers wanted. Tele­
phone 762-2412 11 a.m . * 7 p.m. 
762-6691 after 7 p.m . 10
1968 BELLETT 1500 4-DOOR 
sedan with 8,000 miles. New car 
warranty. White with red in ter­
ior, whitewall tires, extra win­
te r tires, $1695; Telephone 765- 
6498 after 6 p.m. 10
4 3 . Auto Service and 
Accessories
283 CHEVROLET ENGINE, 
9,000 miles since rebuilt. See at 
800 Fuller Avenue. 13
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
WORKING MOTHERS EN- 
roU your pre-school child ages 
4 to 6 in our, day care centre 
organized morning program  by 
a professionally qualified sup- 
ersivor. Phone ' Mrs; Velma 
Davidson at 762-4775. tf
26 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible terms, Collinson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. B.C.. 762-3713. tf
HOUSE AND V4 ACRE IN 
Westbank area. Telephone eve­
nings for particulars. 768-5526.
: "' 14
CASH FOR YOUR , AGREE- 
m ent/o t sale or mortgage For 
information contact R J, Bailey. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd . 243 Ber­
nard Ave). 762-4919 tf
BY OWNER 1.3 ACRES IN 
R utland. For particulars w rite 
Box 555. Rutland. B.C. No 
agents please. 9
;  IRRIGATED ACREAGE. - WESTBANK
A total of 8.15 acres with 6 under irrigation, presently 
planted in alfalfa and grass. Beautiful view site on south 
boundary for, building. Sufficient sprinkler line to cover 
plus underground m ainline with 4 hydrants. Small two 
bedroom building and sm all barn. Power and telephone on 
property. Full price $14,500.00 with term s. MLS.
UNDEVELOPED ACREAGE -  TREPANIER
29 acres, natural tree  cover and some surface stone, level 
terrain . 2 miles from Highway No. 97. W ater could be 
; available by application. Full, price $14,500.00 with $500.00, 
down. Another 4 i acres is available adjoining. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LIMITED )
Your MLS Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0  )
Bill Fleck ____  763-2230 E Waldron
B. Jurom e — 765-5677 .
762-4567
BY OW NER, -■ LAKESHORE 
sum m er home in Casa Loma. 
No agents please. Telephone. 
763-2203. " v  8
80 FT. CASA LOMA lAKE- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291 tf
BELGO ROAD. LARGE choice 
lots for sale Telephone 763-3986
■'■/'?■ )tf
TWO CITY LOTS ON ST 
Andrew’s Drive, Telephone 762- 
4599, tf
2 8 . Produce
MAYTAG p o r t a b l e  DRYER, 
brand newi suitable for apart­
m ent or tra iler. Telephone 762- 
4235, ,, 11
TWO PIECE BEDROOM Suite, 
•'*4 bed and single dresser, wal­
n u t finish. Nearly , new. Tele­
phone 765-7044, : g
CARPENTER WORK, SATIS- 
faction guaranteed. For any 
alterations, finishing. shinghng 
roof, telephone Jack 762-3506. 
F re e  estim ates. tf
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
4 door, hardtop, excellent i .;i- 
dition, low m ileage, power 
brakes and steering, new tiros 
only $2,575,00. Telephone '■'‘3- 
4088. ■').■■.:• 8
M U S  T SACRIFICE 1966 
Volkswagen 1500, $1400. Good 
shape. Must be seen to be ap­
preciated. Telephone 762-5311,
15
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your painting, roofing and re ­
pair jobs done at reasonable 
rates, free ertim ates. Telephone 
763-3994. 9
HALF TON
I960 THUNDERBIRD. HARD- 
top, fully powered, like new all 
around, only. 52.000 miles. 140 
m.p.h., one owner, $1.7000 or 
offers. Telephone 762-8642. 13
WILL. R E M O  D E L ,  HANG 
doors, install windows, rumpus 
rooms, etc. Telephone after 6 
p.m. 765-6331. , tf
APARTMENT SIZE REFRIG- 
ei-ator. 8 cu. ft. Call; a t 1438 St. 
Paul St, evenings or telephone 
762-0301. 8
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY, 
like new 1967 19-inch Philco TV 
Telephone 76212137, 15
OLDER WESTERN SADDLE. 
Good , condition. Reasonable. 
Telephone 762-6660. 8
SWEET CORN, IDEAL FOR 
freezing. 45c per dozen. Bert 
Hunyadl. R.R. 4, Lakeshore 
Road, Telephone 764-4278. 13
4—14” MAGS. PRICE $125, 
like ■ new. Telephone 762-0413 
after 5. p.m. . lo
WILL DO CARPENTER AND 
cem ent work. Telephone 762- 
6494 between 5-6 p.m. tf
BABYSITTING WITH LIGHT 
housekeeping and m other’s 
helper. Telephone 764-4209. 11
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
1966 VALI.YNT TWO DOOR 
hardtop V-8. autom atic trans­
mission. transistor radio, hew 
whitewall tires 
8938.
Big six; standard  tran sm is­
sion. Spotless) turquoise paiiit 
and upholstery. One owner. 
Only 7.400 m iles. Rem ainder 
of 50,000, five year w arran ty . 
900-15 wide tread tires with 
overload springs, heavy duty 
re a r  bumper, long wide box,,, 
with well insulated cam per.
FULL PRICE INCLUDING 
CAMPER ONLY $2,895 
or $89 per month
SIEG MOTORS '
We Take Anything in ’Trade 
R.R. 2 H arvey Ave.
: 762-5203
.T e lephone  762- 
11
1966 CHEVROLET. TWO DOOR 
sedan, radio, sea t belt.s, auto­
m atic. good condition. Must 
:sell. ’Telephone 762-4025 after 5 
p.m. ■■;,)" 9
1958 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW 
van. good motor, transmission 
and tires. Insulated and ideal 
for; camping; $395. Telephone 
765-5337. 9
FOR SALE — REGISTERED 
purebred A rabian gelding, grey, 
8 years, 15.1 hands, sound and 
unblemished, . gentle, ridden 
English or W estern, $750. Tele­
phone 542-3667, Vernon, 9
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 48,- 
000 miles, new tires, $6,000 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0832 px762-3771 evenings. tf
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . Heinz Koetz on 
G allager Road.’ Telephone 765-. 
5581. tf
BEANS, BEETS, ZUCCHINI
.squash, cucumber.s./ and other 
farm  fresh produce. .T revor’s 
F ru it Stand. KLO Rd. Tele­
phone 763-4390, tf
NEW CASA) LOMA CUSTOM HOME „
50 yards from beach, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths. F eatu res hand 
double doors. Charming kitchen boasts maple cupboards,
• split shake roof, A-frame cathedral slate entrance and 
nook and range built into antique brick and slate. Two 
feature walls in living, room, white rough m arble fire-, 
place. W all' to wall, carpet throughout, Full basem ent, 
finished rumpus room with fireplace faced with primitive 
stone. Screen block. Carport. A-frame entrance fram ed 
with Reyelstoke granite.
TO VIEW PHONE
Peachland 7 6 7 -2 2 7 4
f  FULL PRICE $31,900
Xerrhs may be arranged
) ■ , '-8
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden Ave., upstairs. tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE -  10c 
per pound picked. E. Berger, 
RR 4, Lakeshore Road. Tele­
phone 764-4363, tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDonald R d .. in 
Rutland Private sale tf
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE 
with ah extra lot. Cash only. 
Apply 795 Birch Ave. , tf
BRAND NEW 2 AND 3 BED- 
rooip homes, by builder. Tele­
phone 762-4599, . tf
2 2 . Property Wanted
FOR ACTION AND RESULTS, 
list . with me. We have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses, and small holdings . We 
have three offices to serve you 
at Peachland. Kelowna and Rut 
land. Phone Ernie Zeron 2-5232 
evenings or Okanagan Realty
GOOD QUALITY APRICOTS 
for sale. Picked 10c a pound. 
Telephone 762-7505. August Ca- 
sorso, Casorso Road. tf
,58 p ie c e  ))lronslone dish set. 8 
place m ats and serviettes. 
Reg. 48.00. Now , : .  _. $31.88
: ) See MYR'TLE at
WELLS
Phone 762-2025
BLACK MINIATURE POO- 
dles. Registered and im m u­
nized. Kalroad Kennels, Regis­
tered. RR2, Vernon, B.C.
Th, F , S, tf
FARN-DAHL K ENNELS-Reg- 
Istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th. F, S tl
6 " f t : DAIRY AND MEAT 
cooler, complete. Good condi- 
tion. Must sell. Telephone 762- 
2388, ;  10
21 CU. FT, D EEP FREEZER 
at No. 20, . Holiday T railer 
Court. : g
APRICOTS FOR SALE — 8c A 
pound. A. J . M aranda, Raym er 
R oad, Okanagan Mission. Tele­
phone 764-4282. : 9
FOR SALE -  PICKLING CU- 
cum bers, 10c per pound. Bert 
Hunyadl, RR 4. Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 764-4278, , 8
CANNED FRUIT, CHERRIES 
•and apricots. Telephone 762-4645 
after 4 p.m . ,8
APRICOTS FOR SALE, AFTER 
6 p .m . M. L. kuipers." Barnaby 
Road. Okanagan Mission, tf
Ltd., 762-5544. 8
SMALL CUCUMBERS FOR 
pickling. Telephone after 6 p.m 
765-5371, put in  .your order, tf
TWO ANTIQUE CHAIRS AND
m atching loveseat, 17th Cen­
tury. Telephone 764-43,22, 9
TWO GRAY CATS. 7 WEEKS 
old, house trained, wanting 
home. Telephone 762-5462 morn­
ings, or after 4 p.m. 9
TEN YEAR OLD GELDING, 
W estern tra il horse. Best offer 
to $300. Telephone 764-4717. . 9
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
kittens. Telephone 762-2248. tf
BABY BUGGY, AND SMALL 
rocker crib. Telephone 762-7973.
9
USED O R C H  A R D  PROPS. 
Telephone 762-6309. tf
3 0 . Articles for Rent
BABY CRIBS, ROLLAWAY 
cots for rent, weekly, White­
head’s New and Used, Rutland. 
76.5-.5450, F, tf
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL 
your property'.’ , I have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes in the Kelowna area. 
Call me anytime Edmund 
Scholl of J . C. Hoover Realty 




OPEN DAILY 2 TO 5. 7 TO 9, $14,800 
100 ft. on lakeshore, secluded 
family horn® plus guest cottage. 
Bcnutifull.v situated on one acre 
among pines and firs. Exce|>- 
tlonal lake view. A peaceful 
haven, $59,000. Follow Pandosy 
to lakeshore, I ' l  miles beyond 
Okanagan Mission Indian Vil­
lage. See sign. Telephone Mrs.
V. Haworth 761-4147, Butt 
Uoaltv Ltd.. 987-.5281, 9
DUPLEX' -  NEWLY 
decorated, good investment. 
Rent from present rented unit 
cover.s paym ent on $5,500 
mortgage. W. Haskett, Midval- 
ley Realty Ltd. 765-5157, eve­
nings 764-4212. ■ 8
f o r  QUICK SALE. REDUCED 
from $17,000 to $16,300. Four 
yeara old, two or three bed- 
room i. Sec at 805 Pettigrew  
ASt, Large corner lot, double 
lilumblng, hot w ater heating, 
garage, work.shop, shade trees 
and lawn. Immediate poi.sei- 
slon. Telephone 762-30*1 or 763- 
2765, 18
N E A lU  N cT  COMPLETION, 
home on Briarwood Road, Rut- 
lanci, choose your carpets, floor­
ing and iiaint now, Hou.se con­
tains three bedrooms upstairs, 
kitchen, dining rcxnn, large llv- 
tf ln g  r<x>m, modern fireplace, 
tialh with shower, full basem ent, 
large carixu t and sundeck. For 
details telephone 768-5770. 12
VACANT -  MOVE IN TOMOli- 
rnw; tojinotch NBA S BR bung.v 
low, close to golf course; w/w 
carpet In LR and m aster BR; 
2 bathroom s; brick fireplace; 
double windows; only $3,778 
down, balance NIIA term s. 
Telephone Ernie Zeron, 762-5544, 
a Gkanagan Realty Ltd., or ev. 
762-5232. Exclusive. __   9
BEDROOM
I
I HAVE A CLIENT WITH 
latc model car--w lshes 
trade for a lot or acreage 
Telephone Ron Weninger at 
765-5155 or evenings 762-3919, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., Rutland,
9
PEACH PLUMS AND ’COTS, 
vou visitors take some home. 
2008 E thel St. 10
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
NICE FIRM  APRICOTS. 8c A 
lb. , picked, Giilsaehan Rond, 
Telephone 762-5025. 10
APRICOTS FOR SALE 10c A 
pound picked. 962 Lawson Ave­
nue, _  9
aF iucoI ' s ” ' ^
picked. Clean fruit. Telephone 
762-2889, , 9
SIDE BY SIDE 2 
duplex, on Rclalrc, ' i  block 
from C’apri. Full basem ent, 
w w carpet tliiougluiut, Klng- 
M / c d  fireplaces, one side ha* 
family room and ex tra  bed 
iis im in  l>a*'em«nt. Telephone 
763-2259, _  8
j I TIR EM EX r H O M K IN 
ii.an ag an  Mi*«ion, two lied 
■ I'lns Suuaterl on Ireautiful 
I , f acie lot with shade and 
' ' p CCS, near lake, store atid
I , Low tsvcs No Agrnt.s 
)U-a-,c Tclci hotie 764 4322 12
FOR SA L E -A  CHOICE LEVEL 
lakeshore lot, well treed with 
100 ft, frontage and 233 ft. 
depth- Suitable for perm anent 
or sum m er hom e, power, tele­
phone, good paved' road. Price 
$13,500. Telephone 763-3921. 9
ONIiY $1850 DOWN, N H A  
mortgage, 11,14 sq. ft. house, L- 
shniHid living and dining room, 
two liedroom and l\yo more 
roughed In downstairs, Holly­
wood Dell Sulxllvision, Rutland. 
Telephone Schaefer Builders 
l.td., 762-.1599. 9
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
with full basem ent, two oven 
.stove, refrigerator,, nnd deep 
ffee/e enmbmatum, elo>e to 
.store and schools in Riilland, 
Full price $17,(KW, approximate- 
lv ' j  cash will handle. Tele 
phone 765-6942, t
FtiiuR ACRES BY O w n e r ’ 
new proiHirty, peach and cherry 
trees, patio nnd flreiilace, a 
home In a country setting, with 
floor to celling fireplace on 
main floor, Telephone 768-5677. 
Westbnnk, 13
I ^ m )R T l(F F F lE  ANTFfft k e- 
shore lota opimslte Kelowna, 
Gracious suburban living w ith­
in 26 minutes, or holding Invest­
ment, Power, water, telephone, 
Excellent aquatic and Ixmtlng 
facilities. From $5,500, Tele­
phone 7«.1-,1Z13. 9
“  ~ n i-;a r i .v
II
2 4 . Property for Rent
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
ped with kitchen and bar Suit­
able for banquets, weddings 
dances, etc, Contact Mike 762- 
4640 tf
PICKLING CUCUMBERS, AND 
Garlic. Tolophnne 762-7,595, 699 
R iddcu 'S t. ____ .5,8
28A . Gardening
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available In prim e down­
town location. Fully alr-condl- 
tloned. Excellent p a r k i n  g. 
Available Immediately, Tele­
phone 763-4343. If
DO VOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vatlng or landscaping done?” 
Telephone 764-4908 or 702-3231.
' t f
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices "nr complete 
estate.s or single Hems , Phone 
us first at 762-.5.599, J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Plllls St
tf
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
1964 MORRIS COOPER ”8 ” 
with only 21,000 miles and 
eqiupped with radio and tach­
ometer. Telephone 765-7075. tf
1956 DODGE 3 TON TRAILER- 
tractor, V-8 4 speed transm is­
sion with 2 speed rear, axle, 
with 100 gallon saddle tanks, aiir 
brakes, in perfect mechanical 
condition' throughout. Full price 
only $995 or $50. p er month. Sicg 
Motors. We take anything in 
trade. RR 2. Harvey Ave.. Tele- 
phone 762-5203. , 8
1964 CHEV, FOUR WHEEL 
drive, heavy duty, four speed 
transm issipn. free - ' wheeling 
front hubs. In perfect mechanU 
cat condition. Good paint and 
tires. Full price only $2,695 or 
$79 per month. Sieg M otors. We 
take anything in trade. RR 2, 
Harvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203.
) ■■'  8 '
1961 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 
6 cylinder, autornatic. new 
paint and tires, radio, $650.00. 
Telephone 763-3947. "  12
1966 METEOR MONTCALM 
Convertible, ,ver steering,' 
power brakes, 16,000 miles. 
Telephone 762-3707. 10
1962 CHEV HALF TON TRUCK, 
six cylinder autom atic, new red 
paint, w h i te  top. In perfect 
mechanical condition. ’Tivo year 
gpodwill w arranty. Full price ) 
$1,295 or $49 per m o n th .. Sieg 
Motors. We take  anything in 
trade. RR 2. Harvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5203. : 8
MUST SELL 1956 DODGE, 
four door, standard transm is­
sion. What offers? Telephone 
762-4443. 10
1957 OLDSMOBILE FOUR 
door sedan. Good condition. 
Best offer. Apply a t 1285 E thel 
St. : 10
TWO H.P. ELECTRIC MOTOR 
and pum p plus 350 ft, sprinkler 
pipe and couplings. W hat of­
fers? Telephone 768-5459 V'est- 
bank. "  tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON A 
cam per, traUer or p ro p ert:. 
An Internaffonal backhoe. Tele­
phone 76.5-5747. 10
PORTABLE SAWMILL AND 
Blower. N ow . located In Joe 
Rich Valley. For details tele­
phone 765*6093 after 5 p)m. 10
4 2 . Autos for Sale
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods, Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, ,1302 St. Paul St., tele­
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
548.3 tf
WANTED—ONE POOL TABLE 
5 feet X 10 feet, Lumby Volun­
teer Fire Department. Tele­
phone ,547-6192, 9
lJKE~r(rBUY~STA^M^^^ OR 
exchange. Telephone 762-5062 
evenings, 9-10 p.m, 8
GOOD USED PIANO, TELE- 
phone 763-4449 after 4 p.m. 9
TOPSOTL F'OR SALE -  TELE- 
phone 76,5-6121. F , tf
2 9 . Articles for Sale
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available Im­
mediately, Air conditioned, heat 
and lanltor provided, up ,to 
2,000 sq ft. Telephone 762-2926
tf
STORE OR OFFICE s p a c e ', 
approximately 1,200 sq, ft,, 
central location. Reasonable 
rent. Immedlute jiossesision, 
Okanngim Realty Ltd, 702-5544,
t f
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq, ft, of build­
ing on 1 acre of land on High­
way 97 Telephone 762-0456 tl
Used Specials
Lawn Boy mowiT $ 9,95 
ReposseHsed fi h.p, tiller 189.95 
Riding mower, 
reconditioned 
24” edectrlc range 
WeHtlnghousi' fridge 
Electric clothes di’ie j 
1,11. fridge 












TRY TO BEAT 
THESE PRICES'
1965 PONTIAC 4 dr. sedan, 
6 cyl,, std. transm ission, 
radio, 36,000 miles and clean. 
Gold exterior, beige interior. 
Will ' take older model , in 
trade. Full P r i c e -$1,695.00
AND
1962' VAUXHALL Deluxe 
Super 4 dr. .sedan. Like new 
in and out. Medium blue with 
light blue lop. All vinyl In­
terior. Full Price $795.00 
CAN BE FINANCED
Phone  7 6 2 - 5 4 9 0
BUICK WILDCAT, 1967, IN 
splendid shape. New GoodYear 
tires. $3,500. Apply '2650 Ab­
bott St. Telephone 762-4586. 10
1963 COMET S22 CONVERT- 
ible V-8 with four speed tranS' 
mission, four barrel, bucket 
seats. Telephone 762-8734. 10
1966 LIGHT BLUE SUNBEAM 
Tiger, Low m ileage,'hew ,fires, 
excellent' condition. Telephone 
766-2748 Winfield. 10
1962 MGA 1600,, EXCELLENT 
condition. Offers? Telephone 
Bill 836-2263, Sicamous after 
p.m.
1967 RENAULT FOUR DOOR 
sedan. Low mileage, good rub­
ber. Telephone 762-4645 after 
p.m. 8
1967 % TON CHEV CUST^'M 
cam per cab, 292, six cylinder 
four speed tra  smission and 
clutch, overload springs, 750X 
16X8 ply tires, custom  re a r  
bum per and tra iler hitch. E x tra  
fuel tank; Low m ileage. No 
afternoon calls please 765-6781. 
/...•"■■•; ' ' 10
1966 MERCURY HALF TON, 
A-1 shape, V-8, 352, heavy duty 
transm ission, $2,195. 1967 Chev 
station wagon, autom atic V-8, 
on w arranty, $3,695. New Dat- 
sun cars and trucks. Call Jtton 
or Pete 762-0404. 9
1949 MERCURY HALF TON. 
17,000 original m iles. Excellent 
mechanical condition, body per­
fect. Best offer. Telephone 762- 
7186. 9
1966 HALF TON FORD, FOUR 
wheel drive. Can be seen at 
981 Kennedy Street. Telephone 
763-2770. tf
1964 G.M.C. HALF TON PICK- 
up. Good condition. Telephone 
765-6839. 10
TWO W HEELED UTILITY 
trailer. Telephone 762-2109, t
ANYTIME
10
24 . Property for Rent
PRIVATE .SALE 
new four bedroom home. I ' j  
bath, two fireplace*. runqKi* 
room, fully landicaiifd. carixirl. 
couvrnicnt to school and stoic 
7’. mortgaKc: Tflcphoiic 762 
2205, R
NEW FOURPI.EX, $4,10 MON- 
j thiv revenue (i«w>il invi'*tmcir 
viiih J.M.IKMI (iitvmi ai.il Imlain i 
I Ilf $2.5,000 oil lel iM* Migtil ( on-
765-6890
LAKl slliiR K  lInMK BY (»WN- 
:i K ' . i i , I , .11 | . a * f m c ! i t .  
p .  t-aiK I. a e i In- fvark- VV'ESTBANK-i ACHES, VIEW 
l.Ki weil ki I'l S.lfi l"*t, of lak.-, lArt tiCillooiii hmi-e
IP,  (SO 1181 PIT Tele- j  domehtif  and iriiKatU’ti w a i n
pltone 7tiA ,\,ihi WfsUiank 1.1 125,000 Tf l rphone  762-;4.',4, i:
NOW LEASING
O M . V  I I I R I  I) S P . M ’I S 1 1 1  I
RetaiL Spaces Available in New AAoclorn 
Shopping Complex on Harvey Ave. North
anil  O p p d s i i e  A r e n a  M i i l o p  
A m p l e  pavct i  p a r k i n g ,  ( onM niclum  M arling im- 
mcdi.iici;. aovl w h e n  com pleted  will conl.un cicscn 
\  Moll'S, 1 cases .ivail.ililc lo sml sour needs
( ON At. ! 1
STENOGRAPHER
For mcdiciil rcoord.s deiihrt- 
meiit, (Iriulc 12 education, 
typing at 60 words per minute, 
nblllly tn transcribe from die- ) 
tiiphone, knowledge of medl- 
ciil terminology reiiulrerl. 
Siilar.v $295, inere.ising to 







A l’l ’LlCA'i'lGNS WILL BE AC- 
eepteil for Ihe poi ition of a sec­
retary  callable nf .supervising 
other work. l’o,/|tion involves 
work of a faiiT.v eomplex na- 
liiic of t.'iiliig, filing etc. Must 
lie eitpidite <if II*,Miming re- 
|ioh.‘ iliilili' of the luni tionlng 
and smiMith operaiion of this of­
fice, Salai v level will be eMali- 
hdieil depeluhlig opiu the ex­
pel lenc* nnd (piHlifleatioh-. of 
t h e Mil I e'si.fiil applicant. 
l',:iion's, 518 Hetuaid Avenue, 12





at Pontine Corner 






’’The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
llwy 97 nnd Spall Rd
1962 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible. Must sell by Aug­
ust 15. $1395 or l>est offer. Tele­
phone 762-8203 after 4:30 p.m. 9
1961 TRIUMPH ELECTRIC 
overdrive and radio. Must sell 
Immediately. Telephone 762- 
0651. 9
1964 BELAIRE CHEVROLET 
wagon, ,V-8, automatic, view 
and offers, 341 Glenwood Ave­
nue, Telephone 763-4069. 8
hardtop, radio, power steering, 
power brakes. Telephone 762- 
3320 after 5 p.m. If
■ll58~CHKV“" T w ^ ^ ^  
door hardtop, $500. Telephone 
765-.56R6 or 76,5-5161. , 10
iFf^FORlVGALAXY, 2 DOOR 
sedan, six cylinder., Telephone 
762-3707,. 10
1962 STUDKBAKER RTATION- 
wagon, first $.575 lakes It, Tele­
phone 762-4649, 10
IfRls'tTLDSMOirHTC
one owner, fir.st. class condition) 
Teleiihone 763-3207, 9
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
CAMPER FOR SALE — 12 I'T\ 
over the cab cam per, sleeps 
four, propane stove, ice box, 
sink, water tank and pump tap. 
Will fit standard  4’ by 8’ pick­
up. $850,00 or nearest, offer. 
Will sell 1961 Chev. truck in 
good shajie, if interested. 
TELEPHONE 764-4754 
 _____________, ' ' '  tf,
12' X 50’ DELUXE 1968 DE- 
trolter ty/o bedroorri, front 
kitchen, bay window, furnished 
Including spin-dry w asher, avo­
cado plumbing and appliances, 
walnut and vinyl ’ Interiors. 
Screens, stnriTis, Coleman fur­
nace. 766-2970. 10
1061 BEDFORD (VAUXHALL) 
mobile home, sleeps four, with 
two burner propane stove, sink 
and cuiiboard.s, good tires, ovcr- 
hntiled motor. Full price ;$495 or 
$28 per month. Sieg Motors. We 
take anything In trade, RR 2,
1961 ZEPHYR CONVERTIBLE, llarvey Ave, Tele|ihonc 762-5203, 
yellow, radio, good tires, $.505. | 8
Telephone 762M_1R6, ......   <*i l-ARGE N E 'w " 'l ,A i^ ^ H O R E
19.5.5 CHEVROLET 2-1)0011 S E -1 Irnller spaces available at Para- 
dan $1.50,0(1, Telephone 762-3010,1 disc Resort, Wcstlinnk Cement
8 patios, store nnd clubhouse. Safe 
and clean, $'2.5 and up. Children 
welcome, if1902 MGA. GOOD CONDITION.' Telephone 762-310.5, 12)
42A . Motorcycles
il9fir'YAT\WfA'3(l5 (X rs t 'i i  
bier, low mileage, one owner, 
”cnnd,v-npple'' led. chrome 
fenders nnd wheel.*, Bennllful 
bike, F'ull price only $695 or $39 
lH;r month, Sieg Motors, We 
tnke nnylhing m trade, HR 2, 
Mn. vey Ave, Telephone 762-5203,
8
i 966 ‘ y a m  a 11A " 25(1' ( 'C. KX- 
cepllonnlly well kept. One own
1907 REBEL fi CYLINDER 
standard, spotles.i Inside and 
out. Blue paint niid upholstery, 
radio, low one owner mileage.
Full puce $2,795 or $56 |Kir 
month, Sieg Motor.*, We tnke 
anything In trade, RR 2, Hni vev 
Ave. Teleiihone 762-.5203 8
i9(l.rRX|tIBLER (’I.ASSIC'STA- 
tlon wagon, 6 cylinder, automa­
tic. new tires, Ideal for cam p­
ing, lu ll  price $1,295 or $49 per TG I'lw mileage. Iliree month
month, Sieg Motors We take i warrnnt.i', I'lill price
ftiivthmg in trade RR '2 Unr- I’*'' month, Sicg
vev Ave Telebhohe 762-.5’2(13 $• Motors, We take anvlhmg in
,tiade RR 2, lln rv e '’ Ave Tele-
1967 P(»NTIAC GRANDE PA RI-' phone 762-.5203 8
.sieniie. 392. navy with vinyl top. ......  - —
all exlnoi. laicket seat.s., t a | > e i . V M I  (C . ONLY t.5oO 
stereo, radio iconsul mofleli.M"**'"* connider trade for
Telephone 763-42(Wl days or 762-U®'' ”L “"V valuable merehan- 
(1339 after 6 30 p m
M C Sr S E L ir  1964 "m ETKGR 
,M-dan, i^rfect (ondillon Best 
offer. Telephone 76,1-2(811 or 
Mew at 1191 B einard Ave,
Suite lo ll I jn a n c in | ran be
]] dise, Teleiihone 762-6991, If
1965 HONDA 15u. ELECTRIC 
Mart, exrelhn t (ondKion, will" 
helmet, $2.Vi or be«t offer. T e le ­
phone 762 (11.56 10





HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd iadults onlyt New. 
rpiiet, near ihc lake New spaces 
iivallablc Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat M arket. Lakethore Rd. 
relephnno 762-3412 F. S,_M, t l
1967 (“a h ' C a m i ’ E r7  FITS ANY 
ear, sleeps four, like new condi­
tion, Full price $995 or $39 per 
month, RIeg Motors, We taka 
anything in trntk-, RR 2. Har­
vey Ave. Telephone 762-5203, 8
8' X 3(1’ ’I'RAILER. 8’ ™
jiorth. furnished, newly decor- 
nted. 220 wiring, electric range, 
more i V ia- See to liellevft. 
P u r e  redm eti. Telephone 7ii,l- 
2266,,^ . lO
M C .sr  SELL QCR'KLY.'* kT. 
truck I iiiupi’i' i oiu))lete|( fuin- 
inhed T elephone  762 8282 or 
762 39,53 L5
10% |T ,‘ /;AMPER, FURNACE^' 
toilet. 4 burner M o v e  ii-nr 
dimdte. Telephone 761-30(9 
' after 6 (Mi p m lo
8'X25' 19.59 nOLl)GCUn TRAIL- 
er, one tK'dr<Kiin. completely
Kelowna Daily Courier cSnInn Tvd!
l e .  l u r  ( a n ' i l i f  a i i a n i i e O  ( a n
-fcn at 1471 L a w r e n i e  A i r n u e |  Telephone 7B2-1815 aiici  
.11 telephone 762-2516 8
I » L .
Liei 7,'iU CC in \e ry  gissl rondi- Teb iUiotie (6. rsn)" 1
tioii Cu«lorni/ed Trlei.hone *' * ~
76.5 ,5677 
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fAca; le , keix)wna paily  coiTEna i»^
^ A .  Mobile
and Canipers
8 FT, CAMPER FO R S A IE , 
alm ost new. Sleeps four. T ele­
phone 762-8292 or 763-4232.
.■/) 3. 8, 9
l e a n  N a z i
IT OR NOT By R ip le /
TEN T TRAILER FOR SALE, 
sleeps six, in excellent cohdi* 
lion, best offer takes. Telephone 
764-4766. 10
32 FT. COLLAPSIBLE C A ilP - 
ing tra ile r for sale o r tirade for 
b (» t. Telephone 765-6764. 9
4 6 .  Boats, A ccess,
WASHINGTON (AP) — One 
y ea r after the assassination of 
its fouhder—George L i n  co I n 
Rockwell—the Am erican Nari 
party , its nam e changed, ap-' 
pears outwardly niore prosper­
ous, m ore sophisticated. Btiit its 
private papers disclose th a t sev-
FO R SALE -  GREN FELL 20’ 
inboard runabout, double- 
planked m ahogany hull, teak  
decking, Chevrolet 409 cu. in. 
m otor, velvet drive transm is­
sion, complete with frailer. 
TeleyAone 768-5349, W estbank.
' ■ "';9
A R E YOU TIRED OF YOUR 
neighbors? Lift your anchor and 
m ove on! 28’ cabin cru iser, top 
condition, $6,000 or n e a r  
offer. To view, telephone 762- 
. 7744.' " ' '9
eral factions are  com peting forlhood in suburban Arlington, Va,
control of the tiny movement. 
What apparently is the  princi­
pal N a z i organization—now 
known as tlie National Socialist 
White Peoples p a r t y  —ha s 
bought a two-storey building in 
a quiet m iddle-class neighbpr-
LIGHTNING SAILBOAT FOR 
sale , 11,100, No. 8464 ; in good 
condition with sails including 
spinnaker. Telephone Gordon 
H artley  762-4407 or 762-3840. 9
12 FT. PLYWOOD BOAT, 15 
h.p. Evinrude motor, g o o d  
sh ap e / with Teeny tra ile r. 'Tele- 
phmie 762-0875, tf
EN TERPRISE CLASS SAIL- 
boat, Jeckell sails, in excellent 
conditicn. Telephone 762-6489.
/  10'
14 FT. SANGSTERCRAFT, 45 
b p  Evinrude motor, frailer, skis 
and accessories.: $1,300 or n ear­





W ANT AD 
Tel. 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
4 8 . Auction Sales
Sell By Auction
E sta tes  appraised and liqui- 
d ^ e d ;  ., Inventories reduced; 
Experienced, courteous serv ­
ice. F arm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
bandied.
L E T ’S TALK IT  OVER—Call
Ken Turner
AUCTIONEER — 762-2306
P R I N C E  GEORGE. B.C. 
(CP) — Millionaire brew er and 
contractor Ben Ginter says he’s 
thinking seriously of packing up 
his Pilsener: cans, pulp and 
paper assets and printing com­
pany and moving put of the 
province.
“ I ’ve decided, I ’m  going to 
close down my operations and 
move, to some other province 
where they appreciate ^ y s  like 
m e,’’ M r. G inter said in an in­
terview. ,
‘"n ie  unions are squeezing me 
one way and the province is 
squeezing m e the other. I t’s no 
good any more, I ’m  going,’’ 
'Though he says he w ants to 
move put of British Columbia, 
Mr. G inter added that he would 
like to  reinvest some of his as­
sets in the B.C. tim ber and niin- 
ing industries.
M r. G infrr said th a t when he 
talks about closing up shop in 
B.C., he’s not talking about 
peanuts.
He has a  heavy construction 
c o m p a n y  he conservatively 
values a t $12,OOO,OO0 employing 
m ore than 500 persons.
He owns a  $1,000,000 brew ery 
in this central B/C. city  that 
was the first to introduce 
canned beer in the province 
Mr. G inter has a part-in terest 
ih a $100,000,000 pulp m ill being 
built a t K itim at and a  lucrative 
printing company producing 
popular weekly new spaper in 
Prince George.
He also has 900 acres of 
prim e land in a Prince, George 
suburb, a series of companies 
established to  prospect and de­
velop m ines in the northern in­
terior, and a 90-acre Hereford 
cattle and A rabian : horse ranch
tf
There, in a second-floor office, 
M atthias Kqehl J r . ,  23, presides 
as national leader. Koehl rules 
a tiny band of a rm ed  racists 
and anti-Semites.
“ I  was born a ra c is t,"  Koehl 
told an interviewer. “ I never 
could see the sense of mixing of 
blacks and whites.
I t ’s highly indecent. I ’ve al­
ways b e lie v ^  in  th e . establish' 
m ent of an all-white A m erica." 
ACTIVITIES c h a n g e d  
But while the basic aim s of 
the Nazis haven’t  changed, their 
activities have. They’ve largely 
stopped publicity-seeking antics 
such as the  dem onstration in 
1965 when a Rockwell trooper 
put on black-face m instrel garb 
slipped past guards and m ade a 
dram atic  entrance in the House 
of Representatives to  protest 
civil rights legislation 
And they’ve turned to the tele­
phone for w hat Koehl calls the 
“ white power m essage.” One 
such m essage, opposing the ele­
vation of Associate Justice  Abe 
F ortas to chief justice, called 
him  “a  Red Jew —an utterly
that contains a $250,(KX) house 
and a $75,000 stable.
Lately, he said, he has had a 
frustrating tim e with the con 
s tr  u c t  i  0 n  com pany and the 
brewery—a union dispute ended 
with the loss of a $3,000,000 con­
trac t and he lost a ba ttle  with 
the governm ent when it  forced 
him to raise  his beer prices.
Mr. G inter claim ed the prov­
incial governm ent also owes 
him m ore than $2,000,000 on 
highway contracts dating back “^spicable one, 
as fa r as six years. . Koehl pubhcly denies tha t
I feel really  le t down with ty®re are  any splits or factions 
the governm ent attitude,” he P  the party , but one _ recent 
said.“ I t ’s tim e for a change in Bulletin, the
government. I t  would appear official .internal publica-
they’re  all ta rred  with the sam e | contained p leas to “ back
brush. They’re  not in terested  in P®rty unity . . , re jec t splinter- 
B.C. 'They’re  full of self-impor-
tance A key splinter group . with
‘ ‘Nobody seem s to  give a headquarters in the Los Angeles 
dam n now for the individual ®rea calls itself the Am erican 
who w ants to go out and p u b lic a ti^ , Atr
velop the province.” tack!, signed by “ Capt. George
Mr. G inter said  he has al- C arpenter, national secretary ,” 
ready taken steps to  back up his tha t since R o c k w e 11 ’s 
th reat to leave B.C. He said he the Nazi m ovem ent
has government approval to sell leader.’’ ^
his beer in the  Yukon and A ll, w tote m en m  Am erica 
Northwest Territories, as well for m an of the
as A lberta and M anitoba where Quality of Adolf H itler to  m ake
TORONTO (CP) — EngUsh 
subtitles added to English mov­
ie s '
’This spring the N ational FUra 
Board along with the depart­
m ent of manpower and im m i­
gration spent alxiut $5,000 to 
buy. film s from the United 
States th a t fit that description.
'The movies will be loaned 
free by the 42 NFB offices 
across C anada upon request to 
toe 13 leading schools for toe  
deaf across the country.
“Our aim  is to  assist not only 
toe totally  deaf, .bu t also the 
350,000 Canadians with partia l 
or m arg inal hearing,” N ira  dis­
tribution officer Allan P alm er 
said.
Mr. P a lm er flew to Washing­
ton w ith m em bers of toe imnii* 
gration departm ent and m em ­
bers of the Canadian H earing 
Society and screened nearly  500 
films.
They bought 25 which to' 
eluded Our Man in H avana, The 
L ast Angry Man, The Mouse 
th a t R o a r ^  and several docu­
m entaries.
“Our selection was necessar­
ily lim ited by budget,^’ Mr. 
P a lin er said. ‘‘But we tried  to 
chooise movies having intelli­
gent, adult dialogue which still 
could be understood and en­
joyed, by  deaf children.”
‘Two-thirds of the  cost is paid 
for by the deparfrnent’s special 
rehabilitation program , with toe 
NFB supplying toe other third, 
plus disfribution facilities. ■
Mr. P a lm er says if the pro­
jec t is successful he hopes to 
buy m ore U.S. movies in the fu­
ture, but m eanw hile toe NFB is 
already putting English cap­
tions to  five Canadian-made 
movies and m ore a re  planned.
TAfiGEOMSUEDQl 
ON JUiy 9l l95a, 
WAS RECAPTU!?ED IN FREEMAMOE
AUSTRALIA. 6  MONTHS LATEI^ 
■MVlf*? FLO m  13^000 M I L ^
him self known and lead the 
white rac'e to victory,” it  said. :
he plans to  build two m ore 
breweries.
Mr. G inter said  he has de­
cided to  tu rn  some of his heavy 
construction assets free for 
other investm ents b  e c a u s e 
much of the m ajo r rbadbuilding 
in B.C. is now over.
'The P rince George m illionaire 
also said  he won’t  have much 
trouble selling his other prop-, . .  .,
erty. MONTREAL . (CP) — Four
“ I ’m  going to give up the con- representing m ore than
struction business and get out of. per cent of the CBC’s 6,600 
this dam ned province,” he said. ?  ® a n i z e d employees have
form ed a common front to 
achieve common ainis in bar- 
' gaining with the corporation. 
'The four unions, all Canadian
HORSE SALE SA’TURDAY 
August 10 a t 1 p.m. a t the Val­
ley Auction -Limited Hwy. 97A 
Arm strong, 35 head, 15 regis­
tered  perinanent papered quar­
te r  horses, 20 head of good 
using saddle horses. Valley 
Auction Ltd. Telephone 546-6500 
o r 542-5515. 6, 8
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R. 5, Leathead. Next to 
drive-In 'Theatre Sales conduct­
ed  every Wednesday a t 7 :30 
P  M. We pay cash for esta te , 
fu rn iture  and appliances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. tf
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
SHERIFFS’ SALE
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
In  toe Supremo Court of 
British Columbia
in  the M atter of “ Execution 
A ct” R.S.B.C.. 1960, Chapter 
135, and Amendments thereto 
— and —
In toe M atter of ,the “ Judgm ent 
Registered in the Land Registry 
office a t Nelson, British Colum' 
bla, on the 26th day  of Jan u ary ,
A.D. 1967 under N um ber A-722 
and Laurentide F inancial Cor­
poration Ltd., Judgm ent Credi 
to r and William Daniel D urrand, 
Judgm ent D ebator and F red ­
erick  Eldon H art, Defendant.
BY VIRTUE of nn order 
issued out of the above Court by 
His Honour Judge C. W. M or­
row, dated 'Thursday, the 13th 
day  of June, 1968, I will sell by 
public auction, the below men- 
tioned property nt Rcvelstoke,
B .C., a t the hour of 7:00 p.m . on 
Thursday; August 15th, 1968, a ll 
tho right, title, and in terest of 
the said William Daniel D urrand 
and  Frederick Eldon H art in the 
following iirojierty: Lots nine 
(9) to eleven (11) exclusive, 
Block sixty-six (66), Section 
twenty-seven (27), ’Township 
tw enty-three (23), Range two 
(2), West of the sixth (Cth) 
M eridian, D istrict of Kootenay, 
P lan  025, lying in or n ea r the 
City of Revelstoke, B.C.
l ^ o r a e m e n t  on R egister; 
none. Judgm ent N um ber A-722 
reg istered  Jan u ary  2Cth, 1967 by 
Laurentide F inancial Corpora­
tion Ltd., P laintiffs, against Wil­
liam  Daniel D urrand, Defend­
an t, fdr $13,445.93.
Appraisel m ay be obtained 
from  the Sheriff’s Office, Court 
Bouse, Vernon. B.C. i 
Taxes to  bo paid by pur- 
chaser,
Tarm a of aalei Cash.
D ated at Vernon, B.C., toi* 
14th day of July, 1968.
J  S SCOTT
D /8heriff of the (County
of Yale
SAIGON (AP) —  Two Ameri­
can river convoys fighting off 
Viet Cong ambushes five hours 
apart h it a  Mekong D elta vil­
lage with gunfire ’Thursday, kill­
ing 16 South Vietnam ese civil­
ians and troops and wounding 
120, the U.S. com m and an­
nounced today.
Some of the autom atic weap­
ons fire from  the tiyo convoys 
went over guerrilla positions 
along the bank of the Can Tho 
R iver and landed in the  village 
of Cai Rang, 83 miles southwest 
of Saigon. 'The U.S. command 
said 15 civilians and one govern­
m ent soldier were, killed and 105 
civilians and 15 soldiers wound­
ed.
One river convoy was am ­
bushed a t mid-afternoon as it 
moved past the village. A com­
munique sa id , nine civilians 
were k i l l e d  and 23 were 
wounded. ’There was one U.S. 
casualty.
Another convoy of barges car­
rying an artillery  battalion was 
fired on as it headed northeast 
toward Can 'Tho, one of the del­
ta ’s chief cities.
A rocket-propollcd grenade or 
a recoilless xlflc was fired at 
the re a r  barge, the communique 
said, and the Americans replied 
with sm all arms', machine-gun 
ahd artillery  fire “directed nt 
the enem y positions.’!
In the second clash, U.S. 
headquarters said, seven Amer­
icans w ere wounded. In the vil­
lage, six m ore civilians and One 
soldier w ere killed and 82 civil­
ians and 15 governm ent soldiers 
wounded.
FIRED  ON AGAIN
The exchange lasted about 10 
minutes, then "the enem y fired 
on the centre of the convoy 
again as it prepared to move 
out,”
“ F ire  was again directed a t  
the enemy positions on tho 
south bank of tho river,” the 
communique continued. “ D(io to 
the curvature of the river, fire 
from the boats also entered the 




The 460 bishops a t the 
worldwide Anglican commun­
ion’s Lam beth conference in 
London has re jected  Pope 
PatiTs conclusion that all 
methods of b irth  control other 
than abstinence o r  the rhythm  
method are  contrary  to God’s 
law.
'They reaffirm ed the conclu­
sion of the 1958 Lam beth con­
ference which said parents, 
through their consciences, a re  
responsible for deciding on 
the “num ber and frequency” 
of their children.
As proposed originally by 
Bishop Edm und Sherrill of 
Central Brazil, It took issue 
with the Pope’s pronounce­
m ent tha t contraception could 
lend to “ m oral degradation.” 
Blit these words were left out 
In the final d raft.
This reflected the feeling 
of m ost of the Anglican bis-r 
hops that they were not call­
ed upon to stand in judgm ent 
on the papol encyclical. But 
they felt it needed so m e , re 
ply because he addressed not 
only Roman Catholics but the 
world.
The prim ate of all Canada, 
Archbishop Howard Clark of 
R upert's Land, said Tuesday 
the conference did not wish 
to “ lash out in criticism " of 
Pope P au l's  ban on artificial 
contraception.
Labor Congress affiliates, a re  
the N a t i o n a  1 Association of 
B roadcast Em ployees and Tech- 
n i  c l a n s ,  the Association of 
Radio and Television Employ­
ees of Canada, the Canadian 
Union of Public Em ployees and 
the C a n a d i a n  Wire Service 
Guild. ,
In a joint s ta tem ent Issued 
following a  m eeting Wednesday 
the unions said their common 
goals Include bilingualism bo­
nuses; management-urilon nego* 
tiation of health and pension 
plans; now handled unilaterally 
by the CBC; management-union 
negotiation of job evaluation 
with referral to binding arb itra ­
tion in case of disagreem ent 
and a common expiry date for 
all labor contracts with the 
CBC. ,
The four unions also ex­
pressed a larm  a t a Ju ly  deci 
sion of the Canada Labor Rela­
tions Board which perm its the 
87 Quebec employees of the 
CBC news staff to bargain sep­
arately with the corporation 
All 250 CBC news employees 
across Canada now a re  repre­
sented by the Guild. The CLRB 
decision, a reversal of its stand 
last fall when it decided nation 
al bargaining units could not lw 
broken up, authorizes a vote to 
allow the 87 Quebec employees 
to choose between the guild and 
the General Union of Cinema 
and Television employees.
No date has been set for the 
vote.
The' cinem a nnd television 
union is nn affiliate of the Con­
federation of National Trade 
Unions, which has long .sought 
to right to represen t Quebec 
employees of national employ­
ers such as the CDC ' and the 
railways.
H ie statem ent of the four 
CBC unions said there can be no 
co-operation between them  nnd 
the CNTU union in current con­
trac t talks with the CBC, since 
tho rival union “has as its sole 
aim the destruction of nation­
wide bargaining units.
TORONTO (Cp) —-  With­
d raw al of Loblaw G roceterias 
Co. Ltd. from  toe stam p field 
m eans trad ing  stam ps in Can­
ada will again be able to  fulfill 
its original function of helping 
independent r e t a i l e r s ,  says 
Monty West.
M r, W est, chairm an of the Ca­
nadian Association of Stam p 
Companies, said in a  statem ent 
Tuesday night there still are  
more than  12,000 independent 
re ta ilers in Canada handling 
trading stam ps.
He added that stam ps wiU 
continue to provide an  impor­
tan t promotional aid, especiaUy 
to the sm all retailer.
He was replying to  Loblaw’s 
announcem ent earlie r tha t it 
wUl discontinue issuing trading 
stam ps a t the end of this month 
Decause of c u s t  o m  e r  com 
p la in ts ..
Mr; W est said sm all re ta ilers 
unable to  buy large am ounts of 
tim e on radio and television 
use trad ing  stam ps. Since the 
advertising budget , was used to 
provide stam ps, they did not 
add to  the cost of m erchandise, 
he said.
Survey after survey in the 
United States has shown that 
when stores discontinue the 
stam p program  they do m ake 
an attem pt to reduce prices for 
a short period. But these sur­
veys show that prices quickly 
creep back - to the level they 
w ere a t  before, leaving shop­
pers w ithout stam ps but with 
the sam e price level as when 
they obtained stam ps.
It is .n o t possible in today’s 
m arket-place to  substantially 
reduce promotional e x p e n d !  
tures—they 're  just d i v e r t e d  
from one type of promotion to 
another.”
TORONTO (CP) — Tests indi­
cate tha t fcur m ore policemen 
have contracted hepatitis in the 
hippie Yorkville d istric t where 
medical team s are  trying to 
check the rap id  spread of the 
liver disease. About 100 are be­
lieved infected.
T hree M etropolitan Toronto 
policemen and -one RCMP offi­
cer are  believed victims of the 
disease.
The disclosure cam e 'Thurs­
day after tests a t  Women’s Col­
lege Hospital, w here some 15 
persons a re  in isolation wards.
A hospital spokesm an Said the 
hospital no longer has any isola­
tion beds available.
The disease can be fatal if un­
treated.
Two constables, regulars of 
the, midtown coffee-house dis­
tr ic t patrol, w ere diagnosed 
Wednesday as having the dis­
ease.-
Tests Thursday also indicated 
tha t m ore than  60 other youthful 
visitors to  Yorkville m ay have 
the disease. Fam ilies of police­
men believed to  have the dis­
ease w ere to  undergo tsts.
TEAMS MOVE IN
V o 1 u n  t  e e r  m edical team s 
moved into the a rea  last F ri­
day. Dr. A. R. J . Boyd, city 
m edical health  officer, a t first 
said all cases were serum  hepa­
titis, However Wednesday . he 
said i t  is no longer possible to 
disregard  the  presence of infec­
tious hepatitis in the area.
Those ih hospital w ards in­
clude S u z a n n e DePoe, 22, 
daughter of CBC com m entator 
Norman DePoe, and Nancy Dy- 
mond. 18, daughter of Ontario 
Health M inister M atthew Dy- 
mond.
There w ere also reports of 
hepatitis in St. Catharines and 
London, Ont. Youth workers in 
St. Catharines reported eight 
young persons had been taken 
to hospitaLwith serum hepatitis, 
and one w orker said Victims 
had all used the sam e needle 
for drug injections.
Serum hepatitis is believed to 
have been caused in Toronto by 
contam inated hypodermic nee­
dles. Dr. Bo.vd has said a toxic 
reaction to drugs or chemicals 
m ay also have been a cause.
A blood sam pling station oper­
ated by Women’s College Hospi­
ta l continued testing Thursday 
night in Yorkville. More than 
600 blood sam ples, already have 
been taken.
Hepatitis, with a two-to-six 
week incubation period, turns 
eyes and skin yellow in its ad­







WAS THE SO N  OF 
A MINISTER 
THE'GRANDSON Op 
A  m in is te r  
THE BROTHER O P  
3  MINISTERS 
AMO THE FATHER OP 
2M /N /STE R S
A SMAYlNfi SUSPENSION^BRiME
over the Rivier Chenah in Lanol India.
IS 3 5 0  FEET LONS AND SO DEUCATEL'/ 
BALANCED THAT TD CROSS IT A AAAM 
(AUST STAND ON A SMALL B O A R D  
m icH H E m aasiF iiR N m N F U ftE snN s 
m s  WEISHT EUENLY ON m s  HANDS
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  for Courier Classified
S oviet'!
Czech Invasion
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Tim es quotes high sources in 
E ast Berlin as saying that the 
Soviet Union and E ast G erm any 
seriously considered invading 
Czechoslovakia in mid-July.
A dispatch from Berlin by 
T i m e s  correspondent David 
Binder says one inform ant told 
him th a t in preparation for in­
vasion p a rt of the 650,000-rhnn 
reserve force of the E ast Ger­
m an arm y wiis mobilized, hun­
dreds of East G erm an tourists 
were r e c a l l e d  nnd E ast 
G erm any 's frontier with Cze- 
c h o si 0 V a ki a was virtually 
sealed.
Another source said m oderate 
elem ents in the Soviet leader­
ship succeeded in averting tho 
invasion nt tlio 11th hour. The 
Times says.
DELINQUENCY UP
Official flRures in Poland 
show In 1967, 4,3.55 youths be­
tween seven nnd 17 wore nrrest- 




Doyt and f lr ls  a re  requlrad 
for itrec t icUcra fo t Xtia 
Kckrarna Dally Courier.
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Hon. W. A. C. Betinett, MlnlMter.
0 . S. Dryion, Dtputy Minlsftr,
GIRLS 
MODEL TYPE 
1 8 - 2 5
To work in display booth 
at the Regatta
Phone R . D. Myrah
Room 252 
Capri Motor Ifotcl 
762-5242
are cars:
’07 REBEL 6 cylinder standard, spotless inside and out. 
Blue paint and upholstery, radio, low one owner mileage. 
Full price $2795 — $59 per month.
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC STATION WAGON — 6 cyl. 
autom atic, new tires. Ideal for camping. Full price $1295 
or $49 per month.
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 — 4 Door. V-8, Automatic, 
radio. One local owner. Spotless white paint. Reclining 
seats make into a bed. 2 yr. G.W. W arranty. Full P rice 
$1,395 or $45 per month.
1964 DODGE 330 — Economy 6 cylinder, standard. Spot­
less blue paint, green interior. Like new. White wall tires. 
Full price $1595. Only $45 per month.
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660 6 cylinder, standard.. Up to 
30 miles per gallon economy, radio, good tires, spotless 
white paint, red interior, reclining seats make into bed. 
2 year Goodwill w arranty. $1395. $54 per month.
'64 CHEV %-TON 4*whecl drive, 6 cyl. 4 speed transm is­
sion. F ree wheeling front hubs, in exceptionally good con­
dition. Low mileage. FuU price $2695 or $85 per month.
, 1968 FARGO PICKUP — Low.mileage, standard, excellent 
tires, im m aculate throhghout, canopy over re a r  dock; One 
ownerj new car guaranteed. $2695 or $85 per month. ,
’63 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 880 327 V-8 power steer-
ing, radio, individual reclininty seats m ake into a bed, 
/ spotless blue paint and upholstery, good tires. Full price 
$1495 or $49 per month.
’63 FORD GAI/AXIE 500 — V8 standard, w hite ' and red 
upholstery, low one-owner ihileage. with b ar cam per sleeps 
4. Full price for complete unit only $1995 or $59 per month. 
Ju s t the thing for your holidays. '
W e Take Anything  
Tradein
Authorized American Motors, 
Volvo and Jeep  Dealer, 
Isuzu, Toyota, 
Evinrude Outboard Motors, 
Yamaha Motorcycles
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
Phone 762-520.3
SIEG






in B.C. saying.about 
this popular whisky?
V > l l v v l  A B a y B u l l  c l i i l r  t o o  o n e e  y o u  v e  I r i e d  
W a l k e r ’a S p e c i a l  O l d .  Y o u ’l l  l i k e  t h e  m e l lo w  h m o o lh n e & s  i n d  t h e
look of luxury. No v^ondcr il’f  one of Cnnada'i favourilrt.
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Blake And KELOWNA DMLY COURIER. FRl., AtJG. 9. 19S$ PAGE 17great;that even in the rare case of ju d gm «t of conviction, I 
would have to set it aside be­
cause it wouldn’t Stand on ap-
■peail.” '!;.
d e v e l o p s  n e w  PLASnC
G reat Britain has developed a 
glass-reinforced plasUc and is 
testing it for tlie  in m aking 
ships’ hulls.
. U iS. ANGELES ) (AP) -  A| 
former Coach and a p layer with 
the N ational Hockey League 
champion Montreal- Canadi'ens 
stand . acquitted of assault with 
a deadly weapon—a hockey 
stick.
Superior -Court .Judge Joseph 
Sprankle J r . ruled form er coach 
Hector (Toe) Blake and Claude 
Provost innocent Thursday, cit­
ing conflicting testimony as to 
w ho. was the aggressor in a 
fight'w ith a spectator last Nov. 
19;  ■
The judge took the case away t • m  
:from the jury and ordered the! 
i acquittal) ",■ , 'i
i  “ I f e e r  Very relieved," saicl / 
t-Blake, w h o  retired as coach 
1 after last season; Provost ' said 
I Weisman, 39, heCkled Blake 
during a game in the Los An­
geles Sports Arena betweCn the 
Canadiens .and Los. Angeles 
Kings. )
Judge Sprankie told the jury 
of eight men and four women:
1 “ As I review the case it is clear 
to me that ' the confUct is so
To G.M.A.C. Customers
Special arrangements .have been made for pay- 
, mcnts to be paid at your local General M otors 
. D ealer or the local G .M .A.C. Kelowna ofiice.
OUTBOARDS RACE AT REGATTA
’This class is made up of tunnel hull boats, with no
(■oats with horsepower up to more than 110 horsepower,
110 m ounted oti a conventional Boats equipped with single en-
htjll and are  classed as dual gines and of conventional hull
engirie boats or, single engine d®®*Sri a re  running in this
class a t  the) International Re­
gatta. These boats a re  fitted 
with special'-low er unit's on 
their motors that in c rease )
speed considerably over the 
stock type ) lower unit. The 
boats in this class are capable 
■of speeds up to 75 m ph.
X
YOU CAN OBTAIN 
PROFESSIONAL STANDING 
IN ACCOUNTING
In com m ercial and  in d u stria l firm s, irtstitu tions an d -g o v em m en ts, p ro ­
fessional acco u n tan ts  hold  responsib le  executive positions. C onversan t w ith 
tax and  financial p rob lem s, budgeting  and accounting, they  h av e  sk ills  th a t 
a re  essen tia l to  the pro p er m anagem ent of every  q p e  of e n te rp rise .
T he C ertified  G eneral A ccountants' A ssociation of B ritish  Colum bia, 
through its affiliation w ith  th e  University of.B ritish  C olum bia, o ffers young 
m en. and  w om en an o p p ortun ity  to  becom e professional accoun tan ts  and  
financial execu tives.
11 you have co m p le ted  G rade 12 in B.C. or th e  equ iva len t e lsew h ere , you 
can enro l in a f iv e -y ea r course  of study leading to certification a s  a C ertified  
G eneral A ccoun tan t (C .G .A ). T his course  m ay b e  com pleted  e ith e r  a t  
evening  le c tu re s  o r  by co rrespondence w hile you rem ain  perm an en lly  
em ployed and  ea rn  •  reg u la r income.
A pplications for en ro llm en t for the 19&3-69 te rm  will be . accep ted  by
..fh e 'R eg is tra r u p  to S ep tem b er 9 ,1968 . , . ,
.-For fu rth e r  in form ation , p ro sp ec tu s  and illu stra ted  b rochure , co n tac t:
C E R T I F I E D  G E N E R A L  A C C O U N T A N T S '  
A S S O C I A T I O N  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
^122 -  470 G ra riv ille  S t. ,  V a n c o u v e r  2  P h o n e  SiU-0531
# 6 1 2 -  1207 D o u g la s  S t., V ic to r ia  . P h o n e  386-340S
EDMONTON (CP) -  A late 
drive;fell short Thursday giving 
C algary’s Keith Alexander a 2- 
up decision over d e f e n d i n g 
champioi) S tuart Jones of Has­
tings, N.Z., in a first-round 
mtatch in the Canadian am ateur 
% olf championships.
Down three w ith 'five holes to 
go, Jones started  his charge on 
14 with a birdie putt of 15 feet to 
narrow  the. m argin. He ran  in 
another birdie on 17 and stood 
on the. 18th tee trailing by one.
But both were on the green 
and three feet from the pin in 
three, and a half was no good to 
Jones, A nd he toiled in that 
when he pulled his little putt.
: The m atch was . the highlight 
of the first roUnd of m atch play 
a t .the tpui’namerit because both 
players a re  veterans of interna­
tional competition. ;
Jones, six-tim e New Zealand 
am a teu r. champion, has played 
on 13 international team s for his 
country. Alexander, who won
MONTREAL (CP) " -  Mont­
rea l got encouraging news on 
the basebaU 'sn^-u-a'lT b n here 
Thursday night When it was an- 
noiinced the. city .has i eached an 
agreem ent on the site of a tern-.
. norary stadium with .sponsors of 
m e  proposed National League 
team .
Montreal M ayor Jeaini'Drap- 
oau emerged from a' four-hour 
m eeting with sponsors, city offi­
cials and a high-ranking base­
ball representative and issued a 
brief dne-minute statem ent to 
. waiting reportcr.s.
“ After many hours of mcct- 
. ings I am plgascd to inform ev- 
F  eryone that, we have succeeded 
in reaching a formula of agree­
m ent feasible to both parties,” 
the mayor said.
He said the agreem ent "im ­
plies the use of Ja rry  Park sta­
dium ,” a huge city-owned and - 
operated park.
For Decker
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rixikio Joe Decker pitched the 
Tacom a Cubs to a 3-i victory 
over the Mounties in Vancouver 
lu.st night nnd picked up his 
first PCL victory.
Decker re tired  the first 15 
Mountie ba tters  before Rene 
Lachcm ann liounccfl a single to 
left field tn open the sixth Inn­
ing. He was erased in a double 
jilay. Vain’oiiver threatened with 
one run in tl\e seventh but to 
no avail.
4  It was tlie third sti'idght win 
fur the Cub,* a.s tlie teams wmind 
no their .ca.si.m'r encounters 
with Tacoma holding a 12-8 
edge.
Elsewhere, the Gilers explod­
ed for six consecutive hits, 
including two homers, after two 
out* hi the M x t h .  to win Ib-il 
over Denver nt Tuh a w liiie the 
89ers edged I’ortliuid 7-i’> m 
Oklahotna City, 
w The Giant.* *coi-cd eight runr 
in the sixth rn  route to a 11-6 
coine-from-behind victorv over 
Indianaixilis in I'hormx: Srriiilc 
led the Indian* 1-1 pi Spokane 
and the Padres cracked five 
tuns in the fourth to bent Hawaii 
5-1 In San Diego and break a 
itven-gam e loaing streak. j 
Lefthander Boh Meyer (4-fii I  
battled the Cu h s ' .  ncckci 
through scoielesi Inning* 
until John ll«M'nhella, W e d n e * -  
I day  night's hero, singhvl to open 
the seveiitli.
Borala'll.i easilv stole second 
against tlie erratic  tlirowltig of 
tellefer Hene hacheinatin and 
laeevl hoo <• on Mike White'-' 
nafet.s' Utici in the inning, with 
I-VO out. Ih'okfr' beat oiii a 
unfile to shi.Mstop .lo'd .li > 
■  Quail* drove l>'ih runner* home 
with a triple lo the right licld 
corner.
The vs in giv es Tacoma a three 
gam e Irau over iart place Van­
couver’ 19% garnet h... k of Ihe 
vtettern division Ira.lmg Spok-
ond. * J games 1 ... k 
* Tul,->a .ICrtO'.’lii' (.i.'.ci.i d 
n o n  a l t o  t t u n  a  g a m e  I r a u  
filer >eioi,il -,■« r P tio c r"  gri.l
t.’ ga--, r* ahead o f  t h i t d  pfttitmn 
S a n  D i e g o  \
“The city will bring the sta­
dium up to National League 
standards,” Mayor D r  a p e  a u 
said in h is ' hand-written state­
ment;
DETAILS LATER
He closed his brief statem ent 
by saying, that further informa­
tion w ill'be  m ade public “dur­
ing, the cpming week.” .
Before making his speech, the 
mayor Insisted that neither he 
nor anyone C O n n e e  t ,e d with 
Thursday night's meeting bo 
asked any questions follovvihg 
his statem ent.
Sitting in on Thursday's meet­
ing along with the. ma.vor were 
Georges M antha, director of 
M ontreal’s parks' and play- 
g r 0 u n d s; Charles'Bronfinan, 
Sidney Maislin and Lome Web­
.ster, sponsors of the proposed 
club; (je rry  Snyder, vice-chair- 
nian of the city's executive 
committee; and .lohn McHale, 
adnvinistrator in b.a.'seball com­
missioner W illiam  D. Eckert's 
office.
W arren  Giles, president of tho 
National Leamm w ho'attended 
all-day meetings at city hall 
AVednesdav, visited J a rry  Park 
Wedne.sday night with McHalc 
and Mayor Drapeau and ye- 
turned to Now A’nrk early 
Thursday morning.
The current seating capacity 
of tho ball stadium nt tho enor­
mous Ja rry  Park site is only 
3,000; but It would be expanded 
to about 30,000 to m eet tho 
league's rnquirem ents.
The plan to use Ja r ry  P ark  as 
a tcni|Kirary stadium until » 
new stadium , ixissibly domed, 
api'car.s to have revived the 
dying franehl.se which the city 
received May 27.
Tlie sf)on.*oi-K rejected the 
plim to use tho 2,5,0()()-.sciit An- 
tost ade , unless it could he Ini- 
proved, tiiui the city Is re|xii'tcd 
to have said it was Impossible 
to carry out the neeessary reno­
vations.
the am ateur in I960, has played 
for Canada 11 tiiiies.
A fterw ards,. both players dis­
cussed tournam ent pressure. ,
It c o m e s . fa s t in m atch 
play,” said Alexander, “ be­
cause . one ..thihg ■ can. get. -a 
player fired, up more than in 
medal p lay .”
.' “ When Stu rolled in that , putt 
on 14 I could see that it picked 
him up by the boolstraps.”
What does Alexander do vvhen 
the pressure i s  on'?
“ I take a -page from Jack  
N icklaus. and try  to turn the 
pressure in my favor. One way 
to do th a t is to tell myself that 
I’m good enough to handle it. If 
I  w eren’t  go6d enough, didn’t 
have the shots,- I vvo.uldn’t . oe 
here.,.
/"Also, I ’lh here because I 
enjoy it. I t’s a game and pres­
sure is p a rt of it and; I l ik e , it. 
I t’s p a r t of being a com petitor ” 
Alexander felt, he was steering 
some of his irons .and hit “ three 
really bad long'irons today.”
So he w ent out to the practice 
f a i r  w a y  after leaving the 
course. .
“ I don 't feel like I ’m steering 
the ball, but r  m ust be.”
He hit a three-iron shot beau­
tifully.
“ There. T hai’s what I've got 
to do on the course. Release it 
like that,"
Alexander started  slowly this 
season, and just how is reaching 
the form he usually displays.
" I ’m hitting ' lots of good 
shots, but I'm  also hitting too 
many bad ones. But I feel as 
though I'm  on the edge; When 1 
got there. I'll be able to say to 
hell with.the rest of you guys.” 
Jones attributed his loss to 
lack of competition before com­
ing to Canada. He hadn 't played 
in a tdurnam enl since May.
lie knevv he had the ball riiov- 
ing well pn the back nine, but, 
he,said, " i  don 't charge, I don'i 
play defensively. No m atter 
what the pressure, I just con­
centrate on playing the best golf
1 can. I don't do anything differ­
ent."
I l l  other key first round 
matches, Jim  Doyle, the m edal­
list from Winnipeg, trim m ed 
Duncan Stockvvell ,of Edmonton 
7 nnd 6; Doug Silvcrberg of rn h  
gary easily disixised nf Jame;-i 
Smith of Clarence, N.A’., 6 and 
4; Laurie Scott of Edmonton 
shaded John Ellison of Toronto
2 up; Bob Wylie of Calgary 
bounced Joey Buchkan of Erl- 
monton 6 and 4; Rick Wooipy of 
Calgary upset former cliaipplou 
John Johnston of Vancouver 1 
up, nnd G a ry  ('owan of Kitch­
ener defeated Jame.s Metcalfe 
of Ldmontou 5 and 4.
Two more rounds are sched­
uled for today nnd two 'ino'-o 
Saturday, The 36-hole final is 
Hchedulcd Sunday.
CALGARY- (CP) — Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers m eet the avve- 
some aerial attack  of Calgary 
Stam peders S u n d a y with a 
mauled defeiice and no one is 
more aware of tha t than Bomb­
ers general m anager E arl Luns­
ford., ■ v . '’
“ It looks like the air vvdi. be 
filled with footballs and we have 
to shore up our , secondary,” 
Lunsford, ,whose Bombers are 
winles's in two starts, said in an. 
interview. Thiirsday.
On the other side of the fence 
Calgary coach G erry WiUiams 
agrees, in part.
He said he.still has confideiice 
in the passing of. P e te r LiSke 
and the receiving of Terry Ev. 
enshen, and indicated the game 
plan calls for much passing.
But he said, he is ‘‘just, inter­
ested in,scoring points ahd if vve 
can’t score points one Way A^e 
will try  another.”
He said the Bombers pass de 
fence was beginning to jell ahd 
may . force some - ground game 
by the Stamps.
TWO MEN LOST
Lunsford m ay read that eval­
uation as a bit of d ry  humor 
especially since Bombers have 
lost two vita cogs in the defcn 
sive. machine.
Defensive back  Ernie Pitts 
will sit the gam e out with torn 
rib cartilage, and Roger Hame 
lin, defensive tackle, is out for 
the season with a broken ankle 
One ra y 'o f  hope for the rook 
ie-laden Bqmbers is the possible 
return of Sherwyn Thorson, who 
injured his Imoe in the exliibi 
tion schedule and was waived 
through the league. .
If Th6r.son does return to hi 
offensive guard slot, the man 
presently, occupying the S]xit 
Fred Lovinsky,. may move over 
as linebacker, allowing Phil 
Minnick to bolster the defensiv 
lino at nn end spot. '
Techtronic TV 
Service
Open 9 a.m. In Midiiinlit 
Monday lo Saliirdav
Phone 7 6 3 -2 5 0 5
R e d u c e d  R a l e s  
“WHERE HONESTY IS A 




7  A.M. -  12 P,M.
Stan Shalagan and staff  a t  S tanburn  Service e x tend  a s incere w e lcom e  to  Kel­
ow n a  & District motoris ts  and invite all to. inspect  the ir  new  prem ises  a t  th e  
co rner  of Harvey & Ellis. ' ,
Corner Harvey 7 6 2 -2 1 2 4
s e t  sail for m an  s ize  flavour... 
give yourse lf  a LUGKY break!
STENOIYPE OPERATOR 
TRAINING
l l r l l ixh C o l u m b i a  3 ocullonul S c h oo l  —  ll.iiin»b^v
1 liix is .1 t en  m o n t h  course c o m m c n e m i :  S c p l c m b r r  
3 r d ,  1968' ,  to q u a l i f y  the  s tudent  in t he  o p e r a t i o n  of t he  
s t e n o t y p e  m a e h i n c  u s e d  in g e ne ra l  a n d  legal s ec re t a r i a l  
f ields .  T y p i n g ,  legal  te rminology  a n d  p r o p e r  u sage  o f  
t h e  r .ng l i sn  I..nn]jiiape will b e  co ve r e d ,
I ' R l i R l ' O l H S I T I ' S :  ^
S e n io r  S ocon i l a ry  School g r a d u a t i o n ,  h igh  s t a n d ­
a r d  of I ' ng l ixh  gramninr  ssi ih e m p h a s i s  on  usage ,  
\ o c a l n i i a r y  a n d  spel l ing.  G o o d  h e , i | l h , ' I ’er- 
\ i c \ v  rc i jni rcd .  .
. N D M i S S l O N
O i i t s e  t o m i n e n c c s  S e p ic r n h e r  H d .  19oS
I l l s
$ 1 5 , 0 0  per m o n t h  $1 .0 0  reg i s t r a t ion .
A p p i v  imincdi . i t c ly  to;
I h c  I’lincip.rl,
n . r .  N’iKalion.iI Sshrm)  —  Hurn. ' ihv,
.16.^0 'irVill’ingtlon -\ \ei lu. '
IU R S A I I S ' : ,  H (
I’hone. 4,14-1 M 1
.'rsona inter- U IC K V
t A G E f l
for froo homo dohvory ond bottto rotum, phof\o: 
J<6i2ki^H2A
<ii not p u b l t * h # d  of' d ' s p l A y o d  by \ho L i q u o r  ControF B o ifd  or b y  th #  Oov#rnrr>#nt of B n t i i h  C o lum bii.
\ H \ ' :
WAGE 18 KELOWXA PA IL T  CX)UBIEB. F B I.. AUG. 9. 1968
McLain A Stop
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
M any g rea t pitchers , have 
tried  to climb toward the covet­
ed 30-victory season in the last 
34 years and all have stumbled 
Now long comes Denny McLain.
The: 24ryear-old Detroit Tigers 
righthander took the 23rd step 
toward the top Thursday night 
and he shows no sign of falter- 
■ing.,' ■
McLain breezed through a 
six-hitter behind a 15-hit a ttack  
th a t buried Cleveland 13-1 for 
his fifth stra igh t victory.
With 50 gam es rem aining. 
McLain has abqut 12 more 
sta rts  to take  those last seven 
steps, steps the T ig e rs . are 
counting on to help them  wrap 
up the  Am erican League, pen­
nant.- No. 23 retained the T igers’ 
6%*game lead over Baltim ore.
The Orioles kept pace by s i t ­
ing four hom e runs that ruined 
M innesota 10-3 for challenging 
B altim ore’s ninth victory in 11 
gam es. , ■"
CULP PACES BOSTON
In other gam es, Ray Culp and 
Boston tripped Chicago White 
Sox 1-0, Washington slugged 
C a l i f  o r n i a  .7-2 and Oakland 
bounced New York Yankees 6-4.
The last pitcher in the m ajor 
leagues to win 30 gam es was 
Dizzy D ean ill T934. Dean added 
28 in 1935 and since then m any 
have come close.
H al Newhouser won 29 one 
season, Robih Roberts won 28, 
Sandy Koufax, Bucky W alters, 
Don Newcombe, Dizzy Trout 
and Bob F e lle r each won 27 and 
Carl Hiibbell had .26.
McLain, who has , lost only 
th ree tim es, seems to  haVe a 
good chance to  succeed where 
they f a i 1 e d, Along with a 
heavy-hitting club behind him, 
he has been alm ost untouchable 
on the mound.
The Cleveland run in the
fourth . inning w a s ). the first 
earned run off him  in 32 in­
nings., /
Bill Freehan suppbed most of 
the punch, ham m ering a three- 
run homer in a six-run third in­
ning against Sonny S ieb tirg 's ll- 
9. and adding a solo blaisti his 
16th, in the eighth as Detroit 
swept the four-gam e set.
Winner Tom Phoebus, 13-10, 
started B altim ore's hom e run 
barrage with the first of three 
that produced five runs in the 
third inning against Jim  Kaat. 
8-8. P au l B lair slam m ed a 
three-run shot and r'urt ' 
hit a solo; F rank  Robinson 
added his 10th in the fiftn.
■. Gulp, 8-4,' was the whole story 
for Boston, hurling a four-hitter 
and singling home the only run 
in the second; inning as he out-
duelled Joe Horlen, 8-11. The 
victory was the eighth in nine I 
games: for the Red Sox and 
.completed a four-gam e sweep of 
their series, with the White Sox.
Ken McMullen ham m ered two 
hom ers for three runs and Hank 
Allen stroked a two-rUn blast as 
Jim  Hannan, 7-2, won his fourth 
in a row for Washington by 
scattering eight hits.
The Yankees were the victims 
of an um pire's judgment when 
pinch hitter Ted Kubiak ,broke a 
4-4 tie in the eighth inning with 
a ground rule double that 
scored. . Reggie Jackson from 
first base.
I Umpire Hank Soar, ruled that 
1 Jackson would have scored atid 
allowed the run, precipitating a 
loud protest from New York 
m anager Ralph Houk
TORONTO (CP) — A couple 
of years ago defenceman Bobby 
Orr decided) to play in the Na­
tional HOckey , League rather 
than for Canada’s n a t i o . i i a !  
team . That decision) is making 
him a w'ealthy man.
At 18, Orr sighed a two-year 
contract with Boston Bruins for 
between S4d,000 and $60,000 a 
year. His lawyer. Alan Eaglesoh 
of Torbnto, described that con­
trac t as the best “ ever offered 
to a junior player by a profes­
sional club.’’
year, but the fringe benefits a re  
excellent. , -
■The contract is reported to in­
volve a big life insurance pol­
icy, a S25,(K)0 bonus if Boston 
should win the Stanley Cup, and 
a guaranteed five-figure income 
until he is 45.
, ; 7 „ ,
O rr’s ediicatlon also is en- 
simed if be wishes to  take  ad­
vantage of i t  The Bniins will
enroll h im  in a Boston prep 
school to  complete Grade 12 and 
WiU underw rite any college 
courses he wishes to take later.
The yOuhg defenceman m ade 
the NHL’s second aU-star team  
two years ago when h e  scored 
13 goals—m ore than any. other 
defencem an in the league.
T h e  only worry he has about 
his future concerns his knees.; 
He had a knee operation last 
year and additional surgery this 
sum m er.
SHOPS CAPRI and SOUTH PANDOSY
Today Orr, now 20, has a new 
t  h r  e e -y e a r  contract in his 
hands. And he m ust be the envy 
of every other 'player , in the 
NHL.
The contract, signed Tuesday, 
has been estim ated at about 
$400,000.
j 'O rr’s,base pay is believed be-; 
' tween $40,000 and $50,000 a
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Strategically  s p e a k i n g, it 
w asn’t  the  best of nights for 
m anagers H arry  W alker and 
D ave Bristol. But there was no 
stra tegy  in the world W alt Als­
ton could use against Rick Wise 
and Rich Allen.
; Wise pitched a brilliant one- 
h itte r and Allen’s 23rd homer 
gave Philadelphia a 1-0 victory 
over Los Angeles 'Thursday 
night. T here  was little Dodger 
M anager Alston could do about 
'i t .  '
But a b it of W alker’s m anage­
ria l m anoeuvering backfired as 
P ittsburgh  beat Houston 4-3, 
and St. Louis shaded Cincinnati 
1-0, coUecting as m any hits in 
one inning off Bristol’s relief 
pitcher as they had in  nine 
against his starter. ,,.
In the only other National 
League gam e Thursday, Chica­
go's Bill Hands shut out Atlanta 
' 4-0. ■ '
Wise squared his record at 8- 
8, allowing only a bad-hop sin­
gle by B art Shirley in the third 
inning. The youiig right-hander 
, struck out five,
OPENS WITH liOMER
Bill Singer m atched zeroes 
with Wise until the ninth when 
Allen opened with his 23rd 
hom er, a long shot tha t landed 
in the centre field pavilion at 
Dodger Stadiurn,
Unlike Alston, W alker had 
fighting chance again.sl the Pi­
ra tes. Houston and Pittsburgh 
were tied at 3-3 in the ninth 
when M atty Alou walked with 
one out. After Fred Phtck, who 
had hom ered earlier, struck out. 
Alou raced  to second un a wild 
pitch.
Now W alker decided to walk 
Roberto Clemente, who ha.s driv­
en In 38 runs this season, and 
pitched iii.stend to Donn Clendo- 
non, who had 55 RBI,
Clendenon res|ionded with a 
run-scoring single, breaking the 
tie and giving reliever Ron 
Kline hi.s ninth victory in 10 do- 
Ci'Sions.
Ray Washburn of St. Ixniis 
and Tony Cloninger of Cinoin- 
nnti locked up in a brilliant 
pitching duel, mntching two hit 
shutouts over tlic first nine in­
nings.
LATE RAI.IA'
The Recis riillled in the lOtli 
with Johnny Bt>ncli nnd 3’ony 
Perez stroking con,sec\itive one- 
out s i i\ g 1 e s. After Tommy 
Helms jxippcd up, Washburn got 
Mack Jones on a fly ball, end­
ing the threat, 
n  r i s t 0 i. figuring Cloninger 
had goiie far enough, brought on 
Ciny Carroll. The Cards went 
down in the 10th but won it in 
the next inning when Bobby 
Toi,an singled wilh one out nnd 
raced all the way honre on 
Roger M aris’ double,
Joe Hix'rner. who took over 
for W ashburn after the tough 
10th, got rresiit for the victory 
and CarroU took the loss,
Bill Williams <lrove In two of 
Chicago's runs and H an d s  won 
Ins 13lh gam e with a three-hit­
le r o \e r  the Brave.*,
W illiams' 16th hom er gave 
Hands a quick lead and the Cub 
nglit-hatKlcr la ter «cored two 
run* himself as Chicago le- 
gamed second I'laee,
By TIIK CANADIAN PREM
REMI2HBER WIIKN . . .
.Sntn S n e a d  of Hot 
.Springs, Va . won his third 
C anadian oi*en golf ehsm- 
pumship 27 \e a ts  ago l«sUy
III to ll -witli a Ulaziuif
nl'ni i nw •'lilim
C a m a r o
Chevrolets aot it... 
with the right deal at the 
right time.
ATTENTION REGATTA V IS ITO R S !
Everyone is welcome to the
Featuring Ukrainian 
Dishes. $2 per plate
Aug. 9 and 10, Friday and Saturday, from 5-8 p.m.
a t
UKRAINIAN GREEK ORTHODOX PARISH HALL  
Two blocks south of Valley F m lt Stand on Barlee Road 
off Hwy, 97
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GoChevrolet.
W herevery(3UTe holiiJaying this  
su m m er you'il h ave more fun  
driving a n e w  Impala— 
or any o n e  o f  the  g r e a t , ■ 
C hevrolet series, it’s  the .su m m er  
fun  car for everyon e.  )) '
Fun to  drive, fun to  ride in.
A n d  the super sum m er deal 
y o u  can g e t  right n o w  on a n e w —
• Chevrolet at your Chevrolet 
d e a le r ' s . . .  it's great.
GoChevele.
A dramatic n e w  point of  
departure'iri the  m id-s ize  field, ' 
C h eve lle  is ah ead  w ith  great / 
lo o k s  and performance.
G et it fo T w h a t  i t T g o t  for yo u  
w h e n  you're beh ind  the w h e e l .  
S n u g  com fort, S tre tch -ou t  room. 
Class w ith o ii t  having to break  
th e  bank. G et  C hevelle  right n o w  
and g e t  su per  su m m er sa v in g s  
at your C hevrolet  dealer's.
Go Chevy n Nova.
And m ake every summer outing  
a lot more en joyable  and a ', 
lot less  ex p en s iv e .  N ova's  the  
" lo o k e r ” w ith  the lo w  d o w n  co s t .  
A nd Nova g o e s  on saving y o u  
m o n e y  every lim e you  drive it ' 
w ith  great g a s  miloago, lo w  i 
u pkeep  and little depreciation.  
A nd for extra summ er sav in gs  on  
C hevy )n N ova , s e e  your 
Chevrolet dealer right now .
Go Camaro.
Ajl kinds o l  p eop le  are.
Y oun g  sw in g er s  and n o t - s o -  
yo iin g  sw in gers .  B u sin essm en ,  
c o l le g e  kids, p eop le  w h o  
k n o w  w h ere  it's at. All ol them  
dig The H u gger just lor tho  
pure joy of  driving it. You'll dig  
Camaro oven  more lor tho 
super sum m er savings at 
your Chevrolet dealer's.
Shop-Easy Stores Are Open 
9 -9  Monday to
Saturday till 6  p.m.
GRILLTIME






Suro moat cor dealara aro 
offaring discounts, etc. But, 
if the car they're selling 
Isn't as good as the deal, 
then It Isn't worth much to 
you. That's why you should 
see your Chevrolet dealer 
right now. He's got a good 
summer deal that offers a 
high trade-in for your present 
car plus unbeatable value In 
a new car that's right for 
you. No wonder It's tim e you 
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